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Aged for perfect flavor

Table trimmed for Economy
V--

Grain fed for extra tenderness

Custom cut to your

specifications

TEXAS
J

CELLO BAG

MEXICAN, PATIO
16 OZ. SIZE

FROZEN FOODS

THESE VALUES
GOOD IN POST

April 12-1- 6, 1962.

PATIO, MEXICAN

DINNERS, l6oz. size 39c
MORTON'S

PECAN PIES, 16 oz. size 59c
DOLE, 6 OZ. CANS
PINEAPPLE-ORANG-E JUICE 2 for 35c
ORE IDA

TATER TOTS 2 lb. pkg. 49c
SEABROOK

BABY LIMAS, 10 oz. pkg 21c
LIB BY, 24 OZ. CAN
BEEF STEW 49c
FACIAL TISSUE, 600 COUNT BOX
KLEENEX 39c
NU SOFT, QUART BOTTLE

FABRIC SOFTENER 89c
NABISCO, J 6 OZ. PACKAGE

FIG NEWTONS 39c
FLEISHMANN, CORN OIL, 1 POUND PACKAGE

MARGARINE 43c
ROYAL, ASSORTED FLAVORS

PUDDING, reg. boxes . . . . 3 for 29c

GARDEN SAVINGS

$177SUPERLITE by Apex
50 Ft., Vi" Diameter I
Seal of Quality, $3.49 Value

MARK II, Oscillation, Covers 1200 Square Feet, $72.95 Value

LAWN SPRINKLER $3.77
LIVING EARTH, 4 POUND BAGS

POTTING SOIL 2 for 70c
PLANT GROW

ROSE FOOD 5 lb. bag89c
MICHIGAN

PEAT MOSS 100 lb. bagS1.59
ARMOUR'S, ALL PURPOSEPLANT FOOD

VERTAGREEN 100 lb. bagS3.98

BURROUGH, INSULATED, ASSORTED COLORS

PLASTIC MUGS, Reg. 59c 4 mugs 88c
HANSEN
DISH CLOTHS, 15c Value . . 8 cloths 77c

Piggly Wiggly Produce Picked at its Peak of Freshness!

BANANAS
LEMONS ?
CARROTS POUND

DINNERS

LB.

39c

GARDEN HOSE

TURNIPS 15

PIGGLY WIGGLY GUARANTEED MEATS

T-BO-
NE eg--. 89e

SIRLOIN Heavy
Plnbono

Armour's
Beef

Cut

Star 69Valuo Trim, Lb.

ROUND Steak

Heavy
Armour's

Bcof
Star 85c

Value Trim, Lb.

Arm Roastssr. 55e
GroundBeef 3 $1

SHORTRIBSJ9C
Armour's Star, Heavy Beef, Center Cut, Valuo Trim Rodeo Nugget, Boneless, Lean, Half or Whole
CHUCK STEAK lb. 59c COOKED HAMS b 89c
Armour' Star. Heaw Beef. Value Trim GORTON'S, FRESH FROSTED '

RIB ROAST lb. 69c CATFISH FILLETS I IB. pkg, 55.
Armour's Star, Heavy Beef, Valuo Trim BOOTH'S, 12 OZ.

NEW YORK STEAK ,, lb. $1.49 FRESH OYSTERS
6?c

CRISCO
PINTOS
JUICE
EGGS

wantsto aive you
personal service

10
12

225

PURE VEGETABLE
SHORTENING ...

BIG
CHIEF

ORANGE m
SEALDSWEET
6 OZ. CAN :

IDEAL
GRADE A MEDIUM
DOZEN

We Reserve the Right
To Limit Quantities.

3
4

Peaches
Peas
Corn

Nacs

Flour

POUND
CAN ..

Hunt's, Yellow Cling
In Heavy Syrup
No. 2Vi Can

Tcndersweet
Tiny Top
No. 303 Can

Rosedale, Country Gentlemen
Cream Stylo
No. 303 Can

Now Round
Corn Chips
49c Size, Pkg.

Sun Light
Fully Guaranteed
5 Pound Bag

Carnation
6 Tall Cans

Jiffy, Chocolate,
Spice, White &

Yellow, Box ..

Chase & Sanborn, Reg., Drip or

Pulverized, 4c Off,
I Pound Can

DIAL
Assorted Colors
Bath Bars

c

c

25'

191

39"

291

Dressing

Milk

Mix

12

COFFEE

79

39c

12W

Salad sJ9

Cake

37

88'

12''

6I
TOILET SOAP

2-- 43
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Peaceofficers
slatemeeting
SPUR May 10 has been set as

the date of tho annual meeting of
tho Caprock PeaceOfficers Asso-

ciation.
The meeting will be held at

Clalrcmont again this year. Until
last year, tho event was held on
tho Wood Ranch In Kent County.

Features of the peace officers'
meeting will include a rattlesnake
shoot and a barbecue.

Cecil Fox, state gamo wardern,
Is presidentof the association.

Thank You

U9

CROSBY LIBRARY WEEK
CROSBYTON National Library

Week, April, 4, is being observ-

ed In each of tho libraries In
Crosby County. Two hundred and
fifty new books were due to reach
the libraries this week as a high-

light of National Library Week,
theme of which Is "Read and
Watch Your World Growl"

VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ammons

and Donna spent the weekend In
Duncan, Okla., visiting his
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
McKamlc.

Halley's comet will reappear In

1935.

I am taking this means to express my thanks

to alt of those who voted for me and supported

me In the recent municipal election. Your help

was appreciatedalthough I did not win.

I was an independentcandidate in the race,

running on my own.

wmt: kit e m

its... vie
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N. AVE. H
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OKLAHOMA

sister

ED SAWYERS

At COX'S

Gallon
Pile Ynn Paint-U-P

mm4 snrins .a
JJU

SAVE $1. PER GALLON ON
1322 CUSTOM MIXED COLORS

HURRY! HURRY!
SALE ENDS APRIL 28

Mary Barnes,8th gradestudent,is
3rd placewinner in story contest

Mary Barnes was third place
winner In Read Magazine's crcn-tlv- o

writing contest held recently
among language arts students In
Post Junior High School. The first
and second place stories already
have been published In The Dis-
patch, nnd Mary's third placestory
follows.

THE HARD WAY

Rising winds spread scurrying
leaves pastJulie's feet. At the cor
ner, waiting for n car to pass, sho
dimly heard the chime ofthe clock
by tho bank. Seven o'clock. That
meant there was still time If she
hurried.

Across the comer, the sidewalk
looked s h n d o w y and deserted.
Tucking tho package more tightly
under her arm, sho stepped for
ward just as a hand gripped her
shoulder. She whirled to see who
was there.

"Oh. Timothy, why did you fol-

low me?" Julie asked In a fright-
ened voice.

"I Just wanted to try to persuade
you to stay and convince you that
you're all wrong," answered Tim-

othy.
"I don't think I am wrong. I

have trird to get along with moth-
er but her nagging gets worse
every day. She said shedidn't want
me to go but I really think she did.
I think it Is best to get out of her
life now, at least for a while."

"Oh, no Julie, you mustn't think
that. She loves you and is just try-
ing to help you. She doesn't want
you to go but thinks maybe It is
best for you to leave for a while.
I used tohate my mother when I
was your age but now I think she
is the grandestperson on earth."

"Your mother is different from

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR A
LIMITED TIME ONLY
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mine. I liko your too, but
I don't think my about my
mother will My mind Is
made up and I'm not going to
change it."

"Okay, Julio, If that's the way
you want It. At leastyou can't say
I didn't try. I only wish you lik-
ed me ns much as I like you, then
I might have some

"I do liko you Tim, really I do
only well in this case that has

to do with It. There Is noth-
ing more to be said so I'll go. I
only want to ask you to talk to Kit
nnd try to make her
Tell her I'll write."

"Sure I'll talk to her but I may
not be able to make her
You ore her Idol."

"I know I am, I don't want to
leave her but I must go."

"Well, before you go I want to
know If I can help you. Give you
money or Just anything."

"No, Tim, thanks anyway. I

have enough money to me to
Denver and to Mrs. Clara

where I'll! be staying. I met
her last summer and we became
friends. I wrote her and mnde

when I decided to
leave. Sho is going to let mo help
her and pay me for It."

"Okay, Julie. I guess you'll be
all right."

"Tim. I really must go."
"Sure, Okay. Uh will you write

me. Julie?"
"Of course, just as soon as I

get settled. Bye."
"Bye, Julie."

on down the street,
tears stinging her eyes, Julie put
her mind to work. She remember-
ed nil the good times that she and

had had and If

maybe what she was doing w a s

REG

pr oau

Colonial House Pain! $7 W
While Only

X-t-
ra Quolity Paint 7.85

Primer, 11 Colors
Spruce Green 8.40

"1322" Latex HousePaint 7.90
White & Primer

Dura-La- st House Paint 9.20
White Only

Superior Paint 6.55
White, Primer, 10 Colors

Superior Shake and Shingle 5.05
White, 10 Colors

P.V.A. Exterior Paint
White, Colors

Supcr-Tu- f Porch Deck Enamel
White, Colors

Superior Alky Flat
White, 17 Colors

DU-T- E Latex
White, Colors

WancoteLatex
White, Colors

BU-T- E
Semi-Glo- ss Enamel

White quarts...
Colors

Swedish Enamel
Gloss, Semi-Glo- ss quarts...

White

ColorcoteGloss Enamel
White, 12 Colors quarts...

mother,
opinion

change.

Influence.

nothing

understand.

understand

get
Lock-woo-

Walking

Timothy wondered

PRICE

House
White,

House

6.05

7.35

6.25

6.59

6.59

7.60
2.35

9.95
2.95

9.40
2.80

R. E. COX LUMBER CO.
POST, TEXAS

ar-

rangements

SALE
PRICE
PER OAU

$5.95

5.85

6.40
5.90

7.20

4.55

3.85

4.85'

5.35

4.25

4.59

4.59

5.60
1.85

7.95
2.45

7.40
2.30

DIAL 2835

TEXAS' Betty Cracker Rome-Mak- er

of Tomorrow k Dee Aaae
Dyke of Alptac high school, e.

She will receive a 11,500
eaolarsMp from General MUls

for gaining the highest score
in the state In a written borne-makin- g

examination.

wrong. She then thought of her
mother andof the hate and rebel-
lion she had for her nnd knew she
couldn't back down now. She
thought of her sister, Kit, nnd how
It would be for her to be alone
now, for she had experienced the
samo thing once. Then came the
thoughts of her mother again,
crowding out alt the good thoughts.
She knew if sho went back now
her rebellion would make her and
everyone else miserable, so she
kept on going.

Sho was now at the station nnd
had ten minutes in which to buy
n ticket and get settled on the
train.

"May I have a ticket to Denver?"
she asked In n quivering voice.

"Just or one, little lady?" he
questioned.

"Yes, please."
"Visiting someone In Denver."
"Yes." she lied, "my aunt." She

hadn't wanted to He but the way
she felt now she couldn't nnswer
any more questions. She bit her lip
in trying to forget the unpleasant
past.

In threehours she arrived In Den-
ver. She went straight to Mrs.
Lockwood's where she was very
cordially greeted.

Mrs. Lockwood was verv nlrn
the first few weeks but then she
really buckled down on Julie and
made her work. Julie didn't mind
at first because she was paid well.
She wrote to Kit nnd Timothy and
ici tnem know how she wns doing.
They wrote back for a while and
then they just quit. Sho guessed
that they got too busy but still i;
worried her very much.

After two more months of hnrd
work and no letters from home,
Julie renlized that she had been
nil wrong. Her mother hndn't real-l-y

nagged: she had just been try-
ing to help ns Timothy said. Mrs.
Lockwood was very demanding nnd
gave her no help with her problems
as her mother had. She finally
swallowed her pride and wrote to
her motherasking forgiveness. She
admittedafter finding out the hard
way inni no amount of money nnd
independence would ever take the
pince oi love and understanding.

Her mother went right to Den-
ver to take Julie home. After that
the Sounder'shome was much hap-
pier. The Trumbull home was
changed too. becauseTimothy now
had his girl back nnd could live
again.

GRAYDON HOWELI.

VALUABLE INFORMATION ON
PLANTING SEED TAG

Top crop yields arc dependent
upon several factors but among
tho most Important is the selection
of planting seed. L. C. Coffey, ex-

tension ngronomlst who specializ-

es In seed, places major emphasis
on tho selection of nn adaptable
variety or hybrid of tho best pos-

sible quality.
He points out the Texas SeedAct

requiresthat nil seedsold In Tcxns
must meet certain standards.The
one exemption is the farmer who
sells seed to his neighbor; hence,
the seed docs not enter the chan-
nels of trado. All other sellers of
seed must have n Texas Tested
Seed Label nttached to tho seed
container.

This seed label must list tho
kind of crop, the variety If it is
known, germination, number of
noxious weed seed per pound, per-
centage of pure seed, Inert matter
and weed seed.

The information carried on the
seed analysis tag Is Important. No

farmer, Coffey believes, would
knowingly buy weed seed, espec-
ially the noxious kinds, in planting
seed. Neither would ho buy seed
containing other crop seed nnd In-

ert matter when
weed-fre-e seed of high purity nrc
nvnilnblc nt very little extra cost.

Tho percentage of weed seed
shown Is frequently Important,
points out Coffey, but the farmer
may not realize it from reading
the tag. For example, If the tag
statesthere Is .11 per cent (eleven
hundredths) weed seed In some
grass or forage crop, this could
mean several thousond seed be-

cause weed seed arc frequently
small nnd weigh very little, says
Coffey.

Coffey not only suggests that
farmers read the analysis tng but
that they understandthe informa-
tion on the adaptabilityof both va-

rieties and hybrids.

SUMMER TEMPORARY
PASTURES GOOD RET

Summer temporary pasturesnrc
a good bet for anyone owning beef
or dairy cattle, says E. M. Trew,
extension pasturespecialist. These
pasturesproduce better quality for-
age than permanent pasturesnnd
this results In more beef or milk
per acre.

In addition, they permit resting
of permanentpasturesand ranges,
and they often provide n source

LONG TERM

Farm and Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Duckworth & Woakloy Dldg.

Office Opon Wednesdays

SYD CONNER
Garza County Agent

of hay.
Rest quality Sudangrassis nn ex-

cellent grass for temporary pas-
tures, says Trew. A slightly less
dcslrablo plant Is n Sudan-John-songra-

hybrid. Thesegrassesnrc
coarser and of lower quality than
Sudan, but they often produce high-

er yields. Sudnn-grni- n sorghum hy-

brids can nlso be used. Theseare
coarserstill, but they produce good
yields and appear palatable.

Pearl millet Is suggested for use
on poor, acid soils, on severely
eroded heavy soils nnd on soils
where Sudan "yellows out," he
says.

Summer temporarypasturescan
be planted any tlmo after danger
of frost Is past, explains the spec
lallst, If tho pasture is to be used
for grazing, tho seed should bo
planted In 36-4- 2 Inch rows. For hay
production the seed can bo broad
cast or close drilled.

Correct fertilizer recommenda-
tions should be obtained by soil
testing, emphnsizesTrew. Applicn
tlon should bo In bands 2-- 3 Inches
below and to the side of the seed
at planting. If additional growth is
needed nftcr each grazing down or
cutting, topdrcss with 30-5- 0 pounds
of nitrogen, providing ndequate
moisture is available.

For local recommendations and
publications on summer grazing
crops, see your local county agent
suggests Trew.

CLASSING SERVICE
AGAIN AVAILABLE

Growers who wish to have their
cotton classedby the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture under provi-
sions of the Smith - Doxcy Act
should npply for theseservicesns
soonns their cotton is planted, says
Fred Elliott, extension cotton spec-
ialist.

The Smith - Doxcy Act provides
for one free classification for each
eligible bale of cotton. Samples
must be submitted by n bonded
sampleror by a public warehouse
which Issues negotiable receipts,
explains Elliott.

Each cotton Improvement group,
except those in southern Tcxns,
must file an application with the
cotton classing office serving Its
territory not later than Aug. 1.

Those in counties south ofn line
from Dimmit to Karnes to Mata-gord- o

must flic an application by
June 1.

Prompt npplication filing is nec
essarybecause timeis needed for

LOW COST

ROSS SMITH

Manager

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND OUR

SPRINGREVIVAL
Sunday,April 15- Sunday,April 22

Calvary Baptist Church
WEEKDAY SERVICES 10 a. m.-7:30.- .p. m. SUNDAYS 1 1 a. m.-- 7 p. m.

Patior-Evangoll- il

YOU

ARE

Welcome

AUBIE RICHARDS
Singer

Calvary Baptist Church
6TH STREET & SOUTH AVE. H

(Church Affiliated with Southern leplltt Convention)
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ABOUT YOUR H1ALTH

Mankind wagesrunning grudge
fight with hordesof insects

AUSTIN Mankind is poised to
begin the annual grudge fight with
Insect hordes that flourish In the
warmth of spring nnd summer.

Inevitably the Insect will lose as
mankind armed with noxious

nnd dustsand ncrosol mists
seeks to ward off the bites and

(stings nnd the destructionof his
food and clothing nnd Home.

Only by constantfighting has hu-

manity been able to hold Its pre-

carious own againstmore thnn one
mllllnn illffcrrnt Insect snecics
which Inhabit the world. Some 6000-inn-n

nnw cnoclrs arc identified each
year to lengthen the list of known
kinds. The United States is Inhab
ited by approximately600 injurious
snecics. somo of them vectors of

human disease.
The vast majority of insectsarc

neutral or Indifferent where man
Is concerned, apparentlycontent to
let humanity go its way nnd

tho snme Drlvilccc. Oth
ers arc highly beneficial, feeding
on noxious weeas or iroumcsomc
insects, or pollinating crops. A t
least SO different seed and fruit
crops would be barren without in-

sect pollinlzcrs.
On the other hand, to fix n price

on depredations of harmful insect
varieties, you have to rc-ge-nr your
thinking or get lost in n maze of
zeros. Just counting uciu crops nnu
stored nralns. the wreak a yearly
havoc of $4 billion In the U. S.
alone.

Flics, fleas nnd mosqultos were
and still arc behind some of the
most calamitous scourges the In-

cluding plague, malaria, yellow

died. Is it true that I cannot be
considered his "widow" Jor VA
benefit purposes unless I had been
married to him for at least five
years?

A. When one or more children
result from a marriage, there is
no time limit requirementIn order
for the wife of the deceasedvet
eran to qualify as his ''widow" for
VA benefit purposes.

fever nnd others.
The act thnt most Insnrilrlifo

arc toxic for humans as well as
Insects has caused some apprehen-
sion. It is true thnt nrontn who nn
them carelesslydo run real risks.
But there Is no evidence to suggest
titc general population Is being In-

sidiously poisoned.
A detailed sttlilv Into llii wf,.nl

to which widosnrrnd inn nf
cultural Insecticides might adver-
sely affect the health of humans
nnd domestic animals Is scheduled
to begin In coming weeks, under
nUSnlcc.l of the Texnt Stntn Donnrl.
mcnt of Health and Texas A&M
College.

Insecticides, dcsnltn thrlr turrit
value as weapons against Insects,
are enly supplements to other con-
trol activities, the most Important
of which Is proper personal and
community sanitation.

DOLL WEEVIL CONTROL
New research facilities In Ii n

used for dovolonlni? better methods
of boll weevil control wcro dedi-
cated at Mississippi State Univer
sity on Marcn a. ine laboratory
will be the center for a concerted
effort against the cotton pest by
U. S. Department of Agriculture
nnd cooperating state experiment
stations.

Tho Loire is the longest river In

France.

ON ANY

LOCATION
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

Fencing, Remodoling Typo
Construction

Bill Edwards

GENERAL BUILDERS
209 Mohawk

Quality Printing
r j. c
rdbi oervice
ReasonablyPriced

That's a hard-to-be- at combination for your stationnery,

statements,businesscards,and businessforms.

Remember,Mr. Merchant,everything you mail to a customer

reflectsyour "store

Quality printing leaves a good impression and really costs

little more than a rubber-stampe-d envelopeor unprinted

billhead. Proper forms also save you time a great deal of

time in your bookwork.

We'll help you design andstyle whatyou wantatno additional

chargeand will secureany special paper you dosiro for the

job.

We like some time, but when hours or days count you

counton us. Next time call

Tahokato name
queenof rodeo
TAHOKA Six Lynn County

girls arc candidates for queen of
the Tahoka Rodeo to be staged
April 25-2-

Tho candidates and their spon-
sors nrc: Hetty Kuwaskl, Tahoka
Jaycces:Nancy Inmnn, Lynn Coun-
ty Sheriff's Posse; Linda Thomas,
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce;
Linda Driver, Grnsslnnd commun-
ity; Jane Stoker, Wilson commun-
ity, and Tnnya Unfrcd, New Home
community.

The winner will bo determined
on the basis of rodeo ticket snlcs.

Mary JaneMcCord, now a fresh-
man student at Texas Tech, wus
last year's rodeo queen.

NEW SCHOOL HEAD
J. N. (Pete) Wilson, nthlctlc di-

rectorand girls basketball coach at
Abernothy, has been named super-
intendent of schools at Petersburg.
His wife Is the former Miss Jlmmlc
Lou Thomas, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Price Thomas of Grassland.

BUY AN

Al

Caprock Chevrolet

NEW HOMES BUILT

FHA Gl TITLE I

Also or Any of

en-

velopes,

imago."

so

can

Business Phono 3265
Residence Phone2677

Post Dispatch
DIAL 2816 OR 2817

E

"LIZ" BABY DOLLS

3.98
Fashions new look . . .

captured in lovely baby
dolls. Two styles; multi-
colored sleevelessin cotton;
filmy nylon in solid colors.

save

TO
98c YD

400

fine

you

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBVVBBBBBBBBRBBBBBBBBBBWl

A.STEB

NYLON

4.00

Nylon satinctte
rich trim bodice

and hem. Great for shm
lino skirts,

in sizes32-3-

EASIER SUITS

3 NEW STYLES

11.00
Choosefrom three delightful styles
. . . variously in fresh cottons and
rayon-silk- s. Havo bright new fash-

ion at a pin-mone- y pricel

NEEDLE

SEAMLESS HOSE

3 prs.2.00
Treat yourself to several pairs of

quality nylons in popularsum-

mer shades. . . see how much

at Dunlap's . . . always.

VALUES

SLIP
BY LORRAINE

tricot slip
with on

evening fashions
White

Sizes 6

3 99

MEN S Sizes
Reg 4 99 .

w

BAN-LO-
N SHIRTS FOR

DAD 'N LAD!

BOYS
Reg.

For every male from six to sixty'
Choose from Dunlap s big group

a great color selection for
both men and boysl

KEW SUMMER PRINTS

2.99
3.99

44 yd.
Chooso Evcrglazo drip dry stripes and batiks,

fashion broadclolhl The grandestcollection of fine, top

quality fabrics you're likely to seeat this low, low pricel

PAGEhIT PRINTS . . . c percale for m -
d sewing needs, now at Dunlap's i yd

In a host of pretty colors and patterns

SHIP AHOY SAILCLOTH . . .delightful
prints you're suro to love...florals, stripes
and geometries in gay summer colors 58c
SKIRT-A-RAM- A PRINTS . . . beautiful scones
,n full color on fine cottons...perfect for
skirts, wido choice of landscapo and still- - jC'
lifo studies J yd

5HIREYS

lyjjf

EASTER BOUFFANT

Tiered skirt of all-ov- lace, trim-
med with rows of "Foam Fluff",
supported byNylon taffeta and
horse hair.

Sizes
Reg 3 98

Sizes 7 14

Reg 4 98

FARAH S

FARAFINA COTTON

SLACKS MEN

AND BOYS
Boys Sizes

2

Students' (Waists
26 -- 30 Lgths 27,,.31"
Mens'
29 - 36

Finest cotton slacks buy, tailored

9.99

NEW

Sizes

Sizes

spreadis complete
ly washable,

bullion
White,

or Pink in
or

Take a
peek at

VALUES

2.98

3.98

FOR

3.98

4,98

5.98

"RUFFLES IN ROWS

PERT THE

EASTER PARADE.

Sizes
3 - 6x

Sizes
7 - 14.

you can

100

has

full
sizo

Lovable gingham checks

with lace trims interwoven

with velvet ribbons.

In or Orange

PERT DOLLS

STYLES FOR SUMMER

wispy light of
Dacron,Nylon, Cotton,

lace Sizes 4 to 14.

Farah care in smart styles for men
and boys Adjustable Inside

REG.

frin-

ge.
Sand

twin

FOR

cotton

dark

Pink, Blue

NEW

1.98
Cloud soft, blend

with gen-
tle trims.

waist tabs.

with imK

3.98
4.98

Men's Suits
Trcpical weight, summer suits, Ivy styles,

wool and dacron blond.

A 55.00 VALUE

39.97
REVERE COLONIAL-TYP- E SPREAD

AT WONDERFUL NEW SAVINGS

T.99
cotton

Antiquo,

CHARMER

BABY

traditional
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Southland-Gordo- n community news

Southlandgroup goes
to ginners convention
By MRS. JESSEA. WARD

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Pritchnrd. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Mock, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Mason, and Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon McGchec attendedthe rjin-ncr- s

convention In Dallas Sunday
to Wednesday of last week.

Jack Myers enteredGarza Mem-

orial Hospital last week. His visit-
ors during the weekend were Rev.
nnd Mrs. Minor. Dlondy Ellis, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Donald Pennell, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Kenneth Callaway.

The Rev and Mrs. Minor, Mrs.
Grady Taylorand Mrs. Jack Myer3
attended the quarterly WMU con-

ference In Lubbock Thursday of
last week.

Mrs. B. N. BIlllnjsley or Lubbock
spentSaturdayand Saturdaynight
with her sister and brother-in-la-

the Sam Martins.
Harvey Lewis Pennell becameill

with an Infected throat and was
home Thursday to Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell
visited his aunt, Mrs. Boone Pen-
nell, who Is ill in the Garza Mem-
orial Hospital, during the weekend.

Mr. andMrs. Max Morris of Lub-

bock spent Sunday evening with
his hrother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Morris.

Mrs. Thclmn Burkett spent Mon-

day to Wednesday of Inst week in
the home of Mrs. Evelyn Wright
nt Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kuykcndall
spent Sunday with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kuy-

kcndall at Littlcfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cowdrey of

Levclland spent the weekend with
their parents.

Mrs. HermanDabbs honoredher
mother, Mrs. Snm Martin, Sunday
In her home with a birthday din

ner Those attending were Mr nnd
Mrs. Sam Martin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harley Martin and children of Sla-to- n,

Mrs. Travis Dabbs and chil-

dren of Lubbock nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Dubbs and children.

Mr. T. L. Bnrnes and Mrs. Ag-

nes Rinkcr visited Mrs. Clark Bar-
ton Sunday evening.

The Rev. E. L. Minor was n vis-

itor In the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sam Martin Saturday evening.

Byron Millikcn of Lake View vis-

ited with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Milliken Wednesday of last
week. Sunday visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Milliken and Vicki
of Wolfforth. Mrs. D. H. Hatchett
of Lubbock andMr. and Mrs. Clyde
Shaw.

Mrs. John Taylor received word
Tuesdayof last week that her son,
Clarence at Neidcrland, was ser-
iously ill. Mrs. Taylor left immcd- -

!ately for Neidcrland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cummings

spent Sunday evening with Mr and,
Mrs. Ted Aten in the Grahamcom-

munity. Bill spent "Sunday n I g ht
and Monday with his grandparents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cummings.

Delbert Wartes, who Is In the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. Is
some improved, but will be hos-

pitalized for some time.
Mrs. Clvde, Mrs. H. W. Seals,

Mrs. Ed Milliken and Mrs. Edgar
Mosley visited the Sam Martins
Monday afternoon.

EASTER COMMUNION

Easter communion will be obser-
ved at the First Presbyterian
Church Mnunday Thursday, April
19. at 8 p. m. with a candlelight

' service.

()3ikle Jliouglitd

"God"
By HERB SMITH

To get acquaintedwith God we study from two sources
which are The Bible and God's Creation.God is author of
both. Last time we listed a few things about God that the
Bible reveals to us. A glance at God's creation can reveal
much to us.

His creation includes the physical universe and the laws
of nature. Thesetwo creations work together in perfect har-

mony. Notice this in the law of gravity and the physical
creation of the earth. The first thing we are impressed with
Is God's intelligence. Then we are made breathless at His
glory as David said, "The heavens declare the glory of
God."

Becauseof God's intelligence. He created thete to ful-

fill the needsof man. He knew what was good for man.
The beauty of topography, the freshness of the changing
seasons,the sweetness and purity of infancy, and many
more things that make life possible and worth living.

BLESSED IS THE MAN THAT KNOWS GOD

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE SERVICES AT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST, IOTH 4 AVE. M.

. M:wTiuvu.Tvir.

HJ 11a NOW only $575 1

Hi?'' I
Now JacquelineCochran puts her famous Flowing Velvet in a
feather-ligh- t plastic tube that travels beautifully... so that you

may do the same! To introduce it she gives it to you in this

handsomePair-Pac- with the regular $5,75 Flowing Velvet or
Flowing Velvet Super-Ric- h Cream. A $7.75 Value!

Better buy severalTravel Pair-Pack-s while you can save $2.00

on every one, and at the same time stock up on the tube for

your travel needs In the months to come!

DIAL 2856

Frobably no sincere person
opposes basic principle upon
which United Nations was
founded preserving peace.

Many people even today
think that Is the sole effort of
the UN. Few people realise
that when the
United Na-
tion was set
up, the Inter
nationalistic
" il o - k o o

the
home grown
starry eyed
theorists,
working as
termites In
me iounua-- c.W. Hirdtr
tlon of a bulldlnc, cot Incorpor-
ated Into the UN, a host of so-

cialistic activities totally unre-
lated to preservation of peace.

One of Uicse operations was
setting up of UNESCO, formal-
ly known as United Nations Ed-
ucational, Scientific, and Cul-
tural Organization

In a recent meeting In rrl,
where the current educational,
scientific and cultural activity
seems to be setting off plastic
bombs. UNESCO drafted a
treaty which would put all edu-
cation under U.N. Jurisdiction.

The New OrleansChamber of
Commerce, In a strongly word-
ed resolution, has called upon
the U. S. States government to
take Immediate and posltlvt
action to stop any American
participation, or discussion, In
the schemes hatched In the
Purlsmeeting of UNESCO.

Under the plan set up by
UNESCO, It would control all
types and levels of education In
all nations of the world, and
would be given the authority to
select "competent authorities"
who would In turn lay down
standardsof education to which
all public, private and religious
t& Nilloftil ril.rallnn f l!Unf!-fi- l Itu.ln.,

Grassland Nazarenesin

pre-East-er revival meet
By MRS. O. II. HOOVER

The Nazarenes at Grasslandare
having a pre-East- revival. It will
continue through Easter Sunday
The speakeris n gospel song writ-- 1

cr He visited M. C. Rlchcy Sun--j

day afternoon nndthey had a song-- 1

. fest.
I Vlsotors in the O. H. Hoover;
home for dinner Monday were Mr.
and Mrs. Houston and son, Bob, of
Littlcfield. Bob will leave April 13

for Kingsport. Tenn., to take a job
there in a plastic factory.

The Methodist pastor's son, Cal-
vin, has been sick the past two
weeks with the measles. Sammy
Loach also has the measles.

Mrs. L. S. Turner has had a
lege of flu. She has been real

sick and is some better nt this
j writing.

j Mrs. Hoover visited Mrs. C. A.
I Walker Thursday afternoon.

Visitors in the Glen Norman
home recently wen? Mrs. Norman's
father. Ira Lee Duckworth, Mr. and
Mrs George Duckworth and Mr.
and Mrs Walter Duckworth and
granddaughter.

Mrs. Roy LeMond tuts been ill
with a throat ailment.

Mrs H D Gartman went lo
Odessa last Tuesday to see her
mother and to hear about her sis;
'"r who i verv ill In California.

MR. AND MRS. C. O. McCloskcy
hi. I lunch Sunday with their son
an,l family, thr Carlos McCleskeys

Mrs. Lucy Cunningham lias been
s.ck with a virus but Is better now.

Mrs. C C. Jones and Mr. nnd
Mrs Carl Jonesspent tho day Sun-- d

iv in Lovington with their son and
brother

Mrs. J. M. Inklebargcr visited
Mrs W. G. McCloskey Friday
morning

Mrs. Ted McDonald of Post and
Mr ami Mrs. Kelly Laws visited
the Jamas Murray family Sunday.

The Club met Friday in the
home of Mrs. Glen Norman, their
sponsor Th-- v made individual piz-

za pies and it is reported they were
very good. Attending were Kim

schoolswould haveto conform
lo bo permitted to operate.

Titus, Ilussln, for example,
would have n major part In
saying what should bo InuRlit
in the public schools of the
United States, and even more
ludicrous Is the Idea that Rus-
sia would also hnvo a voice In
saying what Is taught In the
religious schools. While per-chan-

Harvard might be able
to "co-cxls- t" under such a
system. It is quite doubtful that
Notre Dame could.

In addition, since thoUN was
founded, 41 new nations have
Joined up. In some of these,
cannibalism Is still being prac-
ticed. It Is dimcult to predict
what high school home econ-
omics courses would teach If
someof thesenations hads say.

One of the newest notions
to Join the UN, the Congo, only
had sevenuniversity graduates
In the ctlrc country. Yet this
nation could under UNESCO
also have a voice In saying
what should be taught In the
public schools of Iowa.

Generations of dedicated
Americans have worked to de-
velop In U.S. a system of uni-
versal free education not dupli-
cated any other place In the
world. The system probably
still has some Imperfections.

Hut it Is certain the system
will not be perfected by turning
control over to world organiza-
tion composed In part of com-
munists, cannibals, headhunt-crs-,

others ofthat ilk.

While every member of Cong-
ress believes In preserving
the peace, Congress should
speedily Investigate these off
shoots of the United Nations
such as UNESCO which have
as their sole aim Internal con-
trol of the United States.

McClcllan, Beth Peel, Sue Parrish,
Helen Ruth Hodges, and Judy and
Nancy Norman.

Misses Mary C. and Adeline Bel-

linger of Dallas and Mrs. Rhoda
Tiller of Midland visited Gladys
Fox over tho weekend.

Mrs. G. W. Cockran of Lubbock
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. L. Thomas.

Mrs. Lina Short's mother, Mrs.
H. B. McCord Sr., of Tahoka has
been ill the past week. She has
Improved some now. J

MR. AND MRS J .W. Fox have,
been ailing also. !

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Thomas and )

Mrs. Hoover visited Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Thomas and Miss Gladys
Fox Sunday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Walker and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Moore attended
the wedding of Jerry Adnms nnd
Sue Coleman Saturdaynight. They
were married In the Methodist
Church in Wilson. Crystu Lynn
Moore, the Walkers' granddaught-
er, was flower girl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gartmanand
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey at- -

tended n singing in Slnton Sundny
afternoon in the Assembly of God
Church.

Mrs. C. C. Jones spent Thursday
with her sister. Mrs. Iva Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Greer went to,
their cabin on the lake at Colorado
Springs again this week for a few
days.

Tommy. Dan and Kent Stone
have been staying with their grand-
parents,the Gus Portcrfiold. while
their parents, the L. A. Stones,nrc
In Houston. Their mother had ear
surgery Friday and is doing fine.
She reports her hearing is much
improved.

VISITS HERE SUNDAY

Mrs. Mary' Kelloy visited Sun-

day in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Peddy. the W. C. Kikors, and
tho Rev. and Mrs. Grnydon

THANKS, FOLKS!
I w sh there were time availablo so that I could per-

sonally thank each one of you for tho votes that I received
as a write n candidate in the School Trustee election on
April 7 1962 Since time will not pormif this, I wish lo lake
this opportunity to express my personal appreciation for
each vote.

I was very happy to see that this election brought
forth a record number of voters for o local school election
in our area, for this, to me, is an indication that more and
moro of our citizens aro becoming concernedwith our child-

ren's education. Certainly the education of the children of
our community is of the utmost Importance to all tho citi-

zens, ond it is only as all citizens evidence their concern,
that we can hope to achieve the best in education for our
youth

Education today is moro costly than ever before. We
cannot afford to economize to the detriment of our educa-
tional facilities, but at tho same time wo havean enormous
responsibility to see that our youngstors get a roal dollar's
worth of education for every dollar spent.

I am grateful for the opportunity to servo as a School

Trustee and I will do everything that I possibly can to ful-

fill the trust and responsibility which you as volers of this
community havo placed In mo.

Sincerely,
A. LEE WARD

2&

In food demonstration

5 of 6 Close City girls

win 4--H blue ribbons
Hy MRS. DURWARD BARTLETT.
fl... l.. t..t .I- - nl.l. ..I.. Il.n'

4-- Food Demonstration Saturday.
Five of tho cms received first
place blue ribbons and the other
received n second place red
ribbon. Marsha Tipton nnd Bnr--
barn Dartlctt, working ns n team,
aro runncrs-u-p to go to district.

The first plnco nlrls to go to dis
trict arc Judy llltt and TeresaSims
working as n tenm. The girls rom
Close City who received blue rib
bons were Barbara Dartlctt nnd
Marsha Tipton, Anita Prultt and
Elaine Pate, nnd Miriam Smith,
Secondplace winner was Charlcnc
Nelson. Accompanying them were
Mrs. Marietta Pruittnnd Mrs. Dur
ward Dartlctt, sponsors, nnd Mrs.
Marshall Tipton and Mrs. Ruth
Pate. Also Mrs. Vivian Nelson was
present for her daughter'sdemon-
stration. We arc proud of our girls.

Mr ond Mrs. Glenn Dole Wheat--
ley and daughter spent Sunday
with the Durward Dartlctts.

MR. AND AIRS. Dan Carpenter
were visitors of the Doc Whcatlcys.

Mrs. Dunvard Dartlctt and Bar
bara Dcth were v 1 s 1 1 o r s In the
Marshall Tipton home Thursday.

Weekendguestsof the Will Tcnffs
were Mrs. N. B. Tcaff and children
of Roscoe nnd Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Cockrcll and Freddieof Abcr
nathy. Sunday visitors nlso were
Mrs. Georgia Stotts and sons of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Rob
erts and Sue of Lockney, Mr. and,
Mrs. Rhodes Arnold and son of
Roscoe, and Roy Tcaff and sons of
Post.

I wish to moke n correction. It
was Mr. Riley's room which went
on the hike and wiener roast, in
steadof Mrs. Riley's room as was

ml l

Compact
Functional Design!

Full stcro effect with

V--

volume

likt Grill
Wit

Open or

2 Grids for

Modern

printed last week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ryan of An-

son spent night with Mrs.
Ivy Young.

SANDRA. Pamela. Donnn nnd
Mclvlnn Stewart arc the
week with their Mrs.
Ivy Young, while their pnrcnts nrc
In Arizona with a sick sisicr oi mr.
Stewart. Accompanying the Stew-

arts to Arizona were Mr. and Mrs.
Sonnv Huffnkcr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marshall Tipton
and have been visiting
their father ond Tnl- -

mage H. Tipton at West Texas
Hospital In LubbocK where no is n
surnerv nntlent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Justiceand
visited Mr. nnd Mrs.

Frank Host ck.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonn e Peel were

In I.tihHock Sundnv nftcrnoon Visit
Ing their son, Dclmo Gossett, who
was ill.

The Rev. Irvine Bratton became
worse this week and was taken to
Snyder to Cogdcl) Memorial Hos
pital. He somewnat improvcu,
it was reportedSunday, lie is sui
fering from n heart aliment.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Total carloadsmoved over San
ta Fe Lines for the week
ending April 7 were 35,569 compar-
ed with 33,697 for the same week
a year ago. On-lin- e londlngs were
22,95-- with 22,981 for the
corresponding week last year. Cars
received from totaled
12,615 with 10,716 the
same week a year ago. Santn Fc
handled a total of carloads
in the week of this year.

f
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$60!

Quality 5,500,00
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heat
cooks sides!
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& easily cleaned!
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fronc

VISIT PARENTS HERE
The Wesley Stephens' children

wcro guests In
their homo Sunday. They wcro
Mrs. Dob and son,
Stormy, and Mrs. Luclllo Queen
of Odessa, Mrs. Mnnscll Richard
son and four children nnd Mr. and
Mts, Bowcn Stephens and daught-
er, Kay, of Lubbock.

VISITORS
Saturday afternoon guests In the

Wesley Stephens home were Mrs,
Leo Dowcn and Mrs. ucwitt cny--

nnd Mrs. Buster Brown nnd
children, Mike nnd Nltn, of San
Angclo.
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"0 5. Broadway

Fnye Pnyton, Mrs. Orcntn Ilevcrs,
Mrs. Klchnruon ami me Hostess.

Mrs. Elmer Hltt nnd Mrs. J. B.
Robinson visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Jer-
ry Dixon In Plnlnvlew Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Leo visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Wilson nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Carpenterof

Slnton Saturday night.
The Ladles of the Pleasant

Valley biwo Mrs. Maurice Flultt nn
open house nnd get ncqualntcd tea
last Friday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Duddy Hall nnd
Joe, Mr. nnd Mrs. Happy Devcrs
nnd children nnd Mrs. C. R. Scott
were Sunday visitors of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wesley Scott In Post.

Dro. nnd Mrs. Joe Green nnd
children were Sunday dinnernucsts
of Mrs. Thclmn Durkctt.

Mrs. Myrtlo Johnson nnd Mrs. D.
C. Roberts of Post attended the
funeral of n close friend, Mrs. Sally
Nlccunrner, In Tcxlco, N. M. last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Ilarton visited Mrs.
Alvic Robinson. Mrs. C. R. Scott,
nnd Mrs. Clark Barton Monday
evening.

MRS. ALVIE Robinson spent last
week visiting her daughter nnd
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Morton
of Seminole. Their four year old
son underwent nn nppendectomy
whllo Mrs. Robinson was there.

Mrs. Thclmn Burkctt visited with
friends In Anton last week.

Mrs. Will Rarton visited Mrs.
Jim Hall Sunday evening.

Zerl Robinson of Lcvcllnnd nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Hnlre of Sln-

ton visited Mrs. R. D. Robinson,
Myrtle nnd Racy, Sundny.

, NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Little

the birth of a son, Steve
Rnndcll, born Friday, April G. In

G n r z n Memorial Hospital. He
weighed six pounds, 12V4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gordon are
the parents of n daughter, Vickie
Lynn, born in Gnrzn Memorial
Hospital Saturday, April 7. She
weighed five pounds nnd nine oun-

ces.
A daughter, Trad Dnnn, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 0.
Mitchell In Gnrzn Memorial Hospit-
al Saturday,April 9. She weighed
seven pounds nnd four ounces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Jonesof the
Kalgary community nre parentsof
n son, David Don, born March 28

In Crosbyton Clinic Hospital.

The bicycle Is about 100 years
old.

i mm

ANOTHER FINE PAINT BY SHERWIN-WlLLIAM- S

t A Flows on eailly and evenly

Stretchesthe yoers bolwoon painting

Endorsedby leading paintersevorywhero

Hiqoinbotham-BarHe-
tt Co.

Dial 2000

Sundownmanis
to assistin
revival meeting
Auble J Richards will be

for the rnvlvnl limiln.
nlng Sundny nt the Calvary Bap-
tist Church and continuing through
Sundny, April 22.

Mr. Richards' home Is at Sun-
down, Tex., where ho hns llvml for
32 years, nnd Is n memberof the

iinpust thurcli there.
"He Is n Christian Invmnn with

n real testimony for Christ," snld
the Rev. Graydon Howell, pastor
of the Cnlvary Baptist Church.

Mr. Richards has conducted the
music for the First Bnntist Churrh
of Sundown for 18 years. He Is n
farmer and carpenterby trade,but
is now retired.

Ho has conducted slnnlnc xrhont
In the western section of Tn
und has led music In revivals ex
tensively throughout the state.

kcv. nowcll said everyone is in- -

Justiceburgnews

Annual Easteregg
hunt to beApril 18

By MRS. BUD SCHLEHURER
The Justiceburg Woman's Club

will meet In the school lunchroom
nt 2 o'clock Friday the 13th. All
mothersplease be present to plan
the Enstcr Egg Hunt which will
be held on Wednesday, April 18.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnymon Key
were honored with n "House Warm-
ing" Tliursday night when friends
nnd neighbors gathered In their
new home. The Keys received
many nice gifts. Coffee, Cokes nnd
cookies were served by the hostess-
es for the party. They were Mmcs.
E. C. Franklin, Mason Justice,Ce
cil Smith, Elton Nance, Billy
Blncklock, Cameron Justice, Don
Roblson. Claude Pcttlgrcw, Henry
Key and E. M. Woodard.

Guests present were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Billy Blncklock and Billy.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton Nance, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. M. Woodard, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cam-

eron Justice, Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Justicennd son, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Schlehuber, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Cornett, Dcniso nnd Benny Sshlc-hubc-r,

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Bcvcrs,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Snm Bcvcrs nnd chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Borcn nnd
children. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Alns-wort- h

and Sharon, Mrs. Bandy
Cash, Mrs. E. C. Franklin, Mrs.
Henry Key, Mr. and Mrs. Jess De-Bor- d

and family of Lubbock; Mrs.
Bcrthn Senbourne nnd Mrs. Leslie
Hudmnn of Snyder; Mrs. Danny
Tillmnn nnd Donna Jnn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. T. Nixon. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ted Ray, Mrs. Billy P. Snow nnd
children, nil of Post.

MR. AND MRS. Johnny Roblson
were dinner guests Tuesdayin the
Bud Schlehuber home.

Robert McWhirt was n dinner
guest of Dcnise Schlehuber Wed-

nesday evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny Roblson

and Benny Schlehuber were in Lub-

bock on business Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed nnd

Tommy and Mr. nnd Mrs. Fernlc
Reed nnd Bruce visited the O. F.
Pennells in Post Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Weldon Reed nnd Tommy
visited in the Douglns McWhirt
home Thursday.

The Justiceburg Home Demon-
stration Club will meet Thursday,
April 1!) nt 2 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. Rnymon Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Roblson
were dinner guests in the homo of
her parentsTliursday evening.

Donnie Blncklock was an over-
night guest Thursdny evening of
Ben Miller.

MRS. BILL P. Snow nnd chil-

dren of Post were overnight guests
Thursdny in the Henry Key home.

Sundny evening visitors in the S.

S. Bcvcrs home were Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. F. Ainsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim TIdwell visit-

ed Joe nnd Luther Reed Friday
evening.

Sharon Blncklock spent Frldny
night with Edna Redman in Post.

Henry Skipper of Midland is vis- -

EasterPortraits
The Easierholiday seasonis an excellent

time to have a portrait taken of your boy

or girl or o group picture of all the

children. Ordereither in black and white

or o7 colors.

PORTRAIT APPOINTMENT DODSONS
206 E. MAIN

AUBIE J. RICHARDS

vlted to attend the scries of meet-
ings during the one-wee- k revival.
Weekday services will be at 10 a.
m. nnd 7:30 p. m. nnd Sunday ser-
vices nt 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

lting In the S. S. Bevcrs home.
Skipper McWhirt of Texas Tech

spent the weekend visiting his par-
ents. Mrs. McWhirt nnd Bobo took
him back to school Sunday after-
noon.

Dcnise Schlehuber visited in the
Johnny Roblson home Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Add Jones attendeda birth-
day party Saturday in Post in the
home of Mrs. Christine Jones in
honor of Mrs. Add Jones' grand-
daughtersDonnn Marie who was
1 and Roxnnne who was 3 years
old. Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Jonesnnd
Timmy of Piainvicw were also
guests nt the party.

MR. AND MRS. Gcorgo Duck-
worth were visitors in Brownflcld
Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Page and
children of Amarillo were weekend
guests of her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Key. The Pagesnre In the
process of moving to Borgcr.

Weekendnucsts In the Add Jones
home were their granddaughters
Donna Marie and Roxnnne Jones
of Post nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Don
Jonesnnd son of Piainvicw.

Robert McWhirt spent the week
end in the Sid Cross home.

Vivian McWhirt visited in the
Sid Cross home Sunday.

'One,Two, Three'
is wacky comedy
"One. Two. Three" Blllv Wild

cr's wacky comedy about an Am-

erican heiressnnd nn East Berlin
beatnik, will open nt the Tower
Theatre on Sunday and continue
through Tuesday.

Starring James Cngncy. II o r st
Buchholz. Pamela Tiffin and Ar-lon- e

Francis, "One. Two. Three"
wns filmed, in Pnnnvision. in Ber-

lin.
In the film. James Carney has

one of his most frantic roles play-
ing an Amoricnn soft drink execu-
tive whose campaign to sell his
product behind the Iron Curtain
blows up in his fnce when ins boss'
daughterbecomes involved with a
shaggy East Berliner.

Youth revival services
are conductedhere
Weekend youth revival services

were conducted nt the Cnlvary
Baptist Church by members of the
Wnyland College Mission Band of
Piainvicw.

Dickie Hammonds preached Fri-

day night. Alton Spinks preached
Saturdaynight nnd Ben McPherson
brought the Sunday morning mes-

sage.
Don Brnshcar directed singing

through each service Pnt I.usk
Dorothy Bnrnett. Lilly Ross, nnd
Barbara Krntzcr were other mem-
bers of the band who gave person-n- l

testimonials nnd led In fellow-

ship activities Frldny nnd Saturday
night ns well ns n slngsplrntlon
Sundny nftcrnoon.

The group renderedthe relgious
drnmn, "The Challenge of the
Cross" nt the Sundny night service

VISIT IN LONG HOME
Weekend visitors In the home of

Mrs. Vlrgle Long were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sammy Long nnd two chil-

dren of Abilcno nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. V. Long and children of Tnhoka.

Grahamcommunity nws

Odessansvisit with
Elmer Cowdrey family
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spnrlln nnd
family of Odessa were weekend
guestsof her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey nnd his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Sparlin In
Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrey
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan Maxcy,
Simeon and Don, attended the pre-
sentation of "Carousel" Tliursday
evening In the Lubbock Christian
College auditorium.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Byrd nnd
daughters,nnd Stephanie Davis,
were Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Peel.

MR. AND MRS. Jcrrcl Stone and
son of Dallas nndher parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Davis of Stephen-vlll- e,

spent tho weekend with his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Stone. Their daughters, Lcta and
Kathy of LCC brought Mary Ann
home Sunday. She had spent Fri
day nnd Saturday visiting at LCC,

Sunday guests for lunch of the
Elmer Cowdrcys were Henry
Lynch of Lubbock, the Jack Spar--
llns of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Davis nnd family of Brownfield.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark Cowdrey nnd
Cnrrol Davis of Lcvclland, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey nnd family of
I'ost, Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dclmcr
Cowdrey and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Dnvls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frost Maxcy of
Wichita Falls visited over the week
end with relatives hereand in Post.

Sunday guests for lunch for Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Mnxy were the

Maxcys, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Floyd of Post, Mr. nnd Mrs. Quan--

KEITH'S

ah Maxey nnd Diane, Mr. nnd Mrs.

OZ. CAN, MAID

Noel White nnd son nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lewis Mnson nnd son.

Sunday nnd Sunday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon nnd
Linda were her sister and
Mrs, Edith Cambell and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jim Bob Campbell of Amaril-
lo.

DAVID McBRIDE, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thelbert McBride, had a
tonsillectomy Tliursday morning In
the West Texas In Lub-
bock. He returnedhome Friday and
Is doing nil right.

Stephanie and Patricia Davis
spent Frldny night and Saturday
with their grandparents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Glenn Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ellison nnd
family of Lubbock have been re-
cent visitors of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Doggctt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Fluitt visited
Friday evening with the Thelbert
Mc Brides.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rogers nnd
Tina and Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Williams visited Saturdayevening
with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams
and son visited Sunday afternoon
in Lubbock with her mother, Mrs.
Morgan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thelbert McBride
kept their grandchildren Saturday
evening while their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Auvy McBride had an
evening out,

Kelly and Joe Mason spent n few
days last week with their grand-
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover Mas-

on. Their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jody Mason, attended her grand-
father's funeral In Big Spring.

Pineapple-Grapefrui-t, Orange-Pineapp- le

FRUIT DRINKS 3-- 98c

BEEF STEW 49c

LUNCHEON MEAT
Luziannn Initant, 2 oz. 7c Off Label

COFFEE
DIAMOND, NO. CANS

TOMATOES 2 for 25c

6

LB.

t2 OZ. CAN

The Pott Tex., April 12, 1962 Paf T3

Lc Ann nnd Cindy
Joe party

In Post
MR. AND MRS. Maxey

with
"42" party. Those were

Mr. and Mrs. Rny nnd
Kim, Mr. nnd Mrs.

nnd nnd Mr, nnd Mrs.
Bill nnd Lindn.

Mrs. Fred Gossett visited
with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mason and
Mr, and Mrs. Blllle Les-

ter and Mr. nnd Mrs. Eu-
gene Mason nnd nnd Mrj
nnd Mrs. J, W. Mnson and faml-il- y

had lunch with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Nolnn nnd

visitors were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hnrry Lee Mason nnd fnmily
nnd Mnson

225 E. MAIN

Hl-- and Florida Fruit

IV, CAN

303 5 LBS.
Mm

With Each $10

P1LLSBURY, Pink Lomon-Pincapp-lo

FoodCakeMixes 39c
NO 300 CANS

BLACKEYED PEAS 2 25c

DOG FOOD

Food Specials

POTPIES
BANQUET

2-- 35'

FishSticks

4pkgs98

OrangeJuice
MINUTE

2

nephew,

Hospital

19'

KIM
CAN

KIMBELL

. . .

Williams at-

tended Mason's
Monday

Quanah
evening

a
McClellnn

Jimmy Dog-
gctt Shirley,

McMahon
Mon-

day afternoon Jimmy
Doggctt.

Brcnda,
family,

family,

Sunday
Williams family.

Afternoon

Grape,

POUND

Purchase

Cherry.

. . . .

1

BACON

CUDAHY'S, ALL-MEA- T

BOLOGNA

Dispatch Thursday,

birthday
nftcrnoon.

entertainedTliursday
attending

McClellan.

Orange,

AUSTEX,

IMPERIAL

Lemonade,

KIMBELL'S,

for

Frozen

CHEESE

ST. REG. 25c SIZE

I

BAG

CARTON

LONE STAR, LB.

LB

10 LB.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellan and
Kim visited In Post Sundny after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Jock Mc
Clellan nnd visited Sundny evening
with Mr. nnd Mrs, Harry Leo Mns-
on nnd family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Doggctt
nnd Mrs. Lucille McBride nnd chil-

dren, visited Saturday nftcrnoon
with the Thelbert McBrldcs.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Troy Nelson nnd
family visited Saturday evening
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Williams.

Mrs, Bud Mason nnd Mrs, Mnud
Thomas had lunch with the" Ray
McCIcllans Mondny. Mrs. Edna
Odcn visited in the nftcrnoon.

ABILENE VISITORS

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Nowcll, Kel-si- c

and Gene, visited Sunday In
Abilene with Elsie Nowcll.

IT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN

SPRING SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Big Savingsin Season

Many New Spring
Items

White Auto Store

43

SUGAR
OQC

Angel

--39'

4--25

DIAL 3380

POTATOES
RUSSET 49"

TOMATOES 19c

LEMONS lb. 10c

RedGrapefruit . . lb. 9c

Drug Specials

SHAMPOO
SUAVE XC
REG. 1.00

HAIR SPRAY, REG. ?.42

ADORN 98c

SHOE PASTE
IQc

DYANSHINE I

JACK'S MEAT SPECIALS

NEUHOFF'S 43c
BEEF RIBS lb. 29c

JOSEPH,

On

ELKHORN

. lb. 49c

49c

ASPIRIN 17c
Wo Give Frontier Stamps Double on Wednesday

K&K FoodMart
WE DELIVER 2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE DIAL 2232 419 EAST MAIN



Leave everythingto Juniors

Roman' seniors make will
Friends, Romans, nnd country-

men. Since I am n scribeand vers-
ed in the art of writing, I have
been instructed to Inscribe the
last will and testamentof the Pa-

tricians now leaving the forum for
other conquests. Friends, Romans
and countrymen, will you hear the
will? Under Caesar'sseal, we the
Patricians of Post High School for
um In the Roman year 1962, do be--

queath those who these ularity to Dennis Payne
nans,completely equippeu Archie Gill leaves his tobacco and

with erudite pedagogues teachers
to you.

We leave you the Arena In which
we strove so valiantly these past
years completewith the holes lection and
kicked in It during despcr--1 to James Miicncn.
nto contest for the honor of
forum, that being to defeat

the
our

ancient foe, Denver City.
Our classemperor,Leslie Acker,

bequeathsto Charles Hawkins his
basketballsweetheartolive wreath.

To Howard Lee Tcaff, Ralph Ar-d- is

wills his graceful stride and
flashy smile.

Danella Bntcman bequeathst o
Janie Carradineher ability to wrap
boys around her little finger.

Cecelia Bland leaves to you, Jan
Herring and Glcnda Hutto, the
scrolls the library from which
you may In your turn gain know-

ledge to guide you as you drive
your chariotsdown the road to new
worlds.

Tommy Bouchlcr leaveshis rare-earth- s,

titrations, and sodium phos-

phate to Mcivln Byrd.
Butch Bowen leaves all his old

Rebel flags to Kent Wheatlcy.
To Ken Rankin. Roger Camp

leaves his ability to apple-polis-

Judy Clary leaves her quiet, fem
inine giggle to Lin Alyn cox

Williams and Ann uornisn
Long.

J4aue J4eard??
and

vour driving. seem Johnston. Glenn Polk
Ann and

Kent and

What was the nuclear
the show the prom? Could

been Janle Carradine taking
picture Barbara Craig?

Gossctt. did you
have stashed?Snyder?

Seemslike Junior-Senio- r Ban-

quet and the prom out
The theme was big sur-

prise everybody, especially
Juniors. The Seniors really had
fun their all-nig- Too
bad Mellnda Ncwby couldn't keep
her date; Lee Williams clumsily
fell down the Morris

Lin

Sunday.

Harold Wayne Mason,
Stone and Bobby

Hudman nil went Lubbock Sun-

day morning. They went Mac-

kenzie Park and went go-en- rt rid-

ing, with the rest the

The seniors all say thank
you for the banquetnnd prom

really proud our volley-

ball they got third

The Soph sure cute
their Saturday

seen tho banquetand
prom: Young and Leslie
Acker, Cornish and

Who's 'Mystery Girl'
in Post Junior High?
This girl has precious

with great sense
She has eyes, live-tw- o,

and hns long, beautiful hnlr.
She has cuto nnd looks

beige.
She's 8--B nnd was the

basketball team.
Who

Ode to My Studies
By Camp

vim.
Ancient history's mystery.

kindles my
Square brute.
Latin battln'.
German has squlrmln.
English doesn't mako ting-lli- h.

Punctuation frustra-
tion.

bad
(A sweet, but truthful, poem ded-

icated the 8th

TRY

CAPROCK'S

p

tcar-stalnc- d Detty Crocker award,i can discover the relationship
Neal Francis leaves his mnscu-- high blood pressure full moon

lino charm and personality Tom
Campbell.

Duddy Morcland receive and
use faith all Wayne Gam-blin'- s

gambling money.
Jerry Gcrncr leaves his great

imagination and original alibis
Sonny Gossctt.

Capps all his pop--
follow

tcmpieu
spittoon tacntisue iiowcu leaves ncr

ability Tallant.
Hudman leaves his col--

'

of nasty Jokes pictures
our last

in

of

thn

of

of

In

of

in

of

Rosie leaves her out-

going, uninhibited personality
Short.

Dean Johnston leaves his twist-
ing ability Bush and Sam-mi- e

Kay Caffcy.
Jean Johnston her catty

and forward personality

To Bias, Lcatrice
leaves her singing

Cherry Irwin leaves her ability

Wayne leaves his
toothpick arms and scrawny build

Robinson.
Wayne leaves all his love

letters Buddy Ussery and
Sanchez.

David Lee leaves all his beauti-
ful pigs to Jo Ann Chllcoat and

Whcatlcy.
Wayne McFadin leaves his bach-

elor Freddie Sim-

mons.
wills her bouffant

hair-d- o to Kay Murray.
Jerry T leaves Chris

To Wanda uminisncu cinmniu
Charlotte leaves her in tnc cnemisiry iao mnyoc sue

ou

Ken Rankin, you'd watch j D o s o n. Danella Bateman
Those wells I Dean and

to appear from nowhere. I Betsy Shytlcs. Pennington
. Wheatley, Sharon Isaacs

blast in

after It

have
a

Sonny where
It

the
turned pret-

ty good. a
to the

nt party.

steps; Sheila
1 . vl if T I in.

day

Dwavne
Capps, Jerry

to
to

kiddles,

want to

In

looked
night.

Couples nt
Beverly

humor.
is

figure
ndornblc In

on

Is she?

makes

wroth.

keeps

Writing themes

to grade

to
to

Is to
in of

to

Dwnyne
to us

tobacco to Lenny Howell.

to Ronald
Uobby

we

Jackson

Janith

to Jerry

leaves
to Sharon

Isaacs.
Dianna Justice

talents.

to friends to Sandy
Harold Mason

to Delton

to Rob-

ert

to
Elaine

to

Ruthcli Martin

to

nis
Covey

NCn KUnKin, numci
and David Lee, Janith Short and
Dwayno Capps, Judy Clary and
Buddy Moreland. Mellnda Ncwby
and Jerry Stone. Lynda Taylor and
Ronnie Cook. Ruthell Martin and
Lee Williams. Margie Harrison and
Wayne Gamblin. Shelia Morris and
Tommy Bouchier, Vonda Howell
and Nucl Lnndrcth. Sandra Stew-a- rt

and Delton Robinson;

Brenda Richards and Freddie
Stanna Butler and

James Mitchell, Sammlc Caffey Mrs
and Ralph Ardis, Cherry Irvln and John
Neal the

Roach,
Wayne Kiker, Mary Beth Ford and

(
year

naa "Vn7" Howard Teaff. Alyn Cox
ors cou dn't come, to' c '

Jcrry Dush. Rosie Jackson

I

j

j

W are
team; dis-

trict, meet.

girls
togas

Pete

a person-

ality a
green about

n

Carol
Gym

n
Moth

root's a
me
me

mo

gives me

drenms,

)

a

good

leaves

to

make Irons.

Kiker

apartment

h u c 1 1

better d
oil

Chris

ucc rum

Slmmonds.

St,

"

Sonny Gossctt. Mary Ann Williams
nnd Charles Brannon. Lynette
Potts and Jerry Thuett. Kay Dun-la-p

and Coach Soutcr, and
Hutto Bobby Hudman.

Last banquet
held for Seniors
The had their last ban-

quet Saturday night It was held
in the school cafeteria 7 30, The
theme was Rome and everything
In sight carried out the The
serving girls wore togas and
they wore heavy eye make-up-.

and
and

and

The program was very
and was given

It was n sad occasionfor the Sen-

iors and there were quite a f e w
eyes with tears. There prob-
ably would been more If it
weren't so embarrassing to be
caught crying at the age of 13

more
I think all the Juniors know that

Anyway, my countrymen, carry onl

Sheila leaves her chubby
figure to petite Rheba Shepherd.

Mcllnda Ncwby leaves her out-

standing athletic ability, especial-
ly in volleyball, to Barbara Craig.

Marianne Joneshas the honor of
receiving Lynda Taylor's fabulous
modeling ability and radiating
charm. Lynda hopes Marianne
won't waste all of this valuable

JerryNutt leavesnil of his know-
ledge of Shakespeareto Glenn Polk
and Raymond Shaw.

Margaret Ritchie leavesher
speed typing to Ann Pennington.

Donna Robison leaves her chariot
to Stanna Butler.

Benny Stanley leaves his love lor
his school and his intelligence to
Jimmy Wells.

SandraStewartleaves her beauty
school diploma to Edna Redman
and Gaylc Hcaton.

Jerry Stone leaves his loud per-
sonality to Vonda Howell.

Charlotte Taylor wills her trum-
pet and SousaAward to Gary Brew-
er.

Larry Williams leaves his
honesty, truthfulness, and the abil-

ity to be a true Roman friend to
Pete Dodson.

Lee Williams leaveshis clown
shoes to Edward Byrd.

Beverley Young leaves her many
togas to Norma Julian and Sharon
Blackwcll.

Sandra Lobban leaves her mult-
itudes of letter-sweater- s to Mary
Ann Williams.

Darrcl Young leaves his citizen-
ship to David Nichols.

The Senior girls bequeath to the
Junior girls the deep scratchesin
the desks in Coach Soutcr'sclass,
which we absent-mindedl- y dug
while gazing at our teacher.Please
don't efface them they may turn
out to be the best marks we shall
ever make In the world.

As much as they hate to, the
Senior boys leave to the Junior
hoodlums Buffalo Point, Mcsqultc
Tank, and the good ole Senior Hide-
away. They ask you not to abuse
them and not to them up
with anything you might toss out
the window.

We bequeath you the moon over
South Lake, with the express In-

junction that you not let it shine
unnoticed. But be careful to watch
where you walk as you moon-gaz- e.

Just last Lee Williams step
ped off the bank and was half-wa- y

down an aqueduct before he was
fished out.

Mrs. Fleming, Coach Soutcr, and
King leave to Mr. May. Mr.

and Coach Teal all the
Francis, Cherrl Moore and headaches of trying to guide

Bobby Linda McMahon and Seniors safely through their last

Glcnda

is

Seniors

at

theme

interest-
ing cleverly.

have

or

Morris

clutter

The Seniors all leave to the Jun
iors the slavish devotion and re-
spect from underclassmen, espe-
cially the Freshmen.

We ask you to keep carrying the
torch in the everlasting war again-
st unfair library fines of which we
are all victims. We also ask you
to try and preservethe 11 minute

, hour and plead with you not
let them cut it shorter!

But we want you to remembernil
the fun nnd exciting times too. Wc

I leave to you the warmth and ex-- i
citemcnt of the football bonfires,
and the suspense of those over--

time basketball games. We hope j

you can do better wo did at
those serious assemblieswhen the
grade school auditorium was near

thongs. Their hair was black nndly blasted off Its foundation by the

very

filled

week

lunch

than

roars of laughter. We give you all
the old alibis thought up after a
day or two of playing hookey, and
ask you to rememberthat it's hard
enough to get an excuse when you
don't play hookey

And. last of all, we bequeath you
the good name of our Forum, and '

all the fun nnd good times we had
there, with the opportunity to pro-

fit by our mistakesnnd to add to
the Seniors really appreciatedthe whatever we have done well. May
banquet and thought It wus very It mean as much to you as it has
pretty I to us!

Garza County r
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THROWBACKS TO TIME OF CAESARS
Sophomore homcmaking girls, wearing togas and with their faces made up like the women
of ancient Rome, served at Saturday's Junior-Senio- r banquet, whose theme was "Roman
Holiday." From left to right at a flower and balloon-bedecke- d pool are Lynette Potts, Mary
Beth Ford, Shirley Sappington, Linda McMahon, Diana Barron, Diane Maxcy and Charlotte
Young. The camera range wasn't wido enough to include all the sophomore girls who
gatheredat the pool. (Staff Photo)

SCHOOL PAGE EDITORIAL

Let's Be Thankful For Teachers
We should be thankful for the something that doesn't really

wonderful people that wc have for
teachers.

Wc neverstop to think how many
times a day these teachershelp us
In one way or another. They are
the ones that help us shape our
lives each day.

Wc just take It for granted that
they arc supposed to help us and
to take an interest in our prob-
lems. I know that I don't stop to
think that they get tired of hear-
ing us gripe about this and that,

PeteDodsonis

FFA president
By Jerry Gcmcr

Pete Dodson was elected presi-
dent of the Future Farmers of
America chapterat the election of
new officers Thursday,April 5.

Other officers elected were:
Richard Hart, vice president; Dan-
ny Richardson, secretary: John
Blflnd, treasurer; Danny Stone, re-
porter; Johnny Bilberry, sentinel,
and Lewis Hcrron, historian.

amount to anything,
Do wc ever stop to think that

they are human just ns we arc,
that they have feelings too? If it
wnsn't for these people that take
their time and a cut in income to
try and teach us a little something
wc would all be a bunch ofmorons.

Wc should be thankful that wc
have these grand people to teach
us and not have someone like they
have in Russin where they decide
whetheror not you spend the rest
of your life working on a rock pile.

I would like to make this sugges-
tion that wc all be a lot more con-

siderateof our teachers.After all
they arc the ones that have to suf-

fer with us all day long, nine
months out of the year. They real-
ly deserve a "Thank You" from
all us.

SIXTH GRADE STUDIES
In History wc are studying about

Lewis and Clark and Daniel Boone.
In Math wc are studying decimals.
In Language we are studying the
present, pastand future tenses of
verbs. In Science we are studying
earthquakes and volcanoes.

DR. CARL L. DEAN, Optometrist
In Office Each Thursday, 2 to 5:30 p.m. et

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC
318-2- 0 West Eighth Phone 495-284-4

AAANY IRONS IN THE FIRE !

' 1 On the ranaaa BRAND It at Imrjorfant to lh cowbov
iL. IBAkin !. i. t i A I i. iL. tlltVai ine dhmhu is io you in your iiorv. mhu io iiiv gui-IN- G

PUBLIC th BRAND is vtn more important.
Today, man, womanand children buy by BRAND. Lat

tha homatown folks know what BRANDS you carry
by advartising in your homatown nawspapar.

THANK YOU. JUNIORS
From the Seniors to the Juniors

lie- -

A to Z with the
'62 Sophomores

Ricky Little.
Shirley Sappington.

Flultt.
Diane Klkcr.

Charles Allen.
Margie Harrison.

Tom Clark.
Diana Barron.

Llndn McMahon.
Robert Johnston.

Marilyn Minor.
Sophomore class.

N-c- Nancy Bingham.
O bservant Betty Jo Hill.

Lynette Petti.
Carol Dee Hodges.

Marilyn Williams,
Pat Cornell.

T-o- Sophomore teachers.
Sophomoresubjects.
Curtis Hudman.
Billy Shumard.

Bland.
Nlta Wilson.

Shirley Bostlck.

AROUND POSY HIGH

Bits of News
This week Is six-wee- tests

again. The schedule goes like this:
Thursday, April 12, the 2nd, 4th,
nnd 6th period classeswill be tak-
ing tests. Friday, April 13, the 1st,
3rd, nnd 5th periods will take their
tests.

There will be n Band Concert
Friday night at 7:30 in the old
high school gym.

The Freshmennro having a par-
ty Saturday.

Also Saturday, the Junior High
Band leaves to go to Abcmathy.

Fred Lowery will be here next
Monday for an assembly. He Is
known as the World's Foremost

I Whistling Artist.

goes a special "Thank You" for tho KANSAS VISITORS
wonderful Junior-Senio- r Banquet Mr. and Mrs. E. Lawson May
which took place Saturday night. I of Hutchinson, Kans., spent Sunday
It was very nice and each Senior and Sunday night with tho Jim
enjoyed it very much. Cornishes.

PEPUP YOUR HOME

302 WEST 8TH

NEMf PAINT
NOW'S THE TIME!

Latex Wall Paint
RUBBER BASE

Only 3.95 gal

Exterior Paint
WHITE, RED, GREEN

3.98 gal. up

CALKING COMPOUND

50cTUBE

Z7i MJr V3 ff

16 oz. CANS
ALL COLORS ..

nfflSfRAaSn

POST, TEXAS

WNtot High """"

ny Unda Hv.a new couple ore Marvnnd Jerry Sullivan. lM
It seems ns tiim.i. .. .... "UL I AJ. fe.

"goofed." She .frri,!to go with Mcliin
'lult her when she iftS

La Gaylunh Yonn
lous In her blue, wwi- - KC(W
green cliccked-blous- c it Z , .Ther black skirt perfectly.

Spring concert
by bandFriday

.Thn Drtet III..L

cert Fr dov. Anrii n .v"1?'!
' " ,n ,neHlnh nvm."

There will be a vcrv
program filled with hghlffi
spring melodies.

"Mexican Overture"'Pllntpilln" cii.. ............ . oiirnuai" som l I
isireis onu many other
mcms wm be played.

and don't miss It.
and. so be fJ

Snak ShakTips

1 )VB THE WAT TilEY Sn
V" UlUIIIIDi.na " -

It'a time to get started with d
the yard work now tho nk
have come. Skip meal prtpan-Ue-

time by phoning your U
order to us. Dial JM4.

SNAK-SHA-K

"PleatingYou PleoiHUi"

8th & L Ph. 3064

For

PaintRoller&Pan
Oftc

SPRAY PAINT

DIAL '

arru(.
I



Traveler finds grads
all over the world

...in ihmunh the
i, I was Sin!""'

- 1 nil ii u wi'vi

rw" .
r i, chariot Tho sign

hrt." immediately I rush.
,flW I was very
din nd.Tr,mV new chariot.

..t.. were oui n,,u "

no other a icrnauvc i
L wlth nround the
reided w "

Cnflln. I S
While C .X nrmad
Ln"Jl the decks stands sc

lasi Butch Bowcn.' LcnV"

KK ,mate behind. I Journey
Congo. There I

SdlCcG3mblln. n twisting
the Pygmies

iTraveling on, I sec inu
u;i,i nn.c no........ i o

ffidc Janeiro. I find n crowd--

E hflflchtins nrcna, featuring the
Ut matador Dean Johnston.

Uust as ne is timsv--u u
i..-- l, rl

kna, my cnanm iu....
OUt Of sight..v nrr.n.1 IS SOOn

liking a sharp turn northward to

1ST for
TEXAS

BEN

pon

,

OP TEXAS

VOTE

RAMSEY

CONSUMERS

RAMSEY

RAILROAD

'COMMISSIONER

SENSE

'l!JUDCMNT

land believe myself well qualified.

office

P Sulfate

Trinidad, I behold the famous cnl
ypso team, Dnnclla Datcman and
Lcsllo Acker, performing In front
of a vast audience.

Tho vibrating air currents rock-
et my chariot onward. Traveling
over tho jungles of Drazll, I haveto
make a quick detour to avoid hit-

ting a hugh skyscraperwith the
names, Hudman, Landrcth, Lee,
and 13 Illy Sol, Inc. on a sign. Seems
thcy'vo mado a killing selling an
hydrous ammonia tanks to the na-

tives.
Making n quick left turn, I pass

over Jamaica.Here I find Lcc Wi-
lliams In a night club playing bon-

gos for his wife, Candy Darr.
Chuckling to myself at the

thought of Leo getting a girl, I sail
over the Virgin Islands, Slowing
down a little, I sco an old maid's
colony, the and only
members being Mcllnda Ncwby
and Lynda Taylor, still together
nftcr these years.

Flying westward, I soon came to
Cuba, where I find SandraLobban
as nn upstairs maid to Castro.

I take a short jog upward to my
old hometown, Post, Texas. As I

go pastthe high school, I see Denny
Stanley nnd Jerry Corner still in
third period typing class and 4th
period bookkeeping, trying hard ns
ever to pass.

My horses, eager to leave f o r
cooler weather, gallop onward to
Alaska. Here I find Charlotte Tny-lo-r

directing the only live polar
bear band In captivity in n new
number,"Fever". On the next cor-

ner, I noticed nn Eskimo Pic
stand under the managemento f

Roslc Jackson. ,
As soon as my chariot thaws out,

I travel on to Hawaii, where I

find Judy Clary, swaying in h c r
grass skirt to tho music of Archie
Gill's ukclclc.

Loaded down with pineapples and
Ids, I travel on to Australia. Here
is Ralph Ardis sitting on a stump
In the middle of the desert,waiting
for his boomerang to come back.

My next layover Is Hong Kong.
Here I Susie Wong Stewartand
a xung uamp nuing in n
rickashaw pulled by
Chiang-Ki-She- k Young.

Recognizing the Ta Mahal in the
horizon, I on to India. Here

find MaharajahThuett quite
with his of

His ever-faithf- servant, Sahib
is putting the elephants to

bed.
From here travel on to Outer

Mongolia, where sco Nutt
and Pateascommanding of

TO PRECINCT 2 VOTERS

I am asking for your vote and influence in my raco
for commissioner in the Democratic primary 5.

Philll

I have had 18 years of experience In road construction

I will promise the voters this. If elected I will move
Iout

after two terms and let someone else have tho office.
I two forms is lona enouah for anvonc to hold an

A. P. "Chunk" Gurley

I

JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER

BEAD

ZKKF NECKLACE

I
M(princ-- i JEWELRY

JET
A Pearl SAUTOIRS

CHAIN CAlimiBC
BEAD NECKLACES

66

all

see

VVSJ

rriced At Only

31

PLUS FID. TAX

TnNfl)vHlfHIHHHMiiskHnHBH

fjjjEeftjBpaBNripMjjpHj4
Ammonium

SAUTOIRS

SAUTOIRS

FERTILIZER
f $55.00 a Ton Spreader Furnished

lk,dtl

ficers In Genghis nrmy.
Next I go to Russia, where 1 find

Larry Williams ns one of Krus-chev-'s

secret agents. Best break
tho U. S. could get.

Happily thinking this over, I fly
on to Siberia, where I find Tommy
Douchlcr Imprisoned in a concen-
tration camp trying very hard to
work out minor detail In Ein-
stein's Theory of Relativity.

Traveling southward, I soon
come to Hagdad, where I find Char-
lotte Covey working In the oilfields
while Wnyno McFndin Is at home
baby-sittin-

Next I on to Czcchslovakla,
I sec Sue and Mar-

garet Ritchie in n partnership In
the glass-blowin- g industry. Seems
they most of their time
breaking the glass instead of blow-
ing it.

Flying onwnrd, I happen to pass
over Derlin. Here I find
Martin, who still hasn't changed
her name, In a home which
seems to be divided down the mid-
dle. Looking closer, I sec she nnd
Kenneth are still fighting about a
long past Junior-Senio- r banquet
date. Hope Kenneth gets back on
the West side soon.

Hit by a blast of hot wind, I re-
trace my steps to Poland. Here I

sco Ncnl Francis playing his fnv-orl- tc

rendition of the ever popular
rock n' roll ballad, the Warsnw
Concerto, while Cherry plr-ouct-

daintily the
Leaving here In n hurry, I move

onwnrd to France. I hear n
great roar of cheering and clapping
nnd upon looking I see n

line in the Paris Follies, led
by Jean Johnston and Sheila

Seems they've gnlncd n little
weight since Inst I saw them.

Sailing over the mnln street of
I sec a beauty salon with

the nameMadame Donna Rnbison,
Inc. over the door. on u lit-

tle farther, I spot a sidewalk cafe.
Here, playing tho nnd sing-
ing songs of her own composition,
I find my former classmate,Lea-tric- e

Justice.
My horses, making n left

w n r r c i Desert.turni R0 on t0 tne

speed
con

tented hnrcm 10,000.

Stone,

I
I Jerry

Carrol

county May

Gold

Khan's

n

speed
whero Howell

spend

Ruthcll

living

Irwin,
nround pinno.

Paris,

closer
chorus

Mor-
ris.

Paris,

Going

pinno

sharp
Sahara

I see with my first glance Dwnyne
Cnpps, madly carrying his enmol
to n nearby mirage. Looking over
this situation more closely, I notice
the camel has run out of water
after exhausting his year's supply.
Looks like uwaync has given up
on cars.

Now expecting the worst, I look
down over Egypt to find Wayne
Klkcr, who hnsn't been nble to sit
down since his fatal Coke break In
Economics, standing ntop n pyra-
mid Seems Wayne
hns followed this particular bird
nil the way around the world, try-
ing to make a sound track of his
beep beep for the new stand-u-p op-

erated car he just designed.
As my horses were giving out, I

decided to return to Rome. Giving
them their head, they Immediate-
ly return to the Pawn Shop, where-
upon I tell the pawnbroker there Is
n slight defect In the chariot and
I want a refund.

Since I nm tired of riding, I de
cide to take n stroll home. Passing
by n nizzn house, I think I rocog--

nlzo under n twirling mnss of dough
my old classmate,Cecelia Rlnnd.
After chatting with Cecelia a short

I time, I go on my way to tho Ro-- I

man Festival grounds. They have
Just crowned Beverly Young Ro--

2 VHAU 01.11

i:vi:um.ooMiNG

ROSE BUSHES
Fl CM) GROWN
Urt AtMrUMfil ( CUr nj
VuWUi. Inl Svlfei hr Orvwlof
la tMi An.
TUl W(Jl OUm TkU Yr

ONE GROUP

98c Each

or 3 for 2.79

One Group .... 79c ea.
or 3 for 2.19

Time to Shop

EASTER AND SPRING

SAVE pi OUR tOW PRICE

2.44
Free with Each Purchase

'Mystery Teacher'
clues numerous

Dy Dnnny Markham
When I hear tho name of this

week's Junior High "Mystery
Teacher," I think of tho song.
"Five Foot Two."

Her husband Is the Clh grade
football nnd track coach. She Is u
fine substitute teacher nnd looks
good In nny color.

Sho Is n very mild-seriou- s teach-
er In math and language. Her hnlr
Is dark black and her skin looks
like sho had a good sun-ta-

One thing that Is really good
about her is that she doesn'tgive
much homework.

IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

as
By IreneSaldivar

Debbie Ryder Debbie
Julie Clark Julie Prowse.
Danny Markham Danny Thom-

as.
Sammy Sims Sammy Davis Jr.
Gary Foster Gary Cooper.
Robert Uustoz Robert Young.
Judy Hurf Judy Garland.
Jane Wyman.
Gary Jones Gary Moore.
Sandra McDonald Sandra Dec.
Drcndn Mason Drcnda Leo.
Tcrcsia Maddox Theresa Brew-

er.
Roger Klrby Roger Smith.
IJarbara Barbara

Bobby Beavers Bobby Darin.
Peter Morales Peter Brown.
Lee Norman Lcc Mnrtln.

B e c n e

man Mny Queen for her fourteenth
yenr, and she is very

happy with her
I walk on from there to the Ro-ma-n

as it Is their open-
ing day. Here I see Harold Wnyne
Mason carrying n,torch no, I look
closer it's n Seems
Harold Wayne hns re-
tained his colossal strength throug-ou- t

the years.
My Journey being very tiring, I

decide to go on home nnd try to
forget the of m y

failures. I myself nm
now n great success at being ngrape stompor in the of
Rome.

Postsecond
in contests

Post High School scored 94 nnd
two-thir- points Friday nnd Sat-

urday In District 3AA literary con-

tests to finish second to over-al- l
winner Denver City, which compil-
ed 20C points.

Slaton was third with 8914 points;
Tahokn fourth with 89, nnd Stan-
ton fifth with 25.

Iacludcd In the point totals were
points in the and golf

Many studentshavesamefirst
names screen,TV performers

Reynolds.

Strofcr-Ian- c

Ulnghnm
Stanwyck.

Rosemary Rosemary
Clooney.

consecutive
achievement.

Olympics,

mntchstlck.
successfully

disappointment
classmates'

vineyards

volleyball

Rickey Welch Rickey Nelson.
John Colo John Saxon.
Lee Uustoz Leo Patterson.
Marilyn Jones Marilyn Monroe.
Steve McDonald Steve

USEOUR GOODGAS --

IF YOU WILLTRV IT,
YOU'LL FWOTHATVOU

WILL PROFIT BY IT

I'HIIIM
Clalremont Highway - Post, Tex.

contests.
Post won first In the golf match-

es, and also had the golf medalist,
Lcsllo Acker.

Tho girls' volleyball team plac-
ed third at Denver City Friday,
with Denver City winning the title
and Tahoka the runner-u-p position.

Also counting in the points total
was Post's second plnce Jlnlsh in
the one-ne-t play contest.

Winners in the literary events at
Slaton Saurday included the follow-
ing:

Tommy Bouchlcr 3rd, science.

in
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Junior High Band to
Abernafhy Saturday

Dy Linda I laya
Saturday,April 14, the Junior

High Band will to to Abcrnathy
for band contest.

We plan to play "Creole Suite",
"Activity'' and "Song of Victory".

All parents arc Invited to come.
We arc working hard to make a

good rating.

Sammle Kay Cnffey, 3rd, girls'
poetry interpretation.

Lee Williams nnd Wnyne Gam-bll-n

2nd, boys' debate(team).
ElisabethTubbs and Chris Corn-

ish 3rd, girls' debntc (team).
Sandra Lobban 3rd, girls' prose

reading.
Stanna Butler 3rd, typing.
Roger Camp 3rd, slide rule.
Lcsllo Acker 2nd, numbersense.

is
to be
Palm Sunday will bo observed

this coming Sunday nt the First
Christian Churchwith the minister,
Bernard S, Rnmscy, preachingon
"Palm Leaves nnd White Feathers"
at the 11 a, m. worship.

Sunday also be DecisionDay
for some of the children who havo
been attending the pastor's class
for the past five weeks and which
will conclude Sunday.

At the evening worship nt 7, tho
minister continue thescrieson
Women of tho Bible. The topic will
be "The Guilty Face."

A vertebrateanimal a back
bone.

apoityOlcta csontsar-t-i tilesF
Every ono of Oldsmobilo's flvo fiery new convertibles pneks a
liuntlitiK V-- 8 power plnntl Every ono sporU fashion-with-a-fla- ir

that mnkesyou wnnt to lenvo your gnrngadoor open! Every ono
in plainly labeled "Oldainobile" ns fino n i(rn of quality crnfUi-mnnnh- ip

asyou can find. Pick ono...make a top-dow- n test today!

VISIT YOUt LOCAL AUTHORIZED OlOSMODILE QUALITY DEALER

CHEVROLET COMPANY, 111 S. Broadway

"DON'T FORGET
BOYS AND GIRLS

The Entry Deadline
For

The Dispatch'sAnnual

EASTERCOLORING
CONTEST

Is Saturday April 14rr

Three Wonderful Prizes In Each
Age Division

PalmSunday

observed

will

will

has

CAPROCK

i

CONTEST DRAWINGS

APPEARED IN LAST

WEEK'S DISPATCH

V

EVERY ENTRY WINS FREE TICKET TO TOWER THEATER- COURTESY OF JOHNNY HOPKINS

i

s

t if
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Fatherof Post
woman buried
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Williams and

other membersof thc r family were
in Mr Spring Saturday to attend
tho funeral of Mrs Williams' fath-
er, R, M. Alvls.

Mr. Alvls, who was 73, died last
Thursdayat his home in Ul Spring
nfter n lengthy Illness. He was
born In Wlnnsboro andlived in Lub-

bock for seven years before mov-
ing to Ilig Spring in 1028.

The funeral services were held
at 3 p. m. nt the Nnlley-Plckl- e

Chapel with the Rev, Jack Strick-le-n,

pastor of the East 4th Street
Baptist Church, officiating.

Besides the daughter of Post,
Mr. Alvls Is survived by two other
daughters,one son. three sisters,
two brothers, 12 grandchildren and
seven

Accompanying the Williams to
Big Spring for the funeral were
their daughters. Mary Ann, Mrs.
Jack Coulter, who was visiting hore
from Waco, Mrs. Jodie Mason and
Mr. Mason.

Credit courseset
io beginAor3!3

A ten-ho- cour" for Pos' cred"
nnd collection n n anil
personnel will b hld at the Red'lv
Room boginnlnK Motility. Anrll 30

E. E. Pierce, mnnagerof the Re-

tail MerchantsAssociation of Post,
announced today.

He said that classes would be
conducted nt night to normit max-
imum attendance This course In

Retail Credit and Collection Pro-

cedureswill be of great Import-
ance to all personnel denllnK with
credit and collections, whether they
nrc owners, managers,or employ-
ees of department stores, banks,
furniture stores, grocery stores,
nutomobiledealerships, drug
stores, or other types of retail, ser-
vice, wholesale and professional
organizations.

Classes will 1m conducted bv
Lowry M. Carpenter, retail credit
training specialist from the Univer-
sity of Texas, who has conducted
similar courses in many otherTex-

as towns.
Classes will run for approximate-

ly two and a helf hours each night,
beginning at 7:30. April 30 through
May 3.

A registration fee of $3.50 is the
only expense involved for those at-

tending. Further information about
the classescan be obtained bv con-
tacting E. E. Pierce, telephone 30.
26.

Erroneousentries
mix up two pleas
Due to an erroneous entry in th

county court docket David Charles
Rogers was reported in The Dis
patch last week to have pleaded
guilty to driving whil intoxicated

Actually, Rogers pleaded not guil-
ty and was releasedon $500 bond.

Billy Joo Brown, who reportedly
, pleadednot guilty in The Dispatch

last week, actually pleaded guilty
and was fined, $50 and costs, sen-
tenced to three days in jail ami
had his driver's license sueponded
for six months.

County Judge J. E. Parker saW
ho made the two entries on the
wrong pages, putting Brown's guil-
ty plea on Rogers' docket page,
and Rogers' release on bond on
Brown's docket page.

Post Lions to meet
in Lubbock Tuesday
The Post Lions Club will hold

next Tuosday night's meeting i n
Lubbock.

Induction of new members Into
the club will be the purpose of the

n meeting.
All members and newly-electe-d

membersto be inducted are urged
to attend. Since the meeting will
count as a regularone, tltoec miss-
ing are in danger of becoming
custodiansof the club's attendance
lamb.

The IJons will meet on the nark-
ing lot at the rear of Levi s Rest-
aurant nt 6:15 p. m for the trip
to Lubbock.

Sermon topics named
for Assembly of God
"Who Will Bo Saved?" is the

subject for the sermon at the II
a. m. Sunday serviceof the Assem-
bly of Cod Church. Rev. J. R.
Brlnceficld announced today.

Toxt is found In Mntthow 24: 13,
"But ho that shall endure unto the
end, tho samo shall bo saved." I

"Sustaining Power" will bo the
topic for the 7 p. m. service. The j

(ext is found In Ephcslans 3: 16.

School board
(Continued from Pago 1)

tax collector's office to delinquent
tax payers seeking collection of
back due taxes.

Trustees without n vote decided
not to accept nn offer from Attor-
ney Pat N. Walker, who volunteer
ed to collect $7,000 In delinquent
taxes this year and another$7 00Q

before another year if the trustees
would restore the reductions voted
last month in teacher bonuses to
be paid during the next two school
years.

Supt. Smith presented to trustcs
a summaryof reported figures re-

ceived from 103 out of the 1D9

schools In Texas with an enroll
ment between 1.000 nnd 2 500 stu
dents on their salary schedules

It revealed 105 out of the 198

school districts (Class 2A and 3A

in size) reporting, paid state mm
imum. 15 paid from $1 to $100

above stateminimum, 31 from $101

o $200 above, 15 from $201 to $300

above, 13 from $301 to $100 above,
U from 401 to $500 above, 3 from
0t to 600 above, 3 from $601 to
700 above. 1 from X701 to $S0O

rnvo. and 1 from $801 to 1,000

above.
U was pointed out that out of the

193 districts of comparablesize n
twHng only 8 paid mnre to teach
rs than the local district this yi v

nnd that next only 19 would b
onvlng more.

Trustees ngreed the Post d s

trlct's salary schedule compared
vrv favorable with districts o

similar size.
Supt. Smith also told the bo.ird

that local principals have olun
tarily offered not to take their cx
perienceincrements herenext year
which will nn-n- n n voluntarily rc
duction of $158 in T. C. Clark's sal-

ary and $131 reduction in the s.t!

aries of the other principals
The local superintendent turned

Inwn the Increase in his salary
Inst year when the state boosted
state salary minlmums for teach-or- s

bv $810. This Included percent-
age boosts to administrators He
told the board hefelt this to be In
the best interestsof the schools, the
school board, and the communit

Trusteesvoted to grant William
St. John, high school physical St

ence instructor, a year's leave of

absencesubject to an opening wScn
he returns. St. John has accepted
a grant from the National Scirncc
Foundation to take advanced si
ence studies next year at the I n

iversity of Texas.
Trustees voted to send the 46 5C

club of former Post High lettcnnn
a letter of appreciation for their an
nounced intentions to granting a
$150 scholarship in the spring of
1963 to the outstanding Post llfih
athletenext yenr The club told thr
board via letter it is now workirg
on qualifications for this svhc'ar-xhi-p

The club was formed last
Octobei

Good Friday rite
plans completed
Plans fir the Union Good Friday

wrvu-- " to he held at 12 30 p n
Friday April 20 at the First M 'h
odist Church were completed '

the Post Ministerial Alliance .it
regular monthly meeting TuomI iv

The service is to last for one r. i r
from 12:30 until 1:30 p m I';.

Alliance, working through t!

Chamberof Commerce, is t

ing the cooperation of (oral rn r
chants so that thev and their -- i

pJoyea might attend thewrvn
Bernard S. Ramsey, serrr'.irv

and treasurer of the Alliance s.i l

the programis to be centered aKu
the Seven Law words, with ar a
tions of scriptural readings, m- d
tattoos, anthems. so!o and pr.i

Trustees
(Continued from Page n

ry Wood 27, Lee Morgan 13. and
Douglas McWhirt 1

In the ("lose Citv school district s
trust election. Troy Nelson. Ml
vin Batingcr. and A. M Smith
were fleeted Nelson received 1"
votes. Uasinger 13. and Smith 1

Write-i- n votes went to Dlltard Mor
ris I and Connor Howell I.

Write-i- n votes In the Post Inde
pendent School district olectmn
were Dan Cock mm 3. BUI Woods
I. David Newby 1. and L. C. John-
son 1.

Banquet
(Continued from Page 1)

vice president and master ef cere-
monies, got the program under
way

The response to tho welcome was
by Loslle Acker, senior president.
Tho class will was read by Bever-
ley Young and tho prophecy by
Mnllndn Newby. Margie Harrison
sang three solos.

Complote INSURANCE Service
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS Especially,

Homeowners, Business Buildings, Contents,
Reporting Forms, Liability, Etc.

Postgroup attends
Chamberworkshop
Tho president, three directors

and tho office secretaryof tho Post
Chamberof Commerce attendeda
Chamber of Commerce workshop
In Big Spring Tuesday.

COME ONE

COME ALL

WHITE SWAN White or Golden

CORN Cream
Style 6 Cans

303

Dill

Vi

The was by
tho West Texas of

Thoso were J. B. Potts,
Victor Arnold

Pnrrlsh and George direc-
tors and Mrs. Joan

PRICES GOOD
THRU

APRIL 13-1- 7

FOLGER'S

INSTANT COFFEE ST c

SHASTA CANNED Flavors

BEVERAGES 12sz$l00
BIG

DOG FOOD 7 300 Cans 49
GLADIOLA, White or Yellow

MEAL 5poundBa u9
GLADIOLA

FLOUR Bag

ALABAMA GIRL Sour, Dill, Sliced

PICKLES
Chips

Jar

WHITE SWAN

PORK and BEANS 10
YELLOW BOW
Elberta

PEACHES

SKINNER'S MACARONI

or SPAGHETTI

NORTHERN

workshop
Chamber

attending
president; Hudmnn,

Tillman,
Stewart,

FRIDAY
TUESDAY

MIKE

j() Pound

48-0- z.

4

TOWELS 2'rolls

No. 2V2

NAPKINS

loo-ft. Ron

LIBBY'S WHOLE FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

27-0z-
.

NORTHERN

2m--- - 250
WAXTEX

230
FROZEN FOODS!

16-O- z.

Pkg.

PATIO, FROZEN, MEXICAN

Dinners re?.
PATIO FROZEN Enchilada

DINNERS
FOREMOST, GALLON

BIG DIP
Hl-- C

ORANGE
DRINK 4

sponsored
Com-

merce.

COUNT

Cans

46-O- z.

Cans

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

DOUBLE STAMPS

Every Tuesday

Shop And Save. Redtam Your BUDGETEER
STAMPS For Valuable Premiums at

PARRISH GROCERY.

Each Book of BUDGETEER STAMPS
It Worth $3 In Premiums

V

(Continued from Pago 1)

traction will be a vocal accompan-
iment to one of tho numbers by
Mrs. John Edd May.

The high school band will open
with "Dem Bnsscs" and will fol

OLD FASHIONED

79

30'

WAXED PAPER

BUDGETEER

Concert

iiAui

390

FIRE CASUALITY AUTO

TOM POWER AGENCY
Fore) Mtlg. IRIS POWER,

tt1 2875 Secretary 415 North Broadway Delivory Dial 2630

Hi!!.':

low with "Mexican Overture,") UmlsJ-- ee
"Second Pucclnlanl Fantasy,"! YOfllKllS yU
"Funiculi, Funiculn," "Spiritual i

From Symphony No. 5" ( a sym-

phony for fun): "Lasses Trom-

bone." "Shortln Llzn Trombone,"
"Blue Fantasy" and "Washington
Post Mnrch."

3

antennae
Vandals "hit" the lighted back

rnr lot of Tom Power Ford Mnn.
I day night breaking off tho nntcn--

SAriNOS ON FJMOVS BRANDSl JHA 4.....H

run :,Mr.t az - i w ooi .'xmvLNi o--m ir toe i

I.K9BM
29 Ii9
mia51

NORTHERN

PARRISH
Fro

Wl

WW STTOME

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
All Grinds

Can

65
TOILET TISSUE

HONEY CHUM

SALMON
TEA Salfine

CRACKERS
PLUM

peoh-Apric- ib-o- x.

I Pin'oplo Tumblort

spree

SaCOn Corn King

Pork Roast
SIRLOIN STEAK

Frvers usdag,oj. a whoi.

Cantaloupe
Carrots
GreenOnions
Cucumbers flor,da

nao of nil m,.

n of ,hc vohlc

it
ming done on tuT. UltJ

1Oil. n

VAN CAMP Grated

VAN CAMP

VIENNA SAUSAGE

WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING ST hi
WHITE SWAN I nko

5

....... xunw I HU1U Afc. I

GREEN BEANS

mil lr r nut i -t-wlmint onflfi

BISCUITS I

FAB

front
Power called

umc." v'miii
City

3
RIiip Wlmin

6 Cans ftOfc
With this coupon . . . Good Friday

iiiiu luoiuuf, npru 10-- 1 j

COMET Giant Grain
28-O- z. Box

vel beauty bar
RIGHTS RESERVED SOAP

Pound

BOY

FLAKE

RED JAM Snnrorniro
HLuUllLU

RICE
QUANTITY

a r n I I

2R9u'otBon

431

DETERGENT oiam.x
PAULINE, 89c Slxo Jj

HAND LOTION
PALMOLIVE IPJ

SOAP 3 BathBar )

SOAKY flflj

FUN BATH Plastic Bile, DN

DETERGJENT .cianiBox
VEL LIQUID' COj

DETERGENT 22.ox.BHe.J7

4

WILSON'S

Roll Pkg.

No. I

Tall Can

Pound
Box

SANDWICH

BAGS

,

Marshal

39

75-- Cl Pkg

25

AO
pound !

Pound
3t

Pound I
33'

v - Pound

Pound
1

'

ound

Bunch '
Pound IT
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Simpson in me wu-yui- u iuw

ie Bro-- in the shot put ana
tn the discus. Sixth places

nailed down by Scott in the
dash ana Ayam in me hvj.

h Wilbcrt BIcotfs 8th grade
scorca o pomis iur ua

of 59.1 seconds in winning
.ivl fliett nnrl T IIIC AVnln

iisl 111 liiu iun iiuiuivji

U M.

r: . . .

HANKS 1U UUINUKa

like to take this oppor--
lotnanKeacnanaevery per-h-o

donated to the Gonzales
nd. $300 was collected.

t boy was badly bumed,
s family needed the money
Everybody was so nice, and
nev was conn n v nnnrppin.
the parents.
we thank you again for
people who needed it. May

ess each one of you.
Mrs. Rex King
Mrs. A, J McAllstcr
Mrs. Jimmy Moore

..I ,1 T
y, Lets i wist!

T"

Theatre will have on its
the fantastic story of how,
overnight, New York's now--
Peppermint inn nnn rnmn

the newest, wildest dance
m oi society, tho Intclll- -
ana me columnists.

all told In "Hey, Let's
and told with the same

ers wh perform nlchtlv nt
"Se-J- ocy Dec nnd tho Stnr-n- d

the twisting Pepper--
-- .. in uuumon. mere

"pportinc cast.
. Iit'e T...I.H,, .

wring twist, nlnved

danrit
ten

lYviju nas s x num.
the nnd

Joey Dee nnd th
nd (... .u. r

Ail it .

V H mm

440-ynr- d rclny teamof Aynln, Man
ucl Mlndlctn, Soils and Dob Snccd
won second, Other second nlncc
winners were Aynln, 50-yn- dash,
Snccd, 100-yar- d dash. Winners of
third places wero Snccd, d

clnsh; Soils, 100, and Snmmy Sims,
discus. Fifth place winners were
Mlndlctn, low hurdles; Soils, high
Jump, nnd Aynla, broad Jump. Six-

th places wero won by RlcJtcy
Welch in the low hurdles andSoils
In the broad Jump.

Ronnie Pierce scored 31 of Post s

In District 7-- B meet

Southlandqualifies
2 men for regional

The Southland Eagles qualified
two men for the regional track
meet at Lubbock this weekend in
the District 7-- track and flcld
meet held last week.

JohnHalrc won first place in the
220-yar- d dash and second place In
the 100-ynr-d dash to qualify or the
regional in both thoseevents. Craw-
ford of Southland finished second
in the 880-yar- d run to also qualify
for the regional.

Halrc won the 220 in 24.8. Tn the
100-ynr-d dash, he finished second
to Charles Walton of Wilson. Craw

At Crosbyton,Aspermont

Postroperswin
in areaevents

i
R. E. Joscy and Ed Kelly Sims,

Post ropers each won a first and
a second place in two-cn- if averages
in a roping at Crosbyton Sunday.

In one of the two-ca- lf average
events, Joscy was first and Sims
second, and in the other Sims was

Lots of visiting

is going on in

BarnumSprings
By MRS. BILL LONG

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilson D.
Williams and family in the Graham
community Sunday. Theyalso vis-

ited Mrs. Boone Pcnnell, who is in
the GarzaMemorial Hospital, Sun-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Johnny Ray visited in Sla-to-n

Wednesday with her mother,
Mrs. W. R. Greer nnd her sister
Mrs. J. F. Rlchey. They all went
to Lubbock and visited Mrs. Clyde
McGlnlcy, who is ill.

Walter Long and Edgar Long of
Crowdl visited their son nnd broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and
family, Friday and Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud Foster of
Quanah visited their nephews,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray and Mr.
and Mrs. Wado Ray recently i

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Matt-
hews and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lay-n- c

in Ira recently.
MR. AND MRS. J. B. Ray of

Grasslandand Mr. nnd Mrs. Wade
Ray visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Ray last Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Samson of
Post visited the Bill Long family
Sunday afternoon.

Tom French of Lubbock visited
Tom Henderson Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray and
Janet and Danny Rose of Post vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown
on the Beggs Ranch In Kent Coun-
ty Sunday evening.

Mrs. Tommy Young and Ronnie
of Tnhoka visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Long Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bland, Bllllc
and Cecelia visited Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Henderson Tuesday.

Mrs. W. R. Greerof Siaton visit
ed her daughter and family, the
Johnny Rays last Wednesday.

MRS. JIMMY Avery Moore and
sons spent Saturdaynight with her
mother, Mrs. Alicno Mullis. In Cros
byton.

Mrs. Danny Tillman and Jan
visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Tillman in Post Inst week. They
nil went to Plninvlew to visit re
latives and Mrs. Danny Tillman
and Jan remainedfor n longer vis

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Sims visited
Mr. and Mrs. Rny Thomas at
lluchnnnn Dam from Thursday to
fcunaay of last week.

Mr, and Mrs, Avery Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Avery Moore
nnd children went to Cleburne to
attend tho funeral of Avery's fnth
cr, who passedaway March 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rny of
Postnnd Miss Sarn Ray of Abilene,
accompanied bv a cous n from Am
lene, visited Mr, nnd Mrs. Ted Rny
last weekend,

Joe Mullis of Aspermont npent
Inst weekend with his daughternnd
inmlly, tho Jlmmv Avery Moorcs

Mrs. Ruby Walker of Lubbock
visited In the Avery Moore home
Thursday and Friday.

48 points In tho 7th grade team's
fourth place finish.

Pierce won the high Jump, sec-
ond places in the broad Jump and
low hurdles, third In the 100-yar- d

dash and ran on the 440-ynr- d rc-
lny team, which placed fourth.

Other membersof the relay team
were Roy Long, JerrySulllvnn and
Steve Stone. Long won fourth place
In tho 440-yar- d dash and Paul
Walker was fourth In the shot put
for Coach Van Kountz' 7th grade
team.

ford finished behind II. Rhcw of
Lorenzo in the 880.

Southlnnd scored n total of 51

points for fifth place in team stand-
ings in the district meet.

Besides the places won by Halrc
and Crawford, the 440-yar- d relay
team won fourth; the mile relay
team, fifth; Hairc was fifth in the
broad Jump; Sammy Ellis and J.
Lancaster were fifth and sixth in
the shot put; Lancasterwas fifth
In the discus and sixth in the 100-yar-d

dash.

first and Joscy second.
Jack Kirkpatrick of Post

competed at Crosbyton.
In a roping March 1 nt

Aspermont, Kirkpatrick won the
five-cal- f averagewith a total time
of 65 seconds. He placed in each

winning two.

also

Joscy placed third in the five
calf average,placing In two go--

rounds, with Sims winning the fin
nl go-rou-

Kirkpatrick also defeated Bill
Flowers of Aspermont in nn eight
calf match. The Post roper's total
time was 165.2 secondsto Flowers
176.4.

Calf roping and team tying was
also held at the Aspermont ama
teur roping event. There wero 19

cnlf ropers and 36 teams compel
Ing.

'Screamof Fear' is to
show Friday the 13th

"Scream of Fear," starring Su
san Strnsbcrg, Ronald Lewis and
Ann Todd, will be the Friday the
13th "special show" nt the Tower
Theatre, with starting time set for
11 p. m.

The film reportedly is n most
unusual experience in exciting en
tertnlnmcnt, says Johnny Hopkins,
thentre'mnnagcr.

Obviously, the story of "Scream
Of Fear" cannot be disclosed here.
It concerns a young nnd beautiful
girl, paralyzed and confined to n
wheelchair as tho result of on ac
cident, who travels to n French
Riviera villa for n reunion with her
father whom she has not seen for
many years. Whnt follows makes
the picture the shocker of tho year.

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL

The First Methodist Church an

nounced plans this week for Its va- -

rhiirrh school to bci'in MnV

Ham Ends
JACKSON BROS. PURE PORK

DECKER'S, SPICED

DECKER'S

121 8th

SPORTS
TWO
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ANTELOPE GOLFERS DISTRICT CHAMPS
The Post Antelope golf team is District 3AA champion for the third consecutiveyear Mem-
bers of the team,shown here with their coach, Charles Hopkins, are, from left to right. Ted-
dy Scott, Tommy Bouchier, LeslieAcker, who was medalist in the district meet, Lee Williams
and Roger Camp. Staff Photo)

JLpuJ
flotes

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Mrs. Nell Rlnkcr, medical
Vernon Lobban, medical
Mrs. Vivian Duncan, medical
Richard Bratton, medical
Fred Miller, medical
Mrs. Ella Murphy, medical
Dec Coleman, medical
Mrs. Mildred Little, obstetrical
Jack Myers, medical
Jack Gray, medical
Miss Bonnie McMahon, mcdicnl
Mrs. Louise Gordon, obstetrical
Mrs. Bculah Pcnnell, medical
Mrs. Vivian Rcnfro, medical
Mrs. Daniel Mitchell, obstetrical
Kenneth Williams, surgical
Roy Baker, medical
L. W. Gandy, medical

Dismissed
Kathleen Smith

E. Russell
Barbara Driver
Mclba Mathls
Richard E. Bratton
Mrs. T. L. Jones
Fred Miller
Mrs. W. Davis
Vernon Lobban
Mrs. Nell Rinkcr
Mrs. Mary C. Hodges
Mrs. Mildred Little
Miss Bonnie McMahon
Jack Gray
Mrs. Vivian Rcnfro
Jack Myers

ATTEND BANQUET
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moore attend-

ed the nnnunl Junior Chamber of
Commerce banquet held March 31

in Siaton. Mr. Moore was secretary
of the organization before moving
to Post and Mrs. Moore was nctivc
in the Jny Cee-cttc- Around 200

members nttended the banquet
from surrounding South Plains
towns.

, .. i. o WEEKEND GUESTS
nnu cominuu uuuuK.. -- u..,: Moollnr Jill

Classes will be held from 9 a. m, md Lnrry( nf s,,on were weekend
to II dally. Mrs. rat wamcr is me guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs. Ci c n e
over-ni- l chairman. I Moore.

FOR QUALITY, FLAVOR, SAVINGS!
PERFECT FOR BOILING

LB.

u

l.

B

E.

E.

E.

Jo

O.

CharUs Trultt, Mgr.

29c

SmokedSausage 59c

LuncheonMeat 39

LonghornCheese 49c

JimBoMeatMarket
Dial 3245

SECTION

April

Post golfers repeat
as district winners

Coach Charles Hopkins' five-ma-n i Plavinc over tho Menrfnwhmnk
Post High School golf team won course, the Antelope golfers came
the District 3AA title last Thursday
at Lubbock for the third straight
spring and will compete In the re-
gional this weekend.

umn
CAPROCK LADIES HANDICAP

W L Pet
First National .... 29 15 .659
Falrlnncrs 26 14 .650
Post Bowling Alley 30 18 .625
Pill-Ette- s 29 19 .604
Cockrum Printing ... . .. 26 18 .591
Parrish Grocery . ... 22 22 .500
Chevy II 20 28 .417

Bowling Friday, April 13, will be
Chevy II vs. First National Bank.

CALLED TO OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. John Redman and

three children were called to No-
wata, Okla., because of the death
of his father.

is

up with 359 team score for the
18 holes of medal play,

9

a

Siaton was the only other district
member to enter a golf team In
the competition.

Leslie Acker won medalist hon
ors for the day with an
total

Roger Camp and Lee Williams
each carded 87's and Tommy
Bouchier had a 103. Teddy Scott
was the fifth player with 114

Each team competes with five
players and uses the four lowest
scores in team totals.

"The team played very well un
dcr the course conditions wet and
soggy." Coach Hopkins said

While winning district honors for
three straight years, the team has
yet to capture regional honors, but
are hopeful this weekend.

POSTS 1962

BASEBALL

Headquarters
for

tho Babe Ruth & Liftlo Leagues

Post Pharmacy

Pago

League meot hereApril 22

Winners named here
in archery tournament

Club members from Lubbock,
Tnhoka and Ralls, along with local
members, participated Sunday in
the Post Archery Club's annual
monthly tournument.

"Sunday was a beautiful day,
competition wus good and we nil
had a grand time," said a club

I officer,
I First place nwnrds went to Allan
Hampton in the 250 clnss with a
score of 324, his highest yet; Dick
McClaln in the 175 class with a

j score of 237; Wuyne Baldwin in
the 1C0 class with a score of 228,
which shot him into the 175 class
and perhaps to even steepercom- -

. petition, nnd to Genn Medlar in the
intermediatecluss with n score of

I 72
I First place winners In the wo
men s division were: Mabel Gar-
rison, 125 class, score 153; T. V.
Hampton, 75 class, score 113, and
Deun Hampton, open class, score
47

The West Texas League tourna-
ment will be held on the Canyon
Reef Archery Club range ut Sny-
der on Sunday, April 15, beginning
at 9 a m.

The following Sunday, the Post
Archery Club will be host to the
league tournament,with a 9 a. m.
starting time.

Trophies will be nwarded first
place winners In each class.

Visitors are welcome at all tour
naments.

"Sports and recreation enthusi
asts have no idea of the fun they
are missing in not becoming ac-
quainted with the sport of arch--

Postvolleyball

teamwins third
in district meet
The Post High School girls' vol

leyball team won third place in the
District 3AA tournamentat Denver
City last Friday and spikcr Nlta
Wilson made the
team.

After losing to Tnhoka by scores
of 14-- 8 and 11-- 9 in their first match,
the Post team won third place by
defeating Stanton, 16-1-4 nnd 15--7.

The Denver City tenm, which hnd
a 27-- 2 record going Into the dis
trict tournament,won the title,
with Tahoka gaining the runner-u-p

spot.
The selection was the

second for Miss Wilson this year.
She also made the bas
ketball team.

Conch Van Kountz said he was
pleased with his team's perform
ancc in the tournament, since it
was their only match play of the
season.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Lifo Hospitalization Group

Business Men's Assurance Co.
of America

1502 Main, Lubbock PO

We Have A Complete Now Stock of

Rawlings Baseball Equipment
GLOVES - SHOES- BALLS - ETC.

cry," a local club officer said.
"You are invited to visit our

range nnd experiencen wonderful
sport thnt the entire family can
enjoy together," he continued.
"After n few rounds on the target
range, you will be ready to hunt
all kinds of game.

"Shooting is free and wo will sco
that you get the proper equipment
nnd instructions to get you started
in the fastest growing sport In
America. If you are interested In
trying your skill, call T. V. Hamp-
ton at 3292.

Taking office in the Post Arch-
ery Club this Snturdny will bo:
Charles Morrow president; Wayno
Baldwin, vice president; T, V.
Hampton, secretary-treasure-r; Hol-l- is

Branson and Roy Holly, direct-
ors, and Floyd Hampton, club re-
porter and publicity chairman by
appointment

SPECIAL SHOW

FRIDAY

13TH

at II P. M.

"SCREAM

OF FEAR!"

Management and staff of this
theatrehavo boon pledged to
an oath of secrecyconcerning
the electrifying climax!

For maximum excitement, we
earnestly recommend that you
see this motion piclure from
the startl

ALL SEATS 75c

NOW SHOWING

Two outstandingpictures for
the price of one admission.

NO. I FEATURE

JAMES STEWART
in

"Bend of the River"

NO. 2 FEATURE

TONY CURTIS
in

"MISSISSIPPI
RIVER"

erPiosivEAEw
COMEDY

WEDS-THURS-F- RI

APRIL 18, J9, 20

HEY! IT'S HERE

THE EXCITING MOVIE
ABOUT THE

SENSATION THAT'S
SWEEPING THE
NATION INTO

THE HEARTS OF
YOUNG AND OLDl
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ill It's the Law

H Texas
in pi worshiptogether

i'li thisit week!
Mr"
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DEDUCTIONS FOR TAXES
AND MEDICAL EXPENSE

Most state and local taxes arc
deductible on your Income tax re-

turn, but Federal taxes, such as
Income, Social Security, estateand
excise taxes are not. The taxes
most commonly deducted on your
return arc state sales taxes, real
estatetaxes, personal property tax-

es, automobile license taxes, state
gasoline taxes, driver's license fees
and city income taxes.

While tho ordinary real estate
tax Is deductible, special tax as-

sessmentswhich are levied against
your property nro not deductible
If they nro for improvements, such
ns streets, sewers or sidewalks
which Increase the valuo of your
property.

The Texas tax on gasoline Is 5

cents per gallon. Gasoline taxes
Imposed vary from state to state.
Deduction for gasoline taxes
should, of course, be based upon
tho specific numr. of gallons pur-
chasedin Texas and otherstates.

However, where this compute-tatlo- n

Is Impossible due to inade-
quate records, you can often arrive
nt a reasonableapproximation of
your gasoline taxes paid by deter-
mining the number of miles you
droye your car in each state, di-

viding this figure by the number
of nillos you receive per gallon, and
then multiplying the numberof gal-

lons used by the tax per gallon in
the vurious stateswhere you used
your car.

In the case of the Texas sales
tax the Internal Revenue Service
has Issued n schedule of what it
considers a reasonableestimateof
salus tax based upon your income
If you do not have specific records
this schedule should be used Oth-

erwise, you may be called upon to

substantiateyour deduction.
Medical and dental expense In-

curred by you and your dependents
arc deductible as itemized person-
al deductions in the year vou puv
your medical or dental bill

Generally, these oxpensesinclude
fees of doctors, dentistsand nurs-
es, hospital expense, eye glasses,
false teeth, hearing aids and pre-
miums paid on hospital and medi-
cal Insurance. Medicines and drugs
are "medical expenses'only to the
extent that they exceed 1 per cent
of your adjustedgross income.

You also are entitled to deduct
the cost of transportationprimar-
ily for nnd essential to the rendi-
tion of medical care. Medical ex-

penses for which you receive re-

imbursementsthrough hospital and
medical insuranceare deductible
only to the extent thnt they exceed
the amount received.

If you are under65 yearsof age,
your deduction for medical expen-
ses is limited to those expenses for
yourself, your wife nnd you' de-

pendentswhich exceed 3 per cent
of your adjusted gross Incow
This limitation docs not apply to
expenses for yourself or your wife,
If cither of you are over 65. It also
docs not apply to medical expenses
In the care of your or your wife's
mother or father If the parent re-

ceiving medical care Is your de-

pendent and Is over 65. A "Depen-
dent" for the purpose of the med-
ical expense deductionis the
samens in the caseof exemptions,
except the $600 limitation on gross
Income does not apply

The deduction for medical expen-
ses cannot exceed $2,500 for ench
exemption you claim (except the
exemptions for over 65 and blind
ness) with an overall maximum of
$5,000 on n separate return and
$10,000, Joint return.

Pandasaro natlvo to the Orient

"Sh taftJVt ( ft ttt krd to

If your car is hard to start, let
us help you. It could be one ot

n number of things, and WE

mere than likely have tho ans
wer handy. We're at your ser-

vice.

WYLf ML CO.
Nrtfc Irsotiway Nvf Gated

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Herbert A. Smith, Minister

Sunday morning
Diblo Study 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:30 a. m.
Sunday evening
Worship Service 6:30 p.m
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. D. (Dill) lloguo

Diblo School. -.-9:45 a.m
Morning Worship-- .10:50 a.m
Radio Broadcast--

KUKO 11:00 n. m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m
Choir Rehearsal 8: 15 D.ra

FIRS! METHODISE
CHURCH

Rev. Oscar Bruce
Sunday School 9' 45 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.n?
M Y F C-.- p.ro
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Mcn p.m

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m

PLEASANT VALLEt
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sundny School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Training Union 7:30 p.m
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 o.m
2nd and 4 th Thursday

W.M.U and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday School 5:45 a.m
Training Service 6:30 p.m

Second And Fourth Sunday!
Morning Worship 1100 a.m
Evening Worship p.m

Wednesday
Prayer Service 0 p.m

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Shelby Bishop

Sunday School Classes. . 10 a.m
Worship Services 11 a.m
Training Union 7 30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U 9 00 a.m
R A. & G. A.

Prayer Meeting p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon HowrlL Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir 3: 30 a.m
Sunday School 3: AS a.m
Morning Worship. 10 50 a.m
Training Union .6:00 p. m
Evening Worship .7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU - 7:30 p.hi
Wednesday

Prayer Service. 730

POST
CHURCH OF GOD 0

PROPHECY
R. W. Patterson,Paster

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship..11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m
1st TuesdayMissionary

Service . 7:00 p.m
Ind Tuesday Prayer

Meeting . ,. p.m
Ird Tuesday Bible

Study 7:00 p. m.
Last TuesdayC. F. M. A.

Services . 700 p.m
rhurdny Victory

Leaders 7:00 p.m

CHURCH OF GOD Or
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Joso Perez, Pastor
Sunday School 10' 0 a.m
Worship 11:00 a.m
Fvnnlnp Worship ' 10 pm
Wed. Evo. W.M.B.7:3 p. m.
Friday Eve. Victory

Leaders 7:30 p. m.

. JF - . 1.' " A
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There were hundredsof trees along the BethanyRoad. But no one noticed
them. People were hasteningover those last few miles, bound for Jerusalemto
celebrate the feast.

Then the King passedby. A gentle Galilean with kind, sorrowful eyes
riding to His coronation.

Peoplecheered and shouted Hosanna.Some laid cloaks on the dusty road-
way. And then, someonediscovered the trees. . . beautiful palms that had stood
unnoticed. Their graceful branchesbecame the carpet of the King !

And when men sought a name for that triumphal Sunday, they named it
for the palms. It is a day for discovering the spiritual beauty God hasplanted
along the road of life a day to worship Our King.

- This Religious Message Is Being

C R. WILSON Phone 495-270- 1

WILSON BROS. Service Sta.
401 South Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

IVEN CLARY Phono 495-337- 0

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.
105 North Broadway

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Phono 495-206- 1

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
122 West 8th

John Deere Quality Farm Machlr"ry

Sunday Monday
Matthew Psalms
21:1-1- 1 24:1-1- 0

Phono 495-208- 0

Higginbotham- Barfletf Co.
1 10 South Broadway

We Furnish Your Home From Plani to
Palntl

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industrie
"Sloepy Timo Is Garza Time"

PAUL JONES Phono 495-27-1- 6

PIGGLY - WIGGLY
S & H Green Stamps

Compliments of

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY
124 E. MAIN

Tuesday
Psalms

1:1-- 6

Wednesday
Psalms
15:1-- 5

Thursday
Luke

Sponsored By The
NOAH STONE Phone 495-288- 1

POST AUTO SUPPLY
1 14 South Avenue I

DeSoto Plymouth Dodge Iruck
Salesonrl Service

JACKIE HAYS Phone 495-991- 4

WYUE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt and Courteous Service

CLAUD COLLIER Phone 495-282- 5

Caproclc Chevrolet Co.
Ill S BDWY

'Go To Church Sunday

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 495-289- 4

POST INSURANCE AGCY
12? East Main

insure Toda Scurf trvinirow

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatestfactor on
earth for the building of character and
good citizenship. It is a storehouseof
spiritual values. Without a strong
Church, neither democracy nor civili-

zation can survive. There arc four
sound reasons why every personshould
attend services regularly and support
the Church. They are: (I) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake.
(3) For the sake of his community
and nation. (4) For the sake of rite
Church itself, which needs his moral
and material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and read your Bible
daily.

19:1-1- 0

Friday Saturday
Luke Luke

19:11-2-7 19:28-4-8

Following Firms -
E. R. MORELAND Phone 495-2886

BROWN BROTHER."
Ef Al Operators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

Phono 495-282- 1

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main

24 Hour Ambulanco Sorvice

Wlloy Hill and Elwood Nelson
Phono 495-252- 6

H & N GARAGE
All Kinds qf Automotive Repairs

510 North Broadway

R. J.'s FURNITURE
230 East Main

Evervthlnq In HouseFurnishings
R. J. BLACKLOCK Phono 495-334- 0

"Todo nii. n.-- ..

SPANISH ASSEMllLY op a407 Mny St

livening Worship 'J P'

CM!- - Service.
Tucsday

rv.
Thursday

Ed. do C. Service 7:M
Saturday

Special Service 7
' ' P.

A II a M

CHURCH OF
nible Study "'.J1?
Morning Worshlp.i,.M M
Evening Worship 8: 00 S

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School i0.M
Morning !"

Evcnlnfi WorshlpIIlSJp1;

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

aanuny school ,

Morning Worship liJooSJ

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Located nt 115 West nth St

Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 tnSundny Evening
Evening Scricc 7:00 pa
WednesdayEvening 7:00pn

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH nr ritotcT

Blblo Studv - iO:uo ajl
Morning Worship n-o- laEvening Worship 8:00 pa

J USTICEdfJRG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Jess DcDord

bunday School 10;00 to.
Morning Worship 11:00 an.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. a

FIRST CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Bernard S. Ramy

Sundny School 9:45 a. a
Morning Worship 11:00 a. a
Evening Worship 7; 00 p. n.
Chi-Rh- o . 6:00 p. a

HOLY CROSS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue F & Hth

Rev. JamesErlckson, Pastor

Rev. L. Eugenlo do Franctscj,
Asst. Pastor

Sunday
Masses .. . 8 and It a. a

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. M. C. Andraw

tunday School 9:45 is.
rVorshlp Service 11:00 ta
BT.M.S. 12:15 pa
Brotherhood llilS p.ti

Training Union 7:30 pji
Worship Service 8:30 pa

Wednesday

Bible Doctrine
Studies 7:45 pa

Prayer Meeting 8:15 p. ft

TODOS BIENVENTD05"

(Church located on Northern

tide of town on Spur Ughwj)

ASSEMBLY OF COD

J. R. HrlnceflfM

Sunitnv School 9: 43 IB

Mnrnuie Worship H'M lB

Evening Worship V.9 P

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:M

Sunday
C A. Service 6:P--

CHURCH OF TUB

NA7.ARENE

Rev. J. T. Crt""1
Sunday SchooL J:
Worship Service M;J '
NYPS a
Evening Service, ' w

Wednesday
"'

Praycj Meetin-g- '

CORDON CIIURCH 01MJ

Clino wrun--i

Sundaymorning . p,

Diblo Study "
Sundny mmini; .. .

- &"Worship Service
Sunday evening ..yeiB.
Worship Service
Wednesdayevening ft
Worship Scrvlco

Teen Ton Buttdfi
10th & Ave. eyfjjjjl

Service. P--'
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4. Adcqunto city nnd county
courtsof record to handle
caseswith efficiency nnd

5. Authorization for additional
highway patrolmen and additional
pay for Department of Public
Safety personnel.

Although tho Legislature lately
approved 51 additional hlRhway
patrolmen, n $300 Increase In pay
and set n floor of $4,947 annual
salary, tho governor reported the
patrol still Is 150 men short of Its
authorized strength of 804. He
feels tho pay hike was Insufficient.

VOTERS LIST Comptroller
Dob Calvert addedup tho poll tax-

es nnd exemptions sent In by the
counties and found 2,355,159 Tex-an- s

qualified to vote.

Tlits Is nn increase of 300,000

rom 1958, the last
election year. Dut It is virtually the
same as tho number of qualified
voters in 1952.

Still holding the record Is 19C0

with 2,599,924 Tcxnns qualified to
vote.

TEACHERS QUIZZED Texas
school tenchers nrc pretty good
at answering their examinations.

TexasEducation Agency sent out
questionnaires to about 95,000
school people They expected n 30

per cent return but 92,000 answer-
ed.

Questions were part of a Texas
Legislative Council study of teach-

er training.
Results will be fed through com-

puters to give lawmakers an Idea
of what school people think about
tho way public schools are run nnd
how teachersarc trained.

WATER LOANS HIT The state
will borrow another $15,000,000 on

Thank You, Voters
i"T appreciate the vote you gave me in electing

me as a memberof your City Council and also

for your influence in behalf of my

As one of your City I am at your

service any time. Feel free to discusswith me at-

ony time matters pertaining to our city govern-

ment

I promise to return tho confidence you have

placed in me by working alweys with tho wel-

fare of Post's future at heart.

WESLEY SCOn

IF

candidacy.

Councilmen,

Spring is Garden
Time for 4-H'- ers

Well-thumbe- d pages of the
seedcatalog areamong tho first
signs of spring In 411 homes
across tho stato where young
gardenersabound. Whether It's
cabbagesor roses they hopo to
grow, tho budding horticu-
lturists nil share the same
enthusiasm.

Tho numberof ambitious gar
deners tins year should roach
well over 201,000, predicts tho
National 411 Service Committee.
Tho estimate Is based on 1001
figures supplied by the stato 411
Club offices.

Tho 411 garden award pro-
gram, supervised by tho Cooper-
ative Extension Service and sun.
ported for tho Inst 17 years bv
tho FarmEquipment Division of
Allts-Chnimcr- Is open to boys
nnd girls from 10 to 21 years
oiu enrolled in a 4-- Club.

Gain Know-Ho- and Cash
Expcrlcnco gained in tho

project adds to the business
know-ho- of tho "learner" and
In many casesadds to the bank
account as well, it was pointed
out. Profits from roadside
stands, selling directly to the
local groceror door-to-doo- r cus
tomcrs have aided countless
youngstersin a variety of
endeavors.

Vegetables grown for the din
ncr table or flowers raised to
beautify tho home have added
immeasurably to mutual family
benefit and enjoyment, accord
ing to tho 4-- garden records.

Futuro careersoften open up
to the young people who have
worked with garden projects
over a long period. For example,
Jerry Unruli, who will enter

April 19 to help local water dis-

tricts, river authorities and cities
on their water projects.

TexasWater Development Board
has the authority to borrow up to
$100,000,000 for this purpose.

Its first bond Issue of $10,000,00
Is nearly used up In four loans. So
will be sold.

Major project helped so far by
this state program is the Toledo
Bend reservoir on the Sabine Riv-

er near Newton. It will get n $15,-00,0-

loan over the next four
years.

PADRE STUDY Herb retry,
chairmanof a special committee to
study tho various proposals for
making Padre Island a recreation
area, said the committee will have
a meeting In April to decide on Its
recommendations.

Governor Daniel appointed the
committee after differences deve
loped ns to whether Padre Island
should be turned Into a recreation
area by the federal or state gov-

ernment.
A bill in Congress hns authorized

federal purchase of a largo part
of the island as n national sea-

shore area. But tho bill has not
passed the House of Representa-
tives becauseSouth TexasCon-

gressmenfavor a smaller area, if

IN AN
EMERGENCY

becauseof illness or some unexpectedemer

gency, you are unablo to pay your obligations as

agreed, don't hesitate to discuss the matter with

your creditors.

You will find them most cooperative in your

effort to "find a way out". This action on your part
will have an important bearing on your credit

RETAIL MERCHANTS

Association of Post

TheyGrow 9emandSell9em

Pictured htr (from Uft) 4-- Doiutd Wtt, 20, of Trr Hu,
Ind., Crolyn Garrison, IB, of Sitvtrton, Ttt, and Jtrry Unruti, 17, of Galva,
Kni. Thil trio can't ba foolad whan comai to Quality and frathnati bacauta
(hayara if it national 4-- cardan champtoniand raclpianli of rt

4-- gardan icholarihlpi. Thay hava eombinad total of 28 yaart of 4--

mambarthtp.

KansasStateUniversity next
fall, plans to major In horticul-
ture. Ho not only has raised
prize-winnin- g vegetables, but
has put asldo earningsto help
meet college expenses.

Garcioning Is Popular

National champions Carolyn
Garrison, who was among the
0,000 Lone Star Staterscarrying
a gardenproject last year, and
Donald Weeks, a Purdue Uni-
versity junior, one of more than
0,400 Hoosicr gardeners,arc
typical of top-notc- h producers
in the state.

Gardening, it seems, is the
Ideal project for no mat

Rep.Renal Rosson chairman
new committee study divorce

Speaker James A. Turman
announced theappointment of

I Rep. Renal B. Rosson of Snyder
ns chairman of the Interim Com
mittee to Make n Comprehensive
Study of Divorce. Other members
of the Committee are Reps. David
Crews of Conroc. Henry Fletcher
of Luling, Paul Haring of Goliad,
and Charles Whitfield of Houston.

RepresentativeRosson Is serving
his second term in the House, lie
is a memberof the Standing Com- -

anv at all.
GI FARMS Veterans Land

Board has sold 20 repossessedGI
farms for $19,000 more than it had
invested in them.

But It turned down bids on n
Grayson County tract which drew
33

Board tried, but failed, to put a
block deal back by ad-

vertising for bids on nn 860 acre
farm in Zavala County. Board had
set the minimum bid nt $150,000
but nobody bid.

Only qualified veteranswho have
not made GI land loans were eli-

gible to bid on the tracts.
PROFESSORS' PAY Two ty

of Tcxns department
heads told their troubles as they
moved into a new $4,000,000 busi-

ness nnd building.
Dr. Carey C. Thompson, chair-

man of the department,
said he recently lost n good faculty
member to the Univeristy of Ro-

chesterwhich bid up his salary
from $7,800 to $13,000 a year.

Dr. John Arch White of tho Col-leg- e

of Business Administration
said his college had not had u full
staff since the end of World War
II. Last year he needed to hire 12

young instructors but could only
find eight nnd then lost four of
them. Other employers outbid his
salary limits.

The two departmentshave a fine
new building but are hard-presse- d

for professors for their growing
numberof students.

SUNDAY SALES Atty, Gen.
Will Wilson has held that tho new
law which prohibits enr-hous-e sales
on Sundny or Saturday does not
prohibit tho sale of mobile homes.

CROSSWAYS

E

T

0
R

T

from Dallas Perkins

of mine is a sign paint-
er. Said a follow came by to
got somosigns paintedsaying
"America Is doomod on the
21 st of this month." My friend
would havo done tho work
oxcept tho follow wanted cre-

dit until tho first.

Reminds me of tho fact that
my oppononts havo been
spending money hko thero
Isn't going to bo any tomor-
row.

DALLAS PERKINS

Democrat for Slate Senato
Pd, Pol Ad

m i n T 1

t

It

ter whero they live. Weeks lives
just outsldo Tcrrc Haute on a
316 acre farm, while Miss Gar-
rison lives on a sprawling 050
acre Texas ranch.

Again, this year, AIlls-Chalmc- rs

will provide up to
four garden medals for first
place county winners; a state
winner trip to the
week-lon- g National 4-- Club
Congress held in Chicago right
after Thanksgiving; and eight
$400 college scholarships.

Winners will be namedby the
Cooperative Extension Service,
and awards distributed through
the National 4-- Service
Committee.

B. is of

on of

bidders.

together

economics

economics

Friend

mlttccs on Aeronautics, Agricul-
ture, Constitutional Amendments,
Criminal Jurisprudence,and Mil-
itary and Veterans'Affairs.

Authorized by resolution of the
57th Legislature, this committee
will examine thelaws of the State
relating to divorce nnd study the
resulting problems whose impact
on the need for governmental ser-
vices Is increasingly important.
Their findings nnd recommenda-
tions will be reported by the com-

mittee to the Rcgulnr Session of
the 58th Legislature.
SpeakerTurman said, "With

Texas having the 5th highest di-

vorce rate In the nation, we Tcx-
nns must recognize nnd face the
fact that we haven tremendous re-
sponsibility to do nil we can to
promote the public welfare by pre-
serving nnd protecting fnmily life
and the institution of matrimony.
We must seek nil possible methods
to encouragereconciliation of
spouses nnd the amicable settle-- i

mcnt of domestic andfamily

NOW
SHUT PAYS
AT YOUR CHEVWHET DEALERS

SOUTH BROADWAY
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Homesteadexemption
deadline is April 30

April 30 is the deadline for prop-- Tipton said,

crty owners to render their prop-- The tax officer pointed out that
crty at the county tax assessor-co-l

lector's office nnd claim the home-

stead exemption from stato taxes,
Under provisions of the statecon-

stitution, n property owner m n y
claim up to $3,000 of the valuation
for tux purposes of n residence
homestead as an exemption from
state property taxes. The exemp-
tion docs not apply to county or
special district taxes, suld T. H.
Tipton, Garza County tax assessor-collecto- r.

The rendition for taxation nnd
the application for the homestead
exemption must be mnde each year
by the propertyowner, Tipton said,

"Danks or loan agencies can pay
the taxes on n piece 0 property
on which they hold a mortgageand
add the taxes to the monthly pay-
ments, but they cannot make the
application for a homestrador ren
der the property for taxation. Only I

the property owner can do that, '

An official
ounces.

baseball weighs five

f
If 1

IMPORTANT NOTICE
FOR OUR FRIENDS POST

PIONEER NATURAL COMPANY
ANNOUNCES NEW OFFICE HOURS

Beginning Saturday, Gas
Company's Post

be

depository

payments bank-dra- ft

emergency

MhAQH&goyto Pioneer Natural Company

Cwhereyou'll
ivays aivay!)

You won't find a vacation-brighteni- ng

variety any-
where now that
has are
tempting weather.
choice of 11 II

Fourteen spacious,
spirited Jet-smoo- th Chevroleta.

a nimble of
rear-engin-e Corvairs.
complete lines of cars and wo
mean complete to

any kind of you
in And all

one You
in

nnywhero
And you couldn't

a time than now

dealer'sFun j;!Bj)n
and Days. mm u

NEW n
re' a wagon that sells at a compact

yet totes in a big way with a longer
load floor than any over 9 ft,
with scat and tailgate down.

the homesteadexemption can save
a property owner up to $12.60 nt
the tax rate of 42

cents for each of

1

I

WHAT DO YOU DO
A CUSTOMER

HIS
CHANGE r

BIG COTTON COST

Bacterial yeara
has cost Texas cotton up
to $37 nnnunlly by reducing

and lowering grades. It oc-

curs throughout the world wher-

ever cotton Is A new pub-

lication, "Bacterial
of Cotton," Is now available from
the of agentsor by
mall from the Agricultural Infor-
mation Station, Tex-

as. It Is n Joint publication by tho
T c x n s Agricultural .Experiment
Station,

ON THE
WITH A IfPAP BILL,

V
J

FOR HONEST
VALUES IT RAYS
TO DEAL WITH

POSTS

IN

MIX

GAS

14, Natural
office in will start closing all day Sat-

urday. New office hours will 8:00 a. m. to 5tOO
p. m. Monday through Friday. For after-hou-r paymonts

our customers are invited to use the
located at the front of the building, customers may

also mail their or use the
For service on Saturday,call W. L. Wood

at 3406 or Gene Moore at 2690 or Charlie Cooper at
2278.

Gas

find the
nicest to get

like this
else.And spring

sprung,the buys just as
as the Your

new-siz-e Chevy
models.

And nifty, crew
Three

cover just
about going
could havo mind.
under roof, too! just
won't find betterpickings size,

and savings
undertho sun.
pick better

bun

NOVA STATION WAGON

vrice,
compact

tccond

present state
$100 valuation.

WHEN
FORGETS

blight in recent
growers

million
yields

grown.
MP-53- 4, Blight

offices county

Office, College

Texas.

Jt

April Pioneer

night

plan.

sizzle

CHEVY

NEW DEL AIR STATION WAGON

that rides just right, loaded or light
with 97.5-ai.f- t. cargo cave andFull Coil suspension.

CORVAIR MONZA SEDAN

From snappy interiors to sure-foot-ed seal, this onc'fl
got the gift of making sport of most any trip.

.. '. 9lSlL2ld Corv(lr at Vur Chevroletdealer'sOne-Sto-p ShoppingCenter

CAPROCK CHEVROLET CO
POST

ic

H

Dial 282b
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Legal Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word. 4c
Consecutive Insertions
per word . . 3c

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutive Insertions
per word .. -,- , 3c
Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c
Brief Card of Thanks 1.00

Real Estate
FOR SALE: By owner 10.4 acres

In city limits of Post, Tex. See
S. C. Hudman, 15th and Ave. F.

4tp (3-2-

CLOSING OUT

Last 3 Choice
Lots

in
Sunset Addition

Theselots are priced to movo
at $100 down, balancecon-
venient terms.

'mtuWW So

DIAL 2877

FOR SALE Three-bedroo-m home,
not two years old, plumbed for
washer; attached carport with
storage; new 12 by gov-

ernment - approved fallout shel-

ter; redwood fenced back yard;
50-fo- ot front, corner lot; 615 W.
Fourth; FHA financed. Call Jim
Mallard or Walter Johnson.

tfc (3-2-

BIDS ACCEPTED

On Old Church Building
of

Nazareno Church
of Grassland

Building available when new
church completed.

Mall Bids to:

R. B. Fitzgerald
Route I

Taholca, Texas

In 1954 n squall over Lake Mich-

igan created a single giant wave.
5 to 20 feet high, that struck the
Chicago shoreline and drowned
seven persons.

IRRIGATION

WELL REPAIR

And Work on Pressuro
Systems

H. A. JUSTICE

Rf. 2 Dial 495-220-3

FORD DCAtfR

A--

1962 The rW Tex., DUeerch

Rentals
FOR RENT Three bedroom un-

furnished house; three room furn-
ished house with bills paid. Call
2653, Basil Puckctt after 5:30.

tfc (3-2-

FOR RENT OR SALE
house, Ave. I and 10th St. Call
2052 or 3322.

tfc (4 5)

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Aleno
Browcr. Dial 2383.

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT Three-roo- furn-

ished house, utilities paid. 505 W.
Seventh. Dial 3349.

Up (4-1-

FOR RENT Two apartments,
three rooms and bath, bills paid.
315 North Avenue I.

2tp (4-1- 2)

NICE DOWNTOWN apartment,Llv-in- g

room, bedroom, kitchen and
shower. Remodeled. Inexpensive.
Box 10, care of Post Dispatch.

3tc (4-5- )

FOR RENT OR SALE Building
on cornerof South Avenue K and
Tahoka Highway. Call 3426. Mrs.
R. P. Tomllnson.

tfc (4-5- )

FOR RENT house and
bath at 410 W. 12th. Call Oscar
Gray at 3176 or 3201.

tfc (3-1-

FOR RENT Two bedroom furn-

ished house, 602 West 13th. Call
HI Snyder. J. H. Rodgers,

tfc (3-1-

FOR RENT
Two and three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, i

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephone 495-260-0

Mrs. Kitty Grlgsby

POR RENT Three-bedroo- un
furnished house; two-roo- m furn-- i

Ished house with bills paid. Call
2653. Basil Puckett, after 5:30 p.
m. (3-2- tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
house, all bills paid. $40 monthly
Call Margaret Williams. 3295.

4tp )

FOR RENT 1 two room house
and bath. Call 2653 after 5:30.

tfc (11-2- )

FOR RENT Furnished duplex
apartment; bills paid. 116 No.
Avo. S. Dial 2192.

tfcm (11-1-

FOR RENT Three-roo-m house
with bath, furnished. Call 3176

or 3021. Oscar Gray.
tfc (2-1-

Miscellaneous ,

AT SERVICE Registered Appa-- !

loosa fee $50 nt time of service
Call 5061. Crosbyton. See Elmer
Williams, Dairy Mart, Crosby-ton- .

Hip (3-2-

USED CARS
INSPECTED RECONDITIONED

ROAD TESTED WARRANTED

'60 GALAXIE (Two) r. Air Cond. One Owner, Local

People, Nice

'59 GALAXIE (Two) r., Air Cond. local One Owner
Nice cars

'59 IMPALA r. Hardtop V8, Automatic, Black, Sports
Model

58 FAIRLANE r., V8, Std. Drive, One Owner, Really

Reduced Price.

57 FORD Tudor, V8, Std. Drive, Tutone

USEDTRUCKS

60 CHEV 'j Ton, 6 Cyl. Tutone, Nice
60 FORD Vj Ton, V8 Engine, Only $990 t

'59 RANCHERO V8, O'drlve, Air Cond.
'58 FORD Vt Ton, 6 Cyl., Wide Bed, Good
57 FORD Vi Ton, 6 Cyl., Wide Bed, Nice
55 FORD Vi Ton, 6 Cyl., Narrow Bed, Cheap

$TomPower-FO-RD

"Sincere ServiceAfter the Sale"

Political
Announcements

The Post Dispatch Is authorized
to announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject to
the action of the voters at the
Democratic Primary elections May
5 and June 2.
For County Judge:

J. E. PARKER
A. C. COOKE
J. LEE BOWEN

For Precinct 1 Justiceof the Peace:
D. C. ROBERTS
W. B. (Byron) HAYNIE
A. H. NELSON

For Precinct 2 County Com.:
E. E. (Elva) PEEL,
JOHN N. HOPKINS
R. E. JOSEY
A. P. GURLEY
G. A. (Buck) HARRISON
HOMER L. GORDON
NATHAN LITTLE
B. F. (Ben) BREWER
L. P. KENNEDY JR.

(write-in- )

For Precinct 4 County Com.:
MASON JUSTICE n)

SID CROSS

For County School Supt.:
DEAN A ROBINSON

For District and County Clerk:
CARL CEDERHOLM ).

For Coenty Treasurer:
FAYE COCKRELL

For State Senator, 24 th District
DAVID RATLIFP
TRUETT LATIMER
DALLAS PERKINS

For Representative,RSthDbtrlct
RENAL B. ROSSON

For Judge, 100th Judicial District:
TRUETT SMITH

Republican Party
The Dispatch is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidatesfor
public office, subject to the first
Republican Primary May 5:

For U. S. Representative,19th
Cone. District:

DENNIS D. TAYLOR

Cardof Thanks
We want to thank all the friends

and relativesfor their prayers, love
and care, cards, flowers and the
visits and sitting up at the hospital.
Also thanks to Doctors Carter and
Surman and the stuff at the Golden
Years Rest Home for your care
and kindness to our beloved wife
and mother. Mrs. Z. G. Robinson,
during her illness and death. God's
blessings on every one.

Z. G. Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Robinson,

Terri and Kathy, Levelland

I wish to thank the nurses, hos-

pital staff. Dr Carter, and all those
who sent flowers, cards, and gifts
and visited me for making my stay
in the hospital such a pleasantone.

Julia Childs

Wanted
WANTED Yard work and odd

Jobs. No Job too small. Cleaning
trimming, mowing, light moving
and minor repairs. Yard tilling
our specialty. Call 2079. Ask for
Sonny Wade.

3tp (4-5- )

DO ALL KINDS of roofing Free
estimates.Cull Carl Kruger, roof-

ing contractor, SnyderHI
tfc (412)

FOR

PlumbingRepair

And All Types of

Electrical Work

For the House or Store

DIAL 3340

No Job Too Small

R. J.'s

FURNITURE CO.

For Sale
FALLOUT SHELTERS Built of re-

inforced concrete to meet all
civil defense specifications. We
build the sizo you want. Finance
by FHA Title 1 loan, up to 60
months to pay, as low as $34.29
monthly to accommodate sixper-
sons. Forrest Lumber Co.

tfc (11-1-

FOR SALE: Delivered $2.50 per
100 lb. sheep fertilizer. Proved
next to best. Call 2205.

tfc (11-3-

Green'sTV Service

2 1 " Picture Tubes

$29.95 & UP

INSTALLED

Ono Year Factory Warranty

4?3 N. Broadway Ph. 2655

PIGS FORSALE Conner Howell,
six miles west and one-hal-f north
of Post.

2tc (4-5- )

FOR SALE 1000 feet
Orangeburg transport pipe. G.
N. Lcggott.

2tc (4-5- )

FOR SALE AH kinds of insur-
ance. Propst InsuranceAgency,
109 W. Main. Dial 495-293-

tfc (7-1-

KEYS For your car, houseor bus-

iness building. Made while you
wait. Keys duplicated for all
locks. We guarantee our keys
to fit. R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

tfc (2-1- )

DIRECT MATTRESS CO. All
types mattressesmade, e,

guaranteed.Post representative,
F. F. Kecton. Dial 2890.

tfc (11-2-

Green'sTV Service
We Service Portable

Household Appliances

Iron Cords Installed $2.00
All Service
Guaranteed

413 N. Broadway Ph. 2655

FOR SALE Corona portable type-

writer. Call 3231 after 2 p. m.
Itp (4-1-

FOR SALE Gray. Penny brand
suit, boys size 14, Mrs. Gage,
Phone 3231 after 2 p. m.

2tc (4-1-

FOR SALE Plants, tomato and
pepper, ready now. 105 East 5th,
Tom Carter.

Up (4-1-

CLEAN CARPETS with our Carpet
Shampoocrs FREE, with pur-

chase of Blue Lustre shampoo.
Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc (4-1-

SKILSAW Brand power tools Jig
saws, electric drills, electric hand
sanders. Nothing down, easy
monthly payments on all power
tools. Seethem at our store R. E.
Cox Lumber Co.

ltc (4-1-

TAKE ON paymentsSinger zlgzag
I equipped cabinet model sewing

machine. $7.42 per month for sev-

en months or contract balance
$50.40. write Credit Manager, 1114
19th St., Lubbock. Tex.

2tc (4-1-

FOR SALE 21 Inch picture tubes,
$37.50 installed. Year's warranty.
Post TV Service, lie South Ave.
H. dial 2129.

tfc (3-1- )

FOR SALE Cement mixer and
two-whe- trailer. 301 West Fifth.

2tp (4-5- )

FOR SALE My personal 1960

W Oldsmoblle. Irby Metcalf.
tfc (3-2-

FOR SALE 14 ft. Magic Glass
boat; Blue Bonnet boat trailer;
'56 model, Johnson
motor. Good condition, $500. Call
3231 after 2 p. m.

2tc (4-5- )

FOR SALE Super M four-ro-

equipment. Jack Mecks, Route
1, Post.

2tp (4-1-

Cosmic rays crash Into the
earth's amosphereat on estimat-
ed billion-billio- n every second.

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors
Buy cheaper than you may think. No additional charge for
installation. Call or write for free estimate,

JAMES M. MASON
Bex 172 Southland, Tex. Phone 9962277

Business
Opportunities

BEAUTY COUNSELOR Cosmetic
offers outstanding opportunity
for ambitious married woman
over 25; business conducted on
appointment only; basic unusual
"try beforo you buy" program;
flexible hours. Write Mrs. W. R.
Gandy, Rt. 1, Lorenzo. Phone
2975, Lorenzo.

4tp (3-2-

MEN
Learn to Operate

HEAVY

EQUIPMENT
Drag Lines, Bulldozers
Scrapers,Pull Shovels
Clam Shells, Graders

Trained men are earning $165

per week and up. Thousands of
additional men arc needed right
now to operatethe heavy equip-

ment used in building roads,
bridges, dams, airfields, etc.
Complete training gives you act-

ual experience on heavy equip-

ment at resident center, with
employment assistance upon
completion.
For complete Information, send
name, address, age, telephone
number and working hours to:

UNITED EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS SCHOOL, INC.

130 Whiteside Bldg.
Lubbock, Texas

NEED MONEY to bolster the bud-

get? 4 or 5 hours a day will bring
you a good Inome. Write Avon
Mgr., Box 4141, Midland or Call
MU

ltc (4-1-

Public Notice
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

No huatlng, fishing or trespass-
ing on the Bculah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (1-1-

FOR HOME delivery of the Lub-

bock Avalanche Journal, call
Stanley McMillin, Dial 3276.

tfc (4--

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or write Box 7.
52tc (8-1-

THE DISPATCH offers quick ser-
vice on all rubber stamp orders.
Why not placeyour order today?
Handy for tho housewife as well
as tho businessman,and at such
n low cost Dial 2816 or como
In today.

Legal Notice
APPLICATION FOR BEER

RETAILER'S
LICENSE AND WINE ONLY

PACKAGE STORE PERMIT

The undersigned heroby givos
notico by publication of applica-
tion to the Texas Liquor Control
Board, Austin, Texas, for a Boer
Retailer's Off - Premiso Licenso
and Wino Only Package Store
Permit, to be used in tho conduct
of a business located Three-Tent- hs

(.3) mile South of the
Crosby County Lino on East sldo
of FM Road 657, DBA County
Lino Beer.

Clayton Cloud, Owner
2tp (4-1- 2)

USED TRUCK

& CAR BUYS

1962 GMC ViT Pickup with

automatic transmission and

air conditioning.

Two I960 Chevrolet ViT Pick-

ups one with long wheel-bas- e

and five new tires. Both

nice.

1959 Bel Air Chevrolet

6 cylinder engine, standard

and overdrive. Good Buyl

GUY FLOYD

MOTOR COMPANY

112 N.Broadway Dial 3072

Lunchroom menus
t imrhmom menus for thO Post

school lunchroom Monday, April
16. through Thursday,April VJ, arc
as follows:

Mrmilnv Hot dOGS Willi Chill, sa--

1ml tinnlUh neas. carrot sticks,
onion rings, Icedgrahamcrackers,
and half pint of milk.

Tuesday Bnrbccucu porK, cao-bag- c

cole slaw, bread, green
beans, gingerbread, fruit, half pint
of milk.

Wednesday Red beans with chi-

ll .casoning,sauerkraut, r o 1 1 s h,
tomato wedges, fruit Jello, corn
breadmuffin, and half pint of milk.

Thursday Hamburger, potato
chips, creamedpeas, lettuce, toma-
toes, pickles, onions, apple cobbler,
and half pint of milk.

Friday No school.

Mrs. Sam Martin is
honoredon birthday
Mrs. Sam Martin was honored

with n surprise birthday party In
the home ofMrs. G. N. Smallwood
In Southland Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. F. W. Callaway assistedMrs.
Smallwood with the hospitalities.

Refreshmentsof s a n d w I c lies,
birthday cake and punch were ser-
ved to Mrs. Hubert Taylor and
Sharla, Mrs. Herman Dabbs and
Brcnda, Mrs. R. L. Haglcr and Vcl-m- a,

Mrs. M. A. Dunn and Patsy,
Mrs. Herbert Dunn and daughter,
Loulso Davidson. Mrs. F. W. Cal-

laway, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Susie
Brndshnw. Mrs. T. L. Barnes, Mrs.
Agnes Rlnkcr, Mrs. Edgar Moscly,
Mrs. H. D. Hnllmnn, Mrs. Hub
Halre, Mrs. Jack Myers, Mrs. C.
Haire, Mrs. Jack Myers. Mrs. C.
A. Halre of Slaton and Mrs. B. N.
Billingslcy of Lubbock.

Two DWI chargesfiled,
ono guilty plea made
Joe Angel Martinez pleaded guil-

ty in county court here Monday to
n chargeof driving while intoxicat-
ed. County Judge J. E. Parker
fined him $50 and costs, sentenced
him to three days in Jail, and sus-
pended his driver's license for six
months.

Billy Jack Gridcr entered n not
guilty plea last Thursdayin county
court to n driving while intoxicated
charge and was releasedon $500
bond.

The Ainu people of Japanexpect
a husband to destroy his house
when his wife dies so It will be
conveyed to heaven for her use.

Miscellaneous
POST TV SERVICO.Day or Right,

Call 2129. Shop located behind
Hudman on Ave. H. tfc (11-2- )

OLD GUNS wanted. Keith Kemp
at Phillips Quick Service. Will
buy or trade for them.

tfc (3-8- )

PERSONALIZED STATIONERY,
for yourself or Ideal gift. Select
handset type you like. 100 en-

velopes, 125 sheets, blfold size.
$4.75. Delivery any weekend.
Post Dispatch.

tfc (9-2-

GREEN'S TV SERVICE Service
calls $3.50. 413 No. Broadway.
Phono 2655. 4tp (3-2-

VCM, A GROCERY
liTOKB WIU DO ANYTHiW

BIT IN K THItS
lOOAY HANCX.WO
IBOZIN FOODS.'

Schoolsingers
heardby Lions

With 56 students performing dur
Ing tho evening, special groups of
the Post High School vocal depart-
ment presented the program at
Tuesdaynight's Lions Club meet-
ing.

Jim Jacksonwas program chair-
man.

"The Tccntones," n rl group,
sang "Hey, Look Mo Over." Mem-

bers of the group nrc Marcin New-by- ,

JackieWilson, Cherryl Pennell,
Paula Baldrcc, Dlano Prultt,
Sherry Gist, Mary Eubank, Ther-
esa Salazar, Edith Johnson, San-

dra Hollcman and Linda Byrd.
"The Dizzy Dozen," a group of

12, seventh grade boys, sang "El-
mer and the Bear" and "The Bat-
tle of New Orleans." The group
consists of J. O. Smith, Gregg
Jones, Roy Long, Roger North,
Johnny Jones, Paul Harmon, Dnvis
Hcaton, Ronald Thuctt, Clyde Cash,
Harold Barncr, Dick Kennedy and
Walter Johnson.

A girls' sextet, "The Lemon
Drops," sang "My Little Corner of
the World." Members are Vlckl
Wilks, Cheryl Martin, Faye Craw-
ford, Laurn Gcmcr, Linda Gist and
Carolyn Carlisle.

Another girls' sextet, "The
Drcamtoncs. sang "Only You."
Members nro Snmmle Kaye Cof-
fey, Judy Cook, Chcrrl Moore, Lin-
da Rogers, Jan Herring and Susie
Jo Schmidt.

A boys' quartet, "The Loafers,"
sang "Tho Old Oaken Bucket."
The quartet is composed of Daniel
Johnson, Robert Johnson, G, T.
Mason and Lnylan Bratchcr.

"The Llmeilghters," n girls sex
tet, sang two numbers, "Born to
Be With You" and "Blue Tango."
Members arc Gayla Johnson, Dec
Ann Walker, Meredith Newby, Kar-
en Haley, Carolyn Matslcr and
Gayle Tittle.

Still another girls' sextet, "The
Orchcttcs," sang "Can't Help Fall
ing in Love." Members nre Jan--
ith Short, Margie Harrison, Shirley
Isaacs, Stnnna Butler, Ccrrctha
Jones and Linda MchaMon.

The final group was a boys' quar
tet, "The Jokers Four," composed
of Glenn Polk, Dwaync Capps, Ted
dy Scott and Jimmy Wells. They
sang "Wedding Bells" and "Why?"-Th- e

singing groups were under
the direction ofGeorgic M. Wlllson

The six visitors at the Lions
meeting included four from Sea
graveswho were hero in the inter
est of the candidacyof John Bel
chcr of Scagravcs for governor
of District 2T2, Lions International
They were Bob Ellis, Travis Bag
Icy, Jack Patterson and Vernon
Clem. Other visitors were Gcn
Gandy and Ronald Joe Babb, both
of Post.

TRAINING COURSE BEGUN
The Assembly of God Church is

now conducting a training course
in evangelistic efforts from 7 to 8
p. m. Wednesdaysand Fridays for
ten lessons. Anyone wishing to at-
tend is welcome.

lama.iaitmai-i'iiHM.YiT-u

FROZEN
FOODS
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Littons return from
funeral in Louisiana

ir. iinu mrs, ll u, y toncf W
. .... ..,..u iasi HB

day from Farmerville. La., rtn
they wero colled April 1 by the DJ.

"turn ui iurs. uttoji
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On March 25 tho linn v.j- i.a.
lurnca irom Louisiana, where tfw

naa been called by the duU iMrs. Litton's brother, Vance
40, who was fatally injured

In a car wreck March 19 nearVi
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Caprock Chevrolet

RUETT LATIMER

FOLGER'S, 6 OZ

Instant Coffee
20c OFF LABEL

IT
OXYDOL aST 31c

SHURFRESH FRESH

Biscuits .... 12 cans1.00 TOMATOES lb. 19c

..lag RUBY RED

STEAK lb. 69c GRAPEFRUIT lb. 9c

FRESH LEAN CELLO BAG, LB. BAGS

PORK CHOPS lb. 49c CARROTS 2 for He

PEACHES EST 2-- 43c

ELLIS, 4 OZ. CAN SHURFINE, 303 SIZE

ViennaSausage 3 for 59c CORN 2 for 33c

Sklnnar', 7 Ox. Pkg. MACARONI OR

CrackerJacks....3 for 25c Spaghetti 2 for 25c

CAT FOOD steS"--- 2for31c
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MRS. JOE BOB TRAMMELL
(Marjorio Ann Nicks)

Ftrst Baptist sanctuarychoir

to presentcantataon Sunday
The sanctuarychoir of the First

Baptist Church will present an
Easter cantata entitled "No Great-
er Love", written by John Peter
son, music editor and publisher of
Singspiration, Inc., Sunday night

Cantataslatedby

junior andadult
Methodistchoirs
The Junior and adult choirs of

the First Methodist Church will
presentan Easter cantata Sunday
at 7:30 p. m. at the church.

Doth choirs arc under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Ronald Dnbb and will
be accompanied by Mrs. Kay Kirk-Patric-

organist.
The junior choir will open the

cantatawith "Into the Woods" and
will sing "Christ Arose" ns the pro-
cessional for the adult choir.

Music sung by the adult choir Is
from "Victorious King" with solo
parts taken by Dee Ann Walker,
Mrs. Gordon Wilson and Bob
Meisch'.

The public Is invited to attend.

His subjectwns "Art of Living".
Refreshmentsof chocolate pic

and coffee were served to the fol-

lowing members: Bcrnlcc Eubank,
Frances Clcmmons, Sherry Josey,
JcneiccReno, Margaret King, Ella
Norcne Ryder, Twilight Dudley,
Wyncllo Holland, Joan Stewart,
Duma Mny, Shirley Moore and the
hostess, Flute King.

. in, ho now .nival

Tcko me home son

wu.

at 7:30.

.

' '

1

The musical presentation, under
the direction of Lex Roby, presents
a theme of love through part of
the life and m I n I s t r y of Jesus
Christ, finally ending with "Halle-
lujah, He is Risen," after his death.

Soloists for the cantata will be
sopranos, Mrs. Burnn Mny and
Mrs. Billy Curlislc; nlto, Mrs. Mar-Itt- n

Jackson; baritones, Stanley
Butler and Bob Baker nnd tenors,
Elmer Butler nnd Lex Roby.

Accompanists wilt be Gcorgic
Willson at the organ nnd Miss Stan-n- n

Butler at the piano.
The public is invited to attend

the hour-lon- g presentation.

Attendancemarks
broken at dinner
The First Christian Church broke

nil attendancerecords when t h c
members andfriends gathered to
honor Mrs. Winnie Tuffing, church
organist, with n dinner after the
church service recently.

Buddy Davis paid tribute to Mrs.
Tuffing for her many years of ser-
vice and her vital interest and
work with the musical program of
the church. Mrs. Tuffing is n chnr
tcr member of the church, which
was organized June 17, 1923.

Approximately 80 persons nttend-e- d

the dinner sponsored by the
choir. The occasion wns commem-
orated with n gift to Mrs. Tuffing
presented by Ben Owen, choir

Cor me

rtefBHo
wise
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BY MRS. C

The perfect caption for the front
page picture on The Dispatch last
week of the sculptor and our town's
statue: "Well, how's everything go-

ing, C. W.?"

I answered n call nt the office
one day last week and was asked
by n female voice how one should
send typewritten news or a story
In to a newspaper or magazine. I
answered right nwny that it should
be double spaced and not to write
on the back of the paper.She said,
"Thank you very much. I'm writ-
ing my life story for True Confes-
sions nnd wanted to send It In

properly." Now, here we have a
budding author. In our town and
I've no Idcn who. She hung up be-

fore I could curiously Inquire.

I think the town owes a vote of
thanks to three gals that went out
on tho town here about ten days
ago and collected money to defray
medical expensesfor the little Gon-

zales baby who was badly burned
In n fire. The Important thing about
this to me Is that they not only
had the thought but did something
about it. Most of us have the
thoughts but that's usually about
ns far as we go. These gals follow-

ed through nnd If I wore n hat
whilo writing my column I'd tip It

to Margaret King, Lorrle Lou cr

and Shirley Moore.

Sitting ncross the table Saturday
night from the Didwnys at the Junior--

Senior banquet, I commented to
Charlie that this was where I had
been spending my time lately in- -

I

stend of being at the office where
Mr. C. nnd Mr. D. had been do-

ing my work. Charlie looked all
around nt the Roman setting nnd
remarked: "Well, Helen, Romd
wasn't built in n day."

I committed the cardinal sin In

tho story nbout the banquet nnd
prom In Inst week's paper. I got
the wrong Bush listed ns n Junior
clnss mother. Inexcusably I put the
Initials W. C. In front of Bush In- -

stend of Elmo. Mrs. Elmo wns
quite nlco nbout it and before all
the decorating wns over probably
wished It had been Mrs. W. C. in-

steadof Mrs. Elmo.

All of the girls looked so pretty
nt the banquet with their formnls
and corsages. The boys looked real
elegant In their suits or white coats
It's n shame we just get to see
them all that way Just once n year

If I hadn't been one of the moth-

ers helping 1 could say that the
class mothers looked pretty good
too considering how bent-up- , down-

trodden, exhaustedand haggardwe
nil looked ns we stnggcred out the
door (late) to hope we had time
for hot baths nnd n little beauty
trentment on top of helping our
sons or daughtersbe ready for the
big night of the year. I looked
nround nt the banquet and decided
we'd nil succeeded.

cW aU dQY

Miss Williams betrothal to
Frank Hadderton Jr. is told
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ozcll Williams, Star Route, announce the en-

gagement and approaching mnrringe of their daughter, Marilyn
Lea, to Frank Hadderton Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hnddcr-to- n

Sr., Star Route.
Miss Williams is attending Post High School und Mr. Hadder-

ton is a graduateof the Crosbyton High School.
The wedding and reception will take place in the home of the

bride-elect'-s grandmother, Mrs. Jesse L. Williams, Star Route,
May 2G.

Reportsmadeon

convention at
Amity's meeting
The Amity Study Club met Tues

day night In the home of Mrs.
Billy J. Carlisle with Mrs. Pat
Walker ns

After Mrs. Russell Wilks Jr. rend
the club collect and roll call was
tnken. Mrs. Malcolm Bull, nrcsl--

dent, conducted the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Leo Cobb gave the current
report as chairman of American
ism.

Renorts on the District Texns
Texas Federation of Woman's Club
convention were made by Mrs.
Bull. Mrs. Jnck Burrcs nnd Mrs.
Conrad Hartcl. The convention was
held Monday and Tuesday In Plain-vie-

The Amity Club yearbook re-
ceived honorable mention.

The president rend n letter of
resignation from Mrs. Powell Shy-tic- s,

which the club accepted with
regret.

The program, with the theme
"Foreign Threats", was presented
by Mrs. Irvin Scarbrough and Mrs.
W. C. Bush. They gave life sketch-
es on Niklta Krushchev and Fidel
Castro, respectively.

Refreshments were served to the
following:

Mmcs. Ronald Babb, Bull, Bur-rcs- s,

Bush, W. C. Caffcy Jr., Carl- -

Girls'

DRESSES

9 months to 14 years
Values to 5 95

1.88 & 188
Including New Ones Too'

Others 3.49 to 5 95

to 95

NOW 2.98

Most-wante- d paintings
designatedby voting
Guests were asked to vote for the

picture they would most like to
have when the Woman's Culture
Club sponsored Uie Fine Arts Fes-
tival last Wednesday In the Com-
munity Room.

First plncc went to Elmer Aley
for his painting, "Mt. Margret"
near Bronte, Texas. There was a
three-wa-y tic for second place;
Mrs. Iris Power with n still lifc
"Bread," Mrs. Gladys Presson,
"Indian Madonna," nnd Mrs. Mild-
red Outlaw, "Chardln Copy." Mrs.
Evelyn Ncff wns third place wim
ncr with "Snow Scene."

Chaptermakesplans
for Founder'sDay
The social committe of Mu Al-

pha Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
met Tuesday to discuss plans for
the annual Founder'sDay banquet
to be held April 30.

The exemplargroup will be ban-

quet guests.
Reservations should be made

by calling Margaret King (3054),

Burna May (2393) or Wyncllc Hol-

land (2812).

isle, Cobb, Bob Collier, Thurman
(
Francis,Hartcl, N.R. King, George

I Miller, V L. Peel, Scarbrough,
I Walker, Wllks, Vcrnard Alexander
' and Wnyne Carpenter.

ESS

MENS

Shirts
Values to 95

Closeout3.98

Two Sales Groups

1.50 & 2.50

CLOSE OUT 1.00
Large Assortment of Items

Such'as: Girls" Joans,Reg. 2.25 to 2 98 NOW 1 00, Girls'

Corduroy Slippers, Reg. 2 98 NOW 1 00, Assorted Play

Clothes, Skirts, Children's Jackets, Ladies Slips, Children's

Dresses; Some Ladies' and Children s Shoes

LADIES'

SKIRTS
Valuos 5

Western
7

Ladies'Blouses

CLOSEOUT
Men's Corduroy Hats

Reg 1 98 and 2 25

NOW 1.39

Men's & Boys' Sport Shirts
Several Groups Also One Group

1.98 & 2.98 1.69 or 2 for 3.00

MEN'S LEATHER CAPS

Reg. 1.98 Closeout1.59

Now shipment In of lingerie, sportswear, children's sports-wea-r,

shoos, Infant's wear, and many othor items. Also
some groups in those at sale pricos.
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Mrs. Hub Haire

named president
Mrs. Hub Hnlrc was elected pres

ident of the Post und Southland
Pust Matron Club when the group
met Tuesday eveningIn the home
of Mrs. G. N. Smnllwood.

Miss Henrietta Nichols was elect
ed vice president and Mrs, Jay
unts, secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Kenneth Duvies gave a
book review on Kids Letters to the
Presidentof the U S. A.

Refreshments of reveral snl-d- s

and coffee were served from a
table decorated with nn Easter
centerpiece. Mrs. Jack Myers was

with Mrs. Smallwood.
The new officers will be installed

Mny M when the club meets in the
Reddy Room.

PRISCILLA CLUB

The Priscllin Club will meet Fri
day. April 13. at 3 o'clock in tho
homo of Mrs. L. A. Barrow.

Project and yearbook
discussedby class
The NnomI Clnss of the First

Baptist Church met Tuesdaynight
in the home of Mrs. Bobby Terry.

Mrs. Robbie King gave tho de-
votional and n clnss project and
classyearbook werediscussed.The
rest of the evening wns spent soci-
ally.

Those attending were: Mmcs.
Henry Tnte, James Mallard, Dub
Gray, Gene Tucker, Joe Durcn,
Richard Dudley, King, Robert Rob-
inson, Charles Collum, Lex Roby,
William St. John Miss Wanda Bak-
er and the hostess.

A salad supper Is planned for
the May 8 meeting with the pltxo
to be announced later.

NAMED AS MEMBER

Mrs. Virginia Huddlcston, Post,
has been named to membershipin
the American Milking Shorthorn
Society recently, Ray Schoolcy,
secretary of the Society, has

Vow's the time to order your Easterflowers

for loved ones you will be with EasterSunday,

and also for loved ones who will be far away,
and missing you.

SHE'LL LOVE

YOU MORE

when remembered with a
beautiful corsage on Easter
morning.

IU l"

The Flower Shop
215 E. MAIN, POST

DIAL 495-266- ? DIAL 2650 TODAY
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Interest grows in planning survey
The turn-ou- t was good last Thursday after-

noon at u meeting here on Post'surban planning
project, and a Rood turn-ou- t is Just what the plan-

ning engineers had been urging, but hadn't been
Betting.

Twenty-si- x local citizens, representinga good
cross-sectio- n of the community, were present to
hear Daniel Carr of the Fowler and Grafe plan-

ning engineers explain the program Into which

the City of Post entered several months ago
through its zoning and planning commission.

Also present at the meeting were W. R. Walk-

er of the State Health Department,Austin, which
Is paying for part of the cost of the planning, and
Troy Lowory of Lubbock, also of the State Health
Department.

As far along as the planning engineersare
In their work they'vealreadypreparedtwo study
publications, Population and Land Use they
should have been getting hs good turn-out- s nil
along ns the one that greeted them last Thursday.
Hut they haven't.

The City of Post, particularly Mayor Powell
Shytlcs and City Supt. Henry Tute. is to be con-

gratulated for seeing to it thut a representative
and n tolerably satisfying turn-ou- t was present
for the Inst meeting.

Heretofore, the planning engineers hud found
only a handful, mostly city councilmen and mem-bar- s

of the zoning and plunning commission, pro- -

to up
Tho Texas voter hain't yet grown used to

the early spring primary. For thut mutter, no-

body has including the candidates.

Probnbly that's why primary politics haven't
really warmed up as yet. either hereor over the
state generally. And this despite the fact that a
record field of candidates is making a tremen-

dous effort to stir up some emotional enthusiasm.

Now that city and school board elections are
behind us, political Interest should shift quickly
to the state and county races.

It had better. There are but three weeks left
before primary election day.

We heard somebody theorize the other day
that tho lack of political excitement probably Is

due to the fact that the Texan is used to mixing
his politics with hot summer weuther and con-

centrating upon it while waiting Jor ihc cotton to
grow.

Since the primaries have been moved to early

. . .

This Is National Library Week. It never rolls
nround but what we feel a pang of regret that
Garza County missed the boot on ornanteing a
county library when real help was at haml.

After the year's demonstrationby te Texas
Library's bookmobile, the state had 1 .000 new

looks purchused for GarzaCounty's ww library,
llut the library never got off the ground despite

real citizen Interest.
Wo doubt If we will ever have such a ft

wlucotionnl opportunity again although the poss-

ibility remains.
Toduy's economics bslng what they an li-

braries these days are hard "to come by." Li

hrary have pointed out to us more

than once that one of the list ways to obtain a

good library beginning is to "inherit" them from

some substantial community citUen who wants

to leave a beneficial heritage behind when he or

Announcement last week that the new dog

license tags have been placed on sal at At City

Hall points up once again how wis It Is to tn

steps to protect the citlsenry from doff pedi-

greed and otherwise.

Enforcement of the city dog ordinance, while

none too strict here in Uw rt. actually It tor

the protection of dog owners, too. since far fewer

dogs undoubtedly will he killed or injured by duv

case or automobiles if vaccinated, licensed and

kept up.

It is that (W0.B4W people were bitten

hy dogs In this country last year Some of the

Idlers were strays, some were membersof

packs ami seme were pets that for some

leason got out of band.
For protection againstthe pet dogs, the Amer-

ican Medical Association's magasme. 'Today s

are
Government statisticians report thnt 25 per

cont of American families live beyond their In-

come. Look who's talking! --Marvin Tomme in

The Ralls Banner.

Speaking of Dlllle Sol Estos' nffulrs. as who

Is not at this time, ho had spreadhimself out Into

many unrelated lines of business. Grain, cotton,

fertilizers, and others down to and Including a

funeral parlor and u country newspaper. It was

this last venturethat proved disastrous.The story

may not be true, but It Is said he wanted nn In-

terest In the Pecos newspnpor. The man didn't

want to sell nn Interest. Then Estos sald,"Well,

I'll Just buy you out." Still no soap. The man

not sell. So lllllto Sol decided to put In a
competitive outfit. Moral: Don't ever venture into
litre publishing business. The Floyd County

5

sent when they came here to make reports on
the progress of the survey.

While Inst Thursday'smeeting was much bet-

ter nttended than nny of the previous one,
there's still plenty of room for nn Increase In the
number sitting in on these Important meetings.
We say important, becausethe planning survey
Is looking aheadIn a systematicmannerto Post's
growth and development between now and 19S0.

The planning survey Is something the citizens
of Post indicated they wanted, by a tophcavy
margin. In a straw vote held some four years ago
during a municipal election.

The planning engineer and State Health De-

partment representativesexpressed themselves
as well pleased at the bigger turn-ou- t nt last
week's meeting, but indicated that they would
like to see even more citizens at the next one.

The city planning survey is everybody's busi-

ness and the engineers will welcome suggestions
from one and nil at future meetings here. If the
City of Post and the taxpayersarc to get their
money's worth for what they arc putting into the
survey, they need to hear from anyone who has
n suggestion for the development of the planning
project. And the proper pluce to make these sug-

gestions is at the meetings to be held hereby the
planning engineers. There'll be n number of

these meetings within the next few months. CD

Time for politics warm
May. the whole political patternhaschanged. The
candidates are being mighty vocal but few vot-

ers are paying much attention. They're busy with
other things.

This is to alert the voter to perk up and pay
some attention. It won't be long before he will
have to make up his mind. He can vote for can-

didates representingalmost nny political shade
of opinion this year he likes the best.

Here in Garza County, we have some con-

tested races which are sure to become pretty
spirited before thevotes eo into the box on May
5.

In fact two or three of those races may go
into n primary runoff for decision.

So give your candidates a chance. If you want
to know how they stand on this or that, ask them.
After all, these aren't popularity contests. The
idea is to put the man or woman into office you
feci will best representyou. JC

Library Week pang of regret

authorities

reported

she dies.
Dotens of apod-size- library' gifts have been

written Into wills.
For those who would like to leave their com-

munity a real educational heritage, a library be-

quest is one of the most fitting we know.

As we have said before, a meaningful library
conatotA of the books themselves and n trained
librarian who knows how to encourage the com-

munity to read them.
A building is not the important thing It's the

books.
As each year passes. Post ami Garza County

are faced with new "must projects," which will

continue to shoulder the library proposition aside.

The only way it will become reality Is for
folks ho understandits tremendous vnluo to
get together and work for it. JC

Dog ordinance protects everyone
Health." provide a few simple precautionary
rules:

1. Don't give a dog to n small child under
six uoJeaayou are prepared to be constantly on

the scene when the two are together.

3, Hover snow a child to toasc or abuse a
ee that lie leums about training and

care.
3. Let the dog alone while he Is eoting.
4. Kememher that a dog, stimulated by run-

ning and Haying, may bite from sheer excite-

ment.
5. Never awaken n sleeping dog abruptly.
6. He enreful In trying tn separate fighting

rings oau or both may turn on you.
The summaryof It all would seem to be: Love

that dng, if you Insist but tevc that child much,
much more. CD

What our contemporaries saying

Rattlesnakehunting Is getting to be popular.
Almost every weekend we read where somebody
killed 50 or more. I'm glad someono Is killing
them. I also like a thrill ns much as anybody,
but when I hear that familiar buzzlng-whlstlin- g

noise, that's n little too thrilling for my timid
nerves. Troy Simpson In The Dallinger Ledger.

Never miss nn opportunity to make others
happier . . . even If you have to let them alone
In order to do It. JamesRoberts In The Andrews
County News.

Most horses are solvent becausethey don't
bet on men and their luck is reasonablygood

without milling a man'sshoe over tho stabledoor.
Douglas Mcndor In Matador Tribune.

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY

NEWSPAPERMEN tho weekly
variety In this area greeted last
week's rains In typical fashion by
splashing news of the precipitation
In prominent positions on their
front pages.

"General Rains Dent
Dry Spell" was the three-lin-e, two-colu-

head on the front page of
The Post Dispatch, but we'd plan-
ned for something bigger when wo
went home late Wednesday after-
noon before putting the paper on
the press Thursday morning.

WE'D DUMMIED up two front
pages, one with an ban-
ner If the rainfall had exceededone
Inch by Thursday morning. Since
it didn't, we went to press with the
smaller "splash" on the .35 of nn
Inch of rain wc did get.

The rain apparently didn't
amount to much at Matador cither,
where Editor Doug Mcador ran n

n head, "Showers Fall-
ing." over a story.
The story mentioned that rain "was
still falling when the Tribune went
to press about 2 n. m. this morn-
ing." 1 didn't know newspaper
people still worked that late getting
their paper to press, but I have
done it and even Inter In years
gone by.

THE RALLS Banner, edited by
Marvin Tomme, had n banner,
"And the Rains Came." The story
under the headline startedout: "It
Canl It Did! Not much, but It
helped."

"Dry Earth Gulps Water," was
the one-lin- e, n head over
the rnln story in The Brownficld
News, with Editor Don Bynum re-
ferring to the rain ns "multlmll-Ho- n

dollar moisture."

EDITOR FRANK Hill of the
Lynn County News at Tnhoka made
the rain the top story In his paner,
under a one - line, three - column
head: "Rnln Finally Comes." Of
course, Frank had more to "crow"
about than we did, since Tahoka
got 1.21 Inches to our .35.

Since neither the Crosbyton Re-
view nor the Texas Spur at Spur
had anything about the rain on
their front pages, I gather that
they hadn't received much, if nny,
nt the time they went to press.

MY FRIEND UP the street says
his wife docs bird imitations
watches him like n hawk.

We've had lots of "goofs" ex-
plained to us herent The Dispatch
office and have had to explain
nbout as many ourselves. But, for
frankness In npologlzing for n goof,
wc nominate the following letter re-
ceived last week from Marshall
Lynnm of Texas ConqrossmnnJim
Wright s office In Washington, D.
C.

"Donr NewspHpermen:
"At times. I suppose, almost

everybody gets caught In n situa-
tion so embarrassinghe would like
to crawl under th rug and hide.
That's the way I feel now.

"All of ycu. I feel sure, were
somewlnt startled when you re-
ceived anywhere from six to a doz-

en copies of Congressman J i m
Wright's March H newsletter.

"As a new member of Congress-
man Wright's stnff. I have the job
of seeing that the newsletter gets
properly printed and distributed.
So I think I owe you nn apology
and an explanation. Here's whathnpnnI:

"The envelopes in which we mall
newslettersare addressed several
weeks in ndvnnce and stored in
lnrue cartons.

"When tho time came to mail
out the March It newsletter. I (nil-o- d

to kIvp the mailinn, room specif-
ic Instructions on which cartonsof
the envelopes to use.
As a reiilt. the mnHors picked
un ALL the cartons of envelopes
which hid boon prepared for fu-

ture mnlllnHs to newspapers, radios
nnd TV stations. So instead of get-
ting Just one ronv, vou received
rnc copy for each advnncc enve-
lope we had prenired in vour name.

"It wm a terrible poof, nnd I of-

fer my sincerost nnologlcs. I'll trv
to see thnt it rvcr hnnoensagain "

Sheepishly yours, etc,

THINK NO MORE of It Marsh-
all, old boy If no bigger prof thnn
that ever took place In Washing-
ton, we'd feel more securethan we
do now.

Two of Post'ssenior citizens have
moved to new living quarters In
recent weeks. Bob Warren, retired
pharmacist nnd named Pioneer
of the Year nt the IWl Chamber
of Commerce banquet, recently
moved Into his new liouio ndjncent
to the home of his son-ln-ln- and
dnURhter. Mr nnd Mrs Tom Gates
nt 112 Sou'h Avenue N Mr Bob
sold the house In which he had
been living nt 111 North Avenuo
L. to Mrs. Lre Byrd, who also tins
finished moving Into her newly

house. Mrs. Byrd sold the
homo in which she nnd her late
huibnnd had lived for years, at
503 North Avenue S, to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Myers,

STEEL IGLOO fallout shelter, more roomy than corrugated pipe
vi'j o..v. n mi, iuuiu uv lor adoai 1111 1 rum
rrfabrlcsted sections available ia department stores, baildlng

.apply outlets and mall order firms. Details may be obtainedfrom

iric booklet of the DefenseDepartment's Ofllcc of Civil Defense.1

Rememberingyesteryears. . .

Fivo yearsago
Funeral rites held for Charlie

Everett, one of Post's first resi-
dents; Rnmagc nnd Wllks

to school board; sunrise pro-
gram slated for Easter by Post
Ministerial Alliance; Luther Bilber-
ry elected VFW commander; $700
movie projector stolen from Gnr-noll-a

school; rites held for J. M.
Robinson at Southland; 15 ndults
complete typing nnd shorthand
course held nt night In the high
school; Mrs. Harlan Morris honor-
ed with layette shower; Mrs. Shel-
ley Camp and Mrs. Iven Clary pre-
sented lifo memberships In
Post Professional nnd Business
Women name Marilyn Steel "Girl
of the Month": birthday party held
for Roycc Hart on 14th birthday;
Southland OES to hold fashion
show; Jack Wright honored with
dinner In his parents' home, the
Will Wrights, before moving t o
Ohio; volunteer firemen sponsor
circus; revivals to begin in all
churches Sunday; friends nnd re-

latives help H, F. Anderson cele-
brate 74th birthday;

Ten years ago
A $125,000 expansion programan-

nounced for Postcx Cotton Mills;
35 voters to the polls in the school
board election here nnd
Dowc Mnyfleld and George Tillman
and named Henry Wheatlcy for his
first term; rains from one to two
inches this week were the heaviest
of year; 200 applaud the variety
show of Band Booster Club; 30
high school gridders report to
Coach Blng Blnghnm for spring
football training; the Sunset Drlve-I- n

Thentcr will open for the sea-
son Sunday; John Lott busy recruit-
ing members for the new Weather
Improvement district, which has

TEXS

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES

S. AVE I

22

as Its goal getting the last drop
out of every passing thundercloud;
five In race this year for county
commissioner from Justlccburg
area (Precinct 4), including Sid
Cross, for J. W. Tldwcll,
Mason Justice, Bandy Cross, nnd
William S. Beavers; E. E. Pierce,
lunchroom manager,announces38,-27- 0

mealsserved nt school cafeter-
ia In seven months.

Fifteen yearsago
The new rodeo plant of the Post

Stampede Rodeo, Inc., Is rapidly
taking shape with Stampede presi-
dent Walter Duckworth predicting
the 3,000 capacity stands, corrals,
chutes and other necessary con-

struction will be complete by May
1; Norman's fivc-plcc- o band from
Grasslandwill play for the Annual
Firemen's Ball tonight; County
JudgeJ. Lee Bowcn estimates$1,-00- 0

damagesto courthouse when a
prisoner threw n tantrum In the
second floor Jail, kicked out the
plumbing, water-soake-d most first
floor ceilings; local telephone girls
not orderedout on strike by their
union so only long distance calls
affected by walkout here; the Com-
munity Public Service Co. adver-
tise new summer rate water rate
of $2.50 a month for first 7,000 cal-Io-

nnd 20 cents per 1,000 gallons
nbovc minimum; Dean Robinson,
chairman of Garza selective serv-
ice board, announcesdraft board to
bo liquidated effective May 7; a
record turnout of 237 voters ree-

lected Willard Klrkpatrick to the
school board nndnamed George
P. Hewlett, bachelor superinten-
dent of the Southland schools,
adopts fourth son from Milam Or-
phanagein Lubbock.

The world's longest national an-
them is the Greek, with 158
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BEFORE NEW SEASON

GET A

NT CHECKUP

on your

POWER MOWER

Only 5.00

Hare's What Our Expert Servicemen Do:

1. Replacetho spark plug free.

2. Thoroughly cloan mower itself and ongino.

3. Changetho oil in crank case models.

4. Tighten all bolts, adjustcontrolsand cables.

5. Drain and clean gas tank and carburotor.

6. Chock ongino compression.

7. Inspect and sharpen blado.

Post Auto Supply
114 DIAL 2881

DIRECTORY .

AMBULANCE
"OxygenEquipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Homo

"Since 1915"

WYLIE OH. CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll ServiceYour Car Anytime

Complete Repair Service On

RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We Service All MakesAnd
Models of 7KSes.

21 8 West Eighth

Look Your Best In Clothes Cloanod By rElEPHOhl

C. H.

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For r'romul PIcIcud Service CALL

IN MACHINE WORKI
708 Wost 5th

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm

495--

WESTSIDE CLEANERS 49S

HARTEL 2480

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE nZT

5.005

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING

Shytles Implement Co.

Equipment

El PTfll A DAY NIGHT

tu.
OIL FIELD SERVICE MOTOR

REWINDING & REPAIR .

206 South Broadway

For . . .
on All and . .

r-- . 1 0SUIIIIUIIIUII UUUIUIIICIU

TElEPHom

TEIEPH0NI

495--

495--

2445

TELEPHONE

495--

2414

2061

TCViPicaaj cLcumt 495270v
NIGHT PHONE

Refrigeration Service PHONE

Repairs Makes Modoli AQK.

R. J.'s FURNITURE CO. 1340
Cit.f.it

E. E. PIERCE

2833

2780

495-321-4

DIM

For Income Tax Help Call or See 495

708 Wost 1 0th Street, Post 3026

Equipped for Coln-Operat- Woihlng,

Drying and Dry Cleaning

J 03 West Main

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF RAY YOUNG

POST LAUNDROMAT
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TeUrtain vcryhosplt--

German, We regret wo Imve not
his name, but the factshere stat-
ed nrc vouched or by the most re-

sponsible persons. The honest fish-

erman deserves, and wo hopo will
receive, somo substantial token of
appreciation and consideration of
ills vlRorous and effective mode of
disposing of Ynnkco Invaders.
The NEW ORLEANS DELTA (Re-
printed In Texas newspapers).

SUICIDE OF SLAVERY
The meeting at Cooper Institute

last evening was very largo and
very much In earnest. Whatever
In the Tcmnrks of tho speakerswas

trenchant upon Slavery ns the
source of all our national tribula-
tions, found n vigorous response.
Whilo any palliative, or measures
short of compulsory emancipation,
more or less gradual, were cither
received in silence, or vehemently
scouted. In the latter categorywas
Mr. Lincoln's recent Message.

The meeting certainly proved
that the war has not diminished
the Antl-Slnvcr- y sentimentof New
York, where Antl-Slnvcr- y senti-
ment hns not been used to flour-
ish hardly. THE NEW YORK
TIMES (Reprinted In Texas

New From P.A.G.
31 , A SoTBllUm-Sudantrrfls- S Hy-

brid with rapid recovery after grazing or
mechanical harvest allowing continuous
irrazlng or several cuttings of hay, silage, or
preen chop. Its red seed looks Ilko grain
sorghum. Plant It Tar top grazing potential.

33 . . . Another Sorghum-Sudanrjra-ss

Hybrid, Similar to 31 but with a sweet
stalk and very Juicy stemmed.Tills variety's
red seed looks like Grain Sorghum. Plant tt
for high quality grazing;

-0 1 ...A soml-swce- t, medium maturing
forageHybrid widely adapted to a variety of
soil types. Non-grai- n producing unlessblend-
ed with a polinator It produces
ally high tonnageIn a shorter period ol time
tluu most standard varieties.

LANT P.A.G. and PROFIT
ORDEU YOUR T.A.G. NOW I'RO.M

m Garza Farm Store
POST

J. D. PattersonGeneralStore
FLUVANNA

tome haife

I

I

SEE &

steel
fallout shelter
from by sand,
bans Is in a kit
for about $125, otters mod
rrato fallout
and may lie easily trans
ported and put up. Details
on this and other shelters
arc in the DefenseDepart
nicnt's Shelter

booklet now at
local civil defense odlccs.

The Texas In black arc
are now shown In a red band and

cf n to sym- - n blue band Shields
bols on state maps for easier un- - for U. S. remainred; but

by Farm to Market road
somo of the new on Its which were black, now are "box- -
19G2 Official Travel Map, cs" In blue, too.

A with "S c e OF THE Texas High- -
Texas' ns Its the new map way said that murk- -
Is now free to the public.

In 195C, Tcxns that
a setof be

for use on nil state maps to
make easier to read Thls is ,he

from one state
Into This was

by the
of State

nnd within the next few
years nil olficlnl state
maps will bo using these

When this
is none of the

road should be '

to a
in the United Stntcs the
map he utilizes AASHO

SUCH wilt
mnko the nation's travel maps
easier to read and

in New York or New Mex-

ico, South Dakota or South
A quick look nt the

and the motorist
knows what type of

are in n given area,
as well ns mnny typc3 of other

travel
by the modem

Texas of-

ficials said they plan to adopt all
the AASHO when
the basic travel map is
They said tho basic map
will be redrawn within
the next two years.

are the Lone Star State
will be-th- e first of The Forty and
Ten whose
turns out a travel map

nil the AASHO

Use of the AASHO color
the network of

U. S. nnd Stnte
and Farm to Market roads In Tex-

as the major in
tho latest edition of tho
travel map.

On the new map, U. S.

and Farm to Market roads both
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LARRY WALDRIP DUDLEY BROWN

to
Low in Cost

Corrugated basement
shielded

radiation
available

protection,

"Family
DeslRns"

AUSTIN pioneering formerly Indicated
Highway Department originator

proposal standardize respectively.
highways

dcrstanding motorists features shields,
symbols

Highway
four-colo-r beauty OFFICIALS

theme, Department
nvnlluble

recommended
standard symbols adopt-

ed

ings for the State will
remain n black band. Also.

will rctuin their
two narrow black bands with n red

the maps forccntcr. standnrii sym.
motorists crossing

another. proposal
eventually adopted Ameri-
can Association Highway
Offlcluls

highways
accepted

standardsymbols. stand-
ardization effected,

symbols "foreign
motorist traveling anywhere

provided
consults

symbols.
UNIFORM symbols

understand
whether

Caro-
lina. standard
symbols, immed-
iately high-

ways available

special Information required
motorist.

Highway Department

highway symbols
rescribed.
probably

completely

Chances

highway department
incorpora-

ting symbols.
symbols

indicating Inter-
state, highways,

Keynotes changes
popular

highways

atyour

atyour

atyour DEALER'S
ITS SPORTS CAR FEELI

BUCKET SEATS

STYLING

Easy Build,

FORD
SAMPLE

atyourFORD DEALER'S
THE LIVELIEST BUY THE COMPACT SIZEI

New symbols featuredon
62 Highway Travel Map

TOM POWER-FO-RD

highways
Inter-

state Highways

bo! for showing the InterstateHigh
way System.

Multllnncdivided highway miles
now completed and shown on the
new map total 2,131 miles. They
Include the finished sections of the
seven National Systems of Inter-stat- e

and DefenseHigh w ays
throughout Texas.

Tills year's map hns more than
CDS Farm to Market nnd Ranch to
Market road miles added. Approx-
imately 20.848 miles of the state's
more thun 33.000 mile Farm to
Market road system now under
maintenance nre shown on the
map. So are the 26,921 miles of
Interstate, U. S. and State high-
ways.

The G2 map has a p

dlrticatj.
April 12

Molly Davics
Wendell Davies
Peggy Claborn
Lawrie Jane Wilson

April 13
Karen Davis
O. L. Weakley
Mrs. Frank Chandler, Fort Worth
Mrs. Walter Crldcr
Mrs. A. J. Matlock
Mrs. J. C. Howard

April 14

Mrs. Mason Justice
Auvy Lee McRridc
Mrs. James Altmnn
Mrs. Wandn Ruth Self
Mrs. I. S. Pcnncll
Jcffcry Don Drown

April 15

Ozell Williams
Irn Lee Duckworth
Larry Welch
R. E. Cox
R. J. Hundley
G. R. Evans. Slaton
Curtis Didwny
Govle (Slsslc) Guthrie

April 16

Arthur Floyd
Dickie Milton Wallace
Houston Hoover, Littleficld
Gerald Carpenter, San Antonio
Judy McCullough

April 17

E. E. Peel
Rhcn Huntley. Alamede, Calif.
Wily Hamilton
Hilly nvrd Holly
Gayln Dawn Rowen, Levellnnd
Marilyn Kny Smith, Lubbock
Hubert Ynrbro
Mrs. Pete L. Kennedy

April 18

H. E. Duller
Walter Josey
Linda Hays

Americans consume anaverage
of ICO pounds of meat each, per
year.

EATING THE
EASY WAY
Load tho family in tho car,
head our way, and cnoy tho
quick, tasty meal without fuss
or trouble.

Mac's Drive-In- n

615 S. BROADWAY
DIAL 2704 TO ORDER

featureon its colorful reverseside.
This Is u caricature map that
plays up "Things to Do . . Places
to Go. . . Things to Sec. . . in
TEXAS!"

A section underneath the carica-
ture map tells about the vacation
activities in Tcxns that arc "us
varied as the landscape of the
Lone Star State itself." In another
section, entitled "Good Highways:
a lexns tradition, "the map read-

ier is told about the state's vast
lC2.000-mil- e highway network which
inicrs me maximum in sniety. com-
fort, and convenience for all types
of motor travel.

TEXAS-- IN ALL Its panoramic
grandeur Is Illustrated in eleven
full-colo- r photographs of scenes the
motorist may view from his car!
window ns he travels on the more
than C2.00 miles of the Texas
Highway System "engineered for(
safety, comfort, and pleasure."
These pictures were selected to pet
n geographical cross section of the
Lone Star Stnte. nnd they depict
the different typos of highways and
special traffic facilities offered
motorists by the Texas Highway
Department.

The 1932 map plots 1.828 cities
nnd towns. It also features twelve
Insets, which are not city mnps but
maps showing major routes in the
state's dozen largest cities. Thry
nre Amnrilio. Austin. Henumont.
Corpus Christ!. Dallas. El Pnso.

Worth, Houston. Lubbock. San
Antonio. Waco, and Wichita Foils.

Free copies of the new Texas
motoring map may be obtained by
writing the TexasHighway Depart-
ment, P. O. Rox 50G4. Austin. Hie
map nlso is available at the 25
highway district offices and eight
Tourist Dureous throughout t h e
stnte. County tax offices have map
cards for requesting copies of the
map.

Distribution of the 10C2 Official
Highway Travel Map is estimated
at 750.000 copies, but demand for
this motorists must might push
the estimatenear the million mnrk.
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Congress hopeful raps
waste in government
CROSUYTON Dennis Taylor,

Republican candidate for U. S.
Congressman, 19th District, launch-
ed his campaign recently ut a bar-
becue In Crosbyton.

Taylor, n candidatefor the con-
gressional seut now hold by Rep.
George Mahon, Democrat, con-
demned wastefulness in

"Get the government out of your
businessand your pocketbook ' was
the theme of Taylor's campaign
speech.

Approximately 250 porsons at-

tended the barbecue rally.
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EGG PRODUCTION
weather nt hand,

hatching egg producers are
by Dill Poultry

Department, College,
to give more attention to the care
of their product If hatchnbil-It- y

rates lire to be maintained.

me.

M

Between

a

If you think proof means
that's a

If you think you have pay more money get a
better that'sa

If you think tho gin the drink is more than
80 that'sa

should know, begin with, the only
the world drinks gin.

think of it! They know
that gin hns an idenl taste nnd flnvor balance a

80 proof. Here'sthe whole story:
PROOF TASTES DCTTER

"Proof" is measuto
measufo alcohol content alono. (100

proof alcohol.) Alcohol

flavor. pleasant
ontirely herbswith which

distilled.

best is or

rocks. You'll proot
tasto advantage proof mild-

ness with samo flavor higher
proof gins.

PROOF COSTS

Gins U.S. proot

or olcohol contont, only. lower
proof lowor taxos, lower

you. When buy
label, shipping

duties, pushes prico

without giving proof quality.

A

Tex., April 1962 Pfe
With warmer

advis-
ed Science

Texas A&M

high

Th

DIAL 2877

gin

You that
that The

who gin,

qualrty.

straight

hlghor,

Doran,

10 PROOFGIN MAKES BETTER MARTINIS
It makosthornextradry, nsyou liko thorn,
but not extra strong. Twenty yoars ago.
tho Martini was standard. Today,
with tho trond to dryer Martinis, tlioy'ro
mado 6--, 7- -, ovon As a result tho
modern Martini has climbed from n
smooth 76.5 proof to an 84

proofl Solution? Mix with 80 proof gin. It
gives you tho samo full, dry gin flavor, but
it returns tho Martini to its moro
modorate proof.

80 PROOF GIN MAKES BETTER TALL
DRINKS

When you mix a tall drink, liko a or
a gin 'n tonic, you dilute tho strength of
tho gin "to tasto." You also mix for bal-

ance of flavor. 80 proof gin will give you
bettor balanceYou don't novo to drown
it to drink It,

ALWAYS GOOD BUSINESS
Culling dairy

always Rood business. Now
an especiallygood point out
Texas extension dairy specialists,
because mnrkct for cull cows
Is favorable nnd surplus milk
production season just ahead.

y Thanks
To all who voted for no my to tho

City Council, as wall as to all the voters who

considered my

I promise to continua in the future as I have in

the pat serving you and your Interests as

citizen of Pot to the bot of my ability.

Any t;m you have to ditcjss per-

taining to city foel freo to call on

And

HAROLD LUCAS

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE

ere's Difference Between
Insurance Policy And Insurance Protection

That's

PERSONAL

proof

original,

SERVICE"

& St

nMr. BOSTONSt

time,

A Girdle

An

YOU'RE MAKING A BIG MISTAKE

IF YOU'RE NOT DRINKING 80 PROOF GIN!
higher higher quality

mistake.

mistake.
English

mistake.
America

civilized country high-pro- of

British, perfected wouldn't
milder,

smoother

overwhelming

colllns

unprofitable

candidacy.

something

government,

HOW TO MAKE DRY MARTINIS
MAKE MORE SENSE

Unnj Stmtld
Jb Pirn!
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OLD MR. BOSTON IS THE FINEST GIN
YOU CAN BUY

Ifs vacuum distilled nt an unusually low
temperature In special glass-line- stills.
Only at a low temperature, is It pos-

sibleto capturu the most delicateomomco
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of the herbs. This is ono
reasonfor Old Mr. Boston's
flnvor distinction. It Is
Amorica's first and largest-Soilin- g
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A MEAT JUDGERS TOPS IN TWO CONTESTS
A other Post Future Farmors of America chapter team winner is shown displaying its first

banners,which were on display in the meats departmentat Piggly Wiggly. The meat
ce

team will compete May 5 in the state meet at College Station. Members of the
Tarn are, from loft to right: Danny Richardson, Ricky Little, Richard Hart and Curtis Hud-ma- n

Richardson and Hudman are holding individual trophies they won in district and
competition, (Staff Photo)
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suit is filed here
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brnnd suffered n seversbrnln con-
cussion nnd brnln damage to the
extent tliat he is not capable of
gainful employment nnd that his
rcnsonlng power has been Impair-
ed.

The petition further stntcs that
Hildebrnnd is 3G years of ngc, he
has a life expectancy of 31.07 years
nnd asks the $1G 1,840 damagesto
replace lost earning capacity. It
alleges he has been totally and
permanently disabled.

EASTER COLORING
DEADLINE'S NEAR

Entries arc already coming
in for The Dispatch's Enstcr
Coloring Contest with the entry
deadline looming Saturday.

The Dispatch office will be
open only until noon Saturday,
but mail entries will be re-
ceived through the weekend.

Three prizes In each of two
nge groups will be offered for
the 10 contest pictures appear-
ing in last week's Dispatch.

Winners will be nnnounced
next week. Each entry will o

a free ticket to the Tower
Theater, courtesy of Theater
Manager Johnny Hopkins.

special meeting Monday in Spur

First portionof White
River damsitepurchased

The White River Municipal Wat-- 1 man
cr District at a special meet--1 three
Ing Monday morning In Spur of Its
directors completed a 401 acre
tract on the White Rover dam site
for n basic price of $36 per acre.

The purchase was made from
Arnold nnd Betsy Sanderson w h o
several weeks ago ngreed to the
sale.

The district's land committee
met nt Ralls Monday morning and
when all contract details had been
agreedwith Sanderson nnd his at-

torney, the directors were called
Into n special meeting at Spur, n
more central meeting point,

Attending the sossions from Post
wero Tom Bouchlcr, Dr. A. C. Sur--

Band'ssorinaconcertis
slated for Friday night

students, with children from the
fifth grade down being admitted
free. 11m admission proceeds will
be used to help defray the Junior
high school bands trip to Aber-nnth-y

Saturdayto tho Intcrscholm-ti-c
Lenguo's Junior high bnnd

event.
A total of ICS students will be

heard In the three bands, tho di-

rector said.
Opening tho concert will be tho

beginners'band, which will piny

Dy JIM CORNISH

The deadline was scheduled to
pass at 1:30 p. m. today for that
"two Inch rain" the First National
Bank advertisedfor two weeks ago.
Actual rainfall was approximately
.65 of an Inch here in Post the
first measurableamount of 19G2

Hurncy Francis reported 1.8 inches
of moisture during the sameperiod
at his place west of Post.

So we wouldn't say the nd didn't
draw pretty well at that. We might
point out that advertising is nimcd
at getting the customers to t h e
storesnnd it's up to the merchants
to "tnkc it from there." In the
caso of the rain ad, there were
plenty of rain clouds over Garza
county for at least 72 hours. It was
sort of like a customerwho went
to seebut didn't buy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irby Mctcnlf left
today for Detroit and a quick look
at the Detroit Tigers who will bo
playing the New York Yankees In

Detroit this weekend. Irby said be
was taking an early vacation. The
Mctcalfs will drive into Canada
after the big series before turning,
home. Hut for those good baseball
fans who must stay at home this
is a reminder that the TV game
of the week baseball telecastsopen
Saturday for the season with De-

troit vs. New York on one of the
the available channels.

Sunday mnrks the start
sentee voting for the first
cratic Primary on May 5.

At

of

and James Minor, Post's
White River directors, and

Mayor Powell Shytles, who is
Post's representativeon the dis-

trict's land committee.
Neiiotialions are reportedly con

tinuing on the purchase of the!
Walker estate land on which the
dam Itself would be built.

Three land parcels arc involved
in the dam site.

Only securing the site is holding
up the contract lotting for actual
dam and pipeline constmction.

While these negotiations have
been going on, the district also has
boon busy acquiring necossnry
ensements for the water plpollnos
to the four cities.

four numbers "Easy Steps
March ," "Shndowinnd Waltz,"
"Sunset Meditations" and "Junior
Band March.1

Tho Junior high band'sfour num-

bers will be "Activity March."
"Creole Suite," 'Little Irish Suite"
and "On the Street March.'

Variety ranging from itlrring
Mexican numbers to the humorous
will bo heard In tho high school
band' presentation! An added at-Sc-o

CONCERT, Page 8

City law enforcementsteppedup
with employmentof police chief
Elton Corley is

hired by council
Tito Post city council voted un-

animously Monday night to step up
Its law enforcement by employing
Elton Corley, former deputy sher
iff here, as chief of police and to
employ n third policeman In the
near future to give around-the-cloc-k

police protection.
Tho city council voted to hire

Corley ns chief of police nt a salary
of $425 a month after Mayor Powell
Shytles told them Corley was avail-
able and could begin his duties
here Monday, April 16.

The city council's plans call for
tho presentcity marshal, Otis G.
Shepherd Jr., to serve ns nsslstant
chief of police nnd for Corley to
name a third man to the force la-

ter.
After serving ns deputy sheriff

here throuthout 1961, Corley re-
signed the first of the year, served
a few days on the city police force
nnd then went to Lamesa as a
member of the Dawson County
sheriff's department.

Mnyor Powell Shytles pointed out
to the city council thnt expansion
of the city police force to a three-ma-n

around-the-cloc- job would
depend on the county s contribu-
tion to expenses.

Mayor Shytles said the county
t

had indicnted that it would pay
$300 a month on city police depart--1
mcnt salaries. Also, required, the
mayor said, will be more help from
the county on fire departmentex- -

Rotarycheck for
foreignstudent
presentedschool
Post RotarlansTuesday present-

ed n check for $178.50 to Judy
Clary, Post High School student
council prcsldenCtobe used to help
finance a foreign student In Post
High School for the 1962-6- 3 school
yenr.

The presentation was made be-

fore nil the members of the Post
High School girls' basketball squad
who were luncheon guests of the
club in City hall.

Tho $478.50was raised via a ben-

efit game in which the Post Rotary
Dnmcs "tied" the Post High School
Does in a benefit cage contest here
early in March.

Frank Blnnton, chairman of Ro-tary-'s

benefit game committee,
handed the check to Miss Clan'
after Judy had Introduced all the
membersof the Does cage squad.

Nonl Clemmons. Post primary
school principal, gave a very in-

teresting program on tho differi
ences between "n graded and an
ungraded primary school."

Clemmons explained in the un-

graded primary school students in
tho thrcc years advance through
eight reading levels, ns rapidly as
their individual abilities permit.
Thus no student fails, hut is mov-

ed forward at his individual leani-
ng rate.

Law is cited on

precinctvoting
' All voters are required to vote

in tho election precinct in which
they reside," said N C. Outlaw.
chairmanof the county Democratic
committee, this week In pointing
up past violations.

Article 2:06 of the Election Code.
Outlnw said, provides that "voters
shall vote In tho election precinct
In which they roslde."

Outlnw cited Texas court rulings
In which tho Judgments wero to
the effect that any vote cast by a
voter outsldo thoprecinct in which
he resides Is Illegal.

One of the ruling cited by the
Democratic chairman was that
"even though certain voters had
voted In one location for years and
honestly believed thnt wns the
place whero they should vole so

they did not know where the
dividing lino was, they voted in the
wrong precinct and their votes
wero Illegal."

Outlaw pointed out that by voting
outsldo their homo precinct, voters
arc not only breaking tho law, but
nrc also asking the election judge
to do tho same by allowing them
to vote.

TO CONFER HERE
Allon Searight, community coor-

dinator for tho Toxns Industrial
Commission from Austin, will be
In Post Tuesday to confer with
members of the Post Chamber of
Commerce's Industrial committco
on the local industrial program,

penscs and city-count- y radio oper-
ation.

Sinco the resignation of Deputy
Sheriff Oscar Gray on April 1, more
financial help Is believed forthcom
ing from the county toward police
protection.

The county commissioners' court
has not authorized salary for a de
puty sheriff to replace Gray.

Following the council's nctlon
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P-T-
A SPEAKER

C. L. Kay (above), vice presi-
dent for Public Services and
Industrial Relations for Lub-

bock Christian College, will
speakat tho monthly Parent-Teach- er

Association meeting
here Thursday evening, April
19. This will be the pa-

triotic program of the y&ar
and Kay will be spooking on
tho general theme of our
American Heritage.

MORE HELP NEEDED
BY LITTLE LEAGUE

The Little League is limping
And it will remain crippled

throughout the summer youth
baseball program unless more
adults volunteer to help.

That Is the word from L. L.
(Bud) Avnnt Jr., league preii-den- t.

Tills year's Little League pro-
gram, with six teams lined up.
needs more help than has been
volunteered to date.Avant says

The success of this season's
Little League program might
well depend on the turn-ou- t at
a meeting scheduled for 7:30
p. m. Tuesday, April 17, at the
Community Room of the First
National Bank.

The evening's agenda will in-

clude election of officers, Avant
said.

Juniors hosts to Seniors

Monday night In employing Corley
ns chief of police, Councilman
James R. Matthews said that he
believed tho city council should (

"taKc tne bun uy tne norns nnu
keep close tab on the operations
of tho city police department,

"Wo shouldn't just say 'this Is

yours' and hand It to them," Mat-
thews said.

He suggesteda periodical report

Pott, Garza Texas, April 12, 7

, :At school trustee meeting

Morelandre-elect-ed

presidentof hoard
The Post Independent School

district trusteesMonday night re-

elected I' R (Buster) Moreland
president of the board for the fifth
consecutive year, discussed the col--'

lection of delinquent tuxes nt some
length and re-- h 1 r e d all of the
school district's auxiliary employes
on the recommendation of Supt. R.
T Smith.

Malcolm Bull was renamedsec-

retary of the board ond A. Let-War-

(me of the two new trustees
elected Saturday, wus elected vice
president of the board for the next
12 months.

Auxiliary employes employed for
the next school year by a unani-
mous vote of the board Included:

Ira (Dad) Greenfield, district tax
collector-assesso- r.

Mrs. Nell Compton, Mrs. Helon
Livingston nnd Mrs. Roberta Her-ro-n.

secretaries.
F. F. Keeton. Dick Allen. Raul

Bnrredn. Alfredo Garza. 5. A. Nult
and Ben Howell, custodians.

Mrs. JunncttnMatsler. Myr-

tle Carrndine. Mrs. Ann Gray, Mrs.
Cleo Hahn. Mrs. Mrytle Pool and
Mrs Bobble Vardimnn. lunchroom
workers.

N. R. King. Leonard Tittle. Lee
Davis Jr.. Mrs. Ruby Rny, Mrs.
Jettie Puckett. Darrell Stone and
Dick Allen, school bus drivers.

The trustees,after hearing City
Attorney Carl Webb explain the le-

galities Involved, voted for the
school district to join both city
ami county in a suit against lot 16,

block 142 in the City of Post, locat-
ed In the 500 block South Broadway
for the collection of delinquent tax-

es which have run since 1926.
Webb explained tho city is inter-

ested in getting joint suits ngnimt
other properties for payment of
old delinquent taxes. He pointed out
that if such properties, many of
which ownonhip is unknown, were
sold for payment of taxes they
would be returned to the paying
tax rolls and thus bo of benefit.

It was also pointed out that oil

ing system,keeping of files, brief-
ing on juvenile cases,etc,

Mayor Shytles said he had dis-

cussed such reporting procedures
with Corley and that the newly-electe-d

police chief had agreedthey,
were necessary.

In other action Monday night,
the city council administered the
oaths of office to new councilman
Wesley Scott and to Incumbents W.

County, Thursday, 962

Mrs.

royalitics on many of these lots
royalties which have been accuring
since 1950 would almost pay for
such tax delinquencies

The trusteesdecided to ask Dad
Greenfield for a complete listing '

of delinquent school district taxca
"to see what the problem is" bo--1

698 votes set record

Bouchier, Ward are
elected trustees

Post Independent School District
voters turned out In record num-
bers Saturday to elect two now
school district trustees A. Lee
Ward and Ronnie Bouchier.

Ward, a write-i- n candidate and
superintendent of Postex C o 1 1 on
Mills here. led tho way with 389

votes.
Bouchier. construction superin-

tendent for the Manhattan Con-

struction Co. here, was close be-

hind with 358.

Incumbents Quanah Maxey and
J. E. Birdwell, running for re-
election, had 192 and 178 votes re-

spectively. Dennis Eubank, a sec--

Dog mauls and bites
child here Tuesday
Julio Edwards, six - year old

daughterof Mr. and Mrs Bill Ed-
wards, required hospital treatment
Tuesday after being bitten and
mauled by a German Shepherddog
ownod by H. J. Dietrich.

The dog, mother of new puppies,
attacked the girl after she and a
companion, lirri Chapman, ap-
proached her and her pups,

Mr. Earl Chapman unjd a lMrd
to html the doft off th children.
Lorri was not bitten.

Roman Holiday' is theme of banquet

JUNIOR-SENIO- R BANQUET PRINCIPALS
Rov. Ed Herring (center), pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, was principal speaker at
Saturday night s Jumor-Somo- r banquet Loslie Ackor (oxtroms loft), sonior president, re-

sponded to tho wolcome by Jan th Short (socsnd from right), junior class vice prcsidont.
Bovcrloy Young (second from left) road tho son or class will. At the extreme right is Dwayno
Capps, a mombcr of tho senior class and Mr PHS of 1962 (Staff Photo)

S. Duckworth nnd Harold Lucas,
who were April 3. Tho
oaths of office were administered
by Mnyor Shytles.

The swearing-i- n ceremonies foI
lowed the council's canvassof tho
city election.

The city council also named Mrs.
Wynclle Holland as city secretary.
She has been serving as nctlnnj
secretary for the past yenr or so.

Price 10c

Number 44

fore considering other joint collec-
tion suits,

Supt Smith said ho would havo
a report next month from Green-
field for the board on the results
obtained from letters moiled re-
cently from the school district's
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as
ond write-I- n candidatewho was an-
nounced toolate to bo included in
Tho Dispatch's n story
last Thursday,polled 153.

A total of C98 votes were cast.
Ward and Bouchier were sworn

In Monday night nt the school trus-
tees' regular April meeting, after
which Ward was elected vice nre- -

j sident of tho reorganized board.
The swearing in of the pair of

new trustees followed the canvas--j
sing of the ballots of tho Saturday
election.

In other school eloctlon results
in the county Saturday. L. G.
Thuott Jr., was elected to the coun
ty board of school trustees ns
trustee atlarge with 300 votes. Ho
was unopposed.

Sam Ellis was elected county
school trustee from precinct 1, re-
ceiving 96 voles. He was unopposed.

Pearl Nance, unopposed, was
elected county school trustee from
precinct 4 with 57 votes.

In the Justlceburg common
school district trustee election nt
JustlceburgSaturday, Woldon Reed
and Sid Cross were olectcd to that
board of trustees.

Rood recoived 48 votes and Cross
37.

Others rocolvlng votes wore Har-Sc-c

TRUSTEES, Pago 8

Tying his tnlk in with the ban-
quet theme of "Roman Holldnv."
the Rev. Ed Herring, First Pres--
oyterian minister, told seniors, Jun-
iors and guestsut the Junior-Senio- r

banquet Saturday night that
this nation Is headed in the same
direction Rome was whpn It fell
as the world's greutostempire.

The speaker traced the develop-
ments loading up to the fall of tho
Roman empire and warned thut
we are travoling the samo road.

He said the Romans gave ui
much of the civilization wo know
today, but that the philosophy thut
led to tholr downfall was "Jlvo It
up, have n good time today, there
may be no tomorrow."

The speakerpointed to Col. John
Glenn, the United States' first as-
tronaut, us u shining testimonial
to tho fact that there still are In-

dividuals who will lead us In tho
right paths.

'There aro many more excep-
tions to our way of life, but Colon!
Glenn Is one of tho chief cxan
pies," the speakersaid

Tho Juniors' toast of welcom
wus by Janlth Short, class presi-
dent, after James Mitchell, Junior
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